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bill. Let those who said the concession of r

E HOM E« RULE BILL. home rule te Ireland wouid impair the Im-t
perial authority, the speaker went on, remen-t
ber that the Imperial Parliament was aomni-1

stone AnnounCes the Conces- potent and unable to divest itself of its powersv

Ons Heis Prepared to Make which belonged tothenation. Mr. Gladstonet
elo Erhusiastic Meet- warmly eulogized Lord ttartington, who, he

t0a Elsid, possessed istegrity and manlinos.,a
ing of Liberals. The Premier, however, at no point duringj

his speech made any allusion te Mr. Cham- t
berlain.a

LIBERAL POLICY OPPKSED> TO SALIS- CoSCEINING TICE MATTER OF CONCESS[ONS, 1
URY'S POLICY OF COERCION-THE , Mr. Gladstonesaid the Government was will-

PREMItER'S EULOY TO RART- ing t subrmit ta I>,Lrliament a plan entitling
INGTON-WELSU LIBERALS Irish repreEentatives to be invited te attend

IrETURN TO TIIE the Imperial Parliament whenever proposais
FOLD. od taxation ailecting Irelan wore up for con-

aideration. Moreover if lbe Rousseof Corn-
Mons so wished,the Government Was rea.dy

Th eral Liberal te undertake the responsibility o entitling
blab r Glads Vouerassemtbledthe Irish taoe heard in the Imperial Parhia-t

ting called by tir. Gladstonoasne ble ment on imperial or reserved questions.
ho foreiR office bis afernoon. The 'Changes in the Home Rule bill ta accomplish

i ing was well attenict by t.e Prenriet hese results awould, however, entail a recon
orters, but none of the knowan Hartingloul struction of the measure. The Government,
hamberlain dissidents were present. therefore, thought that after the second read-

Ir Gladstone was cheered when he entaed. ing o the bill i might e postponed un til the
(g t oc penceedei that the Gove n entaumn session of Parhlament, or the Govern-

anti nnonncedtireNt the Govemment ment might remummon 1arliament, t an
eoiaed te in'.dify clause No. 24 Of thre narly sess-ion la 18S7, and thon again subrmit9
e Rue bil excluding Irish representa-t r henil ait s1 ecesary amengment as

rom Westinter. during the interval had been deemed advis-.
at the nature of the promised modification able without prejudice ta the prinziple of the

to ie, but did state that the Goverrnment bill. Mr. Gladstone himseif thonght the
decided to rodify the clause provided latter method the preferabe one, as it would
bill passed its second reading, and was give langer time for consideratica of the

rred to a select committee for action dur- proposel changes and in the meantimie the
the autumn sessionfl Parliament. ThleGovernment would keep the issue fairly and
ing cordially asproved the position clearly beforc the people of the three nations,

S by Mr. Gldatone. The Premist's whose desire it was, hie hopod, ta remain
owers now express themevres as sanguie united for ail subatan

Slthesuccesa of is Irish policy. They do tatial purposea.
speak as if they feelu at aI that any con- mETCUiINa TO TinE FOLD.

ions have been made t aMr. Chamber- At the conclusion a Mr. Gladstones ad.
's and Lord liartington's foUlowers, but dress Lewis Llewellyn Dalwynn, (Liberal),
ntain tiat Mr. Gladatone ha% definad the M.P. for the town of Swansea, dcclared that
ernment policy in a way so clear and he had been aautorized ta spea.k tor ithe
factory that the Liberal waverers ca no W0sh dissidents under certain contingen-
er vithhold their approval, and muit cies. He now felt justifiedin m'king o de-
y te the Premier's support. This, it ls claration and that was th.t the concrsions
1ght by the Government party, must re- otTered by the Premier were acceptable to theé

in practicallV brecking down the se- Welsh dissidents and were hy them accepted
oppa.ton as ikw iii le tve ne and ha(Mr. Peiuy rut) now assure! AIr.

r not actuated b a itel ersomal Gladstone of the unitedisupport of all th
res, any further grounda for hostile afi- Welsh nembers. Among the other speakers,
aon. Mr. ;ladstone declared that hewould %-ho announced their approval of Mr. Glad-
he autumn scesion of Parliament stone's position, were Jos. Arch, the protégé

e>CMrEDDRlambekiRnrHot aegrieutnral1
A emuct e<AMEDEI IPStIClOE ILLEmember for Nortirveat Morfola; Alfredi

È IdLL.iIllingworth (Liberal), member for West
r number <f Liberal dissenters, wo adi Bradford, John Boynton (Liberal), member
c aro ta risk compromising themselves by for Kiddermitrter, Joseph Rtiumpter (Liberal),

r nding the meeting, have hitiled with member for Lincoln city, Wm. Rathbonej
t disguiEbd satifaction the attitude Of ap- (Liberal). member for the Arfon civiion of

nt conciliation adopted by_ the Premier. Carnarvonshire, CharlesBradlaugh (Radical),
a ose noW openly proolaimi their intention te momber for Northampton borough,_ au1 a'
ru urn te their party allegiance and vote with niunber of others. The meeting adjourned
n Government for the second reading. with three cheers for Ir. Gladstone.

ng the frtet hannounce their return IN THE HOUSE OF CoIMOIS.
been r. John F ietcer Mlton, This evening Mr. Norris (Conservative)e

cal member of Pahiarnent Lor Clapmn, aeked whether the 'Government still regardedatr, Samuel Whittbread, Liberalmember the home rule andti land purchase bills as1
ci edfod. Botl1 were adherents of Lord inseparablyucnnected.51r. ladstone replieder ingron before to-day's aneeting ; botn thtehald nothing to add t thespeech 

Saineseanrnounced themselves as support- which he made when he itroducetd the landIr. Glaidstone. Mr. Whittbread's a- purchase bill. Hereupon ir. Chamberlain
tn is perhaps the most iniluential that

or renier coulti bave ciesirot. . la stire and his feilavers retired te tire hobby ta dis-
eman referre ta as tiees . e ate cues Mr. Gladstone's announcement. Sir
macounee Michael Hicks-Beach (Conservative) asked

< by Mr. Oladetone m iris great speech ta- Mr. G ladstone to repeat the statement which
n tcing home rule on April S,0and by reason he made at the Liberal meeting to-day with

s high character ani souni judgment bas reference ta the modifications of the home
S be consideretd a conspicuous mamber rule biIl and the postpanement of the bill afterieL e party. Iheaidos tie above the second reading. Mr. Gladstone replieded, a numirer of other dissidents havelia ou ntndt'kelrpa ie

Iv pronouneed themselves satisfed w that he, could not undertako to repeat the
r, ud 'p ttitude ndthe statement as it would require three-quarters

cerh hoe bas praosi dae make anti de- of an hcur. Sir Michael thon asked the na.
edtir iteCnitovt e hand ture of proposed modifications, if any wereiter intention L vote forthie second intended. Mr. Gladstone replied that there
n ng. The general opinion tiis afternoon was no change which e could tate in a few
at the Home Rule bill will now certuily words. He asidthat he had informed thes its second reading. There was a gratLib Meeting' t-day oi the viem of the
ad assembled outside the building. The Gerame iregardy l the second reading

ior's address was frequently greeted by oh d treg ovrnment course here-
uditors with burss of applause, which "f ,gn oeneuece,
re-echoed y the ocutside crowd. This ter. t pose,centinue SirMichael,

ing some of the Liberals who attendedtifime would ie le withdc rwn ar. a-nd
meeting say that they do net beliove that stone answered tiet in suchr an event h
concessions promised b Mr. Gladsone, ivouldi ot ksi tha ioue t cotinuv th

rr ough very great, willsecure Mr. Chamber- wouider.oas et the bI ou n tcontinue tes

's support. The Pal .Mall Gauzule pre- cissson.

sitaits accouant e the meeting the follow- e DIsstoCSSn'CTUE ÂR' 1S ACT.
hein afliea--iThe Gilnitesumt the The Hanse hairing gone into committee onSeiShbofice-The EpirainitalubieilCeaa the Arms bill, Mr. Healy moved that power

re ,Shlbboeth-Tbe Irish trariiment miii &e put the act in operation b given, net ta
ut REEED THE LIiERAL PATY the Irish privy council, but te the Lord-

ain-Harrington's ecession and all that Lieutenant, on the ground that the former
plies will cost the Liberalis the next elce. consisted aimost entirely of Orangemen or

c. -The Irish vote a poor compensation Orange sympathizers, Mr. Dillon seconded
is e Liberals muat eat grass in the the motion. Mr. Morley said that the Gov-
re erness before they re-acquire the posi- ernment could net comply with MIr. Healy's
' they gained in 1880, when Gladstone and request te let the Lord-Lieutenant per--

ington rode for the lat time at the head sonally apply the act. Contîiuing, he saia
o united Whis, R1adicals and Home that Mr. Healy had asked that the operation

.'"1 Two hundred and fifty members of the act e limited te one year, because he
,riament attended the meeting. Mr feared that the Tories mright thon lie in office.

le tone was very vigorous and animated in The Government had no suat fears. (Chieera
a rems. He said nobody would bo com. and laughter,)' The Irish Privy couneil was

1. to the support of home rule by listen- not composed of Orangemen. The aot would
1 thont protest or obeation t what ho h impartially enforced wherover needed.
la , say in.fav'r of:the measure, because Mr. Healysa motion was rejected by a vote of
t Ired the fullest freedom to prevail in 180 to 104. The committe adopted amend.
e beral party in respect ta it. Lord mont providing that the Arme ct shall ex-

ury's recet peech, in which e sait pire mn December, 1887, and annulling the
nineas of ]EnPnd in Iroean vas t power of magîstratestograntoertificates. An

hadt decii tire condition af tire amiendm'.ett ted~ce tire penalties for thre
oversy, boeause ire vas lire offiii unlawfut carcyig etarma vas rejected'.

man of lire Opposition. the Irish Tire arma bi paaaet lts oommittee stage.
oR- f tirs Government's opponents being, A motion beng mate ta resume tire deb to

10 fore, acoeso, 1h. inportance of a n t. Home Re Bi, Lor Ourcithi
:0 ETEGTE Rs UETo 0 moted tajourn, staling tiret the atmas-

h inltensified. It had been propased toa sred t introduce li ue oonmn' aiel
ia lte malter by lte adoption of an oe attenio i as lo te sanitery deets ofttre
S ct reselution sfifrming tire principle ef building Sir. Wm. Harcourt sec ondedi the

rule for [relant, but Mr. Gladistone motion, which:was areed to.
ht lire course proposed by lire Govern-ag'

onit answer botter, An endeavor had A•1 YDIST XTE oSOS
-I .de ta emasoulate the principle et Lostnoe, May 28.--Tre House cf Commons
omy for [reisnd andi convert lire bi vas orowded thia evening. Mr. Gladtlone,'

Ia: delusion anti:anare. Continintg, lte replying lo e question by Sir Michael Hicke-
n r said the menibers who .voted for :Beaach (Conservative), said tiret lte Goavern-
n: orne Rnis bill yould by. doinga .oment eonsidered il- to bo its duty after tire

>tno way comnittodi to support scond readiing et tire Home BRule bilh not toe
ît hu landi purohase bill, tire latter ask theo hause le go int6' comrmittee on tire
f. a matter ichi woult remaein 'wholly mosaure, bts todopt ons of thre mtetheods

tire power of ho.mrperial Parliament, whmiai he (Mr. .Glaesone) desoribed t lthe
after- tire adoapîion of lte Homo Raie Liberal meeting yesteidavy Tir. Govma-

ment, he uaid, was inclined toallow the bill
te laOse for the presant session and to adviae
the Queen to cause an early reassembling of
Parliament, et which the Home Rule bill
would be reintroduced. lie was unable at
that moment to spoak more positively.

Sir Michael, la view of the nattisfactory
statement of the Government, moved an ad-
journment. He was greetei with cheers by
the Opposition, alilthe Conservativesrising to
support themotion. The speaker, continuing,
said the Government, prior to the introduc-
tion of the bil, dwelt upon the necessity A
restoring Eocial order i nIrteland, and had sad
the Government was of oie mmd and hard an
intelligible plan. Was the plan, ho asked,
found se unfeasible that nob rdy would vote
for it ? If it was found feasible, why did the
Government now proprose ta withdraw or
postpone the bill The hill sirnply anounte.I
to a continuance-in-office bill. (Cheers.)

Afr. Glladstone, upon rising ta reply, was
loudly cheered. He repudiated tho sordil
motives which Sir Michael had imputed to
the Government, although, he sai:, the
gencral confidence c his countrymen in te
Governient r endered ae. a nrepudiation
unnece8ssry. Numbeta o!of maibers et thre
House who were friendly to the principal
of the bill had aak-ed for time to consider the
mneasure, hence the poStponement. The
Government had raised oue of the greateet
issues ever submitted to Parlianment, and
would endeavor ta keep it cle'.r of colltterle
issuer. The Government had before it a
conflict, and was prepared te go through the
strnggle ta the end. (Cheers.) It was per-
fcctly confident as to the final issue. (Cncers
The Government was acting in accorlance
wlth precedentr. It was bcause the coure
which the Government had taker was the
best means of attainsg the end sought that
Sir Michaei had înved an aujjournnent.

Lord Randolph Churchill maintained that
Mr. Gladstone could net quote a precedent
for the course now taken as regards any
measure o great and overwhclming import-
an.re.

Lord Hartinton said ho thought the hou3pa
should know whether the Governnent would
continue with the prenent bill in tho autumn
scessin or introduce a new bill at another
sessi?)n.

Sir Wilianm Yran Hreorrt, interpns'ing,
said tho Goverument wou!d dvise the Queen
to prorogue Pariameut, and Mr. Gladstoirne,
with emphasis, declared that ho stated yes-
terday that the Government would prefer thot
cours.

Lord Uartington, continuing, said : "Then.
the huue willi be asko .o agree te the second
reading of a bill whih the Gover.mcnt dees
not intend Lo hava prsael aud become law
this Re8sion. There is no precedent for
a'kitng the house t procrod with a bill which
is deadi. (Opposition cheers.)

Mr. Thomas Power O'ConUr said that the
action cf Lord Hartington and the Cînserva-
tives showed that the bill was fAr too mutch
alive for them. (Vociferous cheers.) Sir
Michael's motion waq part of a acheme of dis-
honest and unscrupulous tactica.

Tho epeaker here ordered Mr. O'Connor tc
withlraw the latter expression. "Certain
ly," ieplied Mr. O'Connor, "without beita-
tion. "

Sir Michael Hicks Beach at this point asked
leave te withdraw his motion.

The Parnellites, howover, insisted upon a
division. A division was ordered, and amid
loud ironical cheers and much laughter the
leaders of the Opposition voted with the
Government against adjourning, the motion
being rejected 'y a vote et 405 to 1. The
annoutncementof the result was received with
renewed laughter and cheers.

The action of the Parnellites in insisting
upon a division on Sir Michael's motion was
morely intended as a j oke.

Mr. Daniel Crily, a. Nationalist, con-
prisei tho minority. Mr. Chamberlain voted
against adjournment. Mr. Caine and a
majority of the followers of Lord Hartington
abstainei from voting.

The meetings which were to have been
held to-day by the followers of Mr. Chamber-
lain and Lord Hartington were postponod
until Monday.

The debate on the Homo Rule bill was
resumed, the discussion being conined to
miner speakers. Subecquently, the Arma
bill paseed the third reading by a vote of 156
t 65.

ULSTER PROTESTANTS ItXPRESS AP1'ROvAL OF
GLA.riTONE'S ILL-FIFTY TwO CIIAMnIBER-

LMiNTES DETERMINED TO OPPOSE
TUE PREMIF--A DIVISION EX-

PEcTED ON TEURSDAY.

LotmnoN, May l.-In the commons this
evening Mr. Gladstone, replying to a ques-
tion by Mr. Heneage, said the Government
did net intend te proceed with the Land
Purohase bill immediately after the second
reading of the Home Rule bill. The debate
on the Hone Rule bill was resumed by Henry
Fowier, who spoke in favor of ths measure.
Lard John Manners (Conservative) opposed
the bill. Mr. Chamberlain moved the adu
journment and will open the debale
to-morrow, when Mr. Bright is also
expected .te speakli, The discussion prom.
iaes te be of unuanal intereat. The at-
tention of members to-night centered more
on the talk of the lobby than in the debate.
After Mr. Chamberain apeeks to:morrow, an
effort will ho matie te indce Mr. Gladstones
to reply asti close the debate. The Minister-
ialiats insit thaet the Governament, if diefeatedi,
vill appi te thoecuntry, while thre memabers
cf 1h. Oposition assert ltat if 1he majority
againat liebil is largo Mr. Gladstone musa
resign, in whioh event they expeet thaet Lord
Hartington will be summonedi to forms a rmin.-
stry,

At thes meeting of tire Chamberiain party
to-day difty.five members a! thre House of
CJommons wereoprsest. 0f thres. 'fifty*two
resolved against 1he support of te Home
jRule bill, anly ltres supporting. Mr. ·Glati-
stone's Iriah masue. -Mr. Chamberlain
roadi a loetter froma Me. John Brighit jei whlch
the writer vehemrently condemnedi lhe bill,
pledigedi himself to vote against it andi urged
althera to do likewie. The. newa of the.
result of Mr. Chambeorlais meeting caused

intense excitement in thelobby of the House
of Commos. M1r.Chamberlain, inuthe course
of hi. speech, asaured the waverers that the
reasult of the general election would ie the
defeat of Mr. Ghadatone's candidates. Reporta
fron every section, he said, indicated that
the country was awakening to the fact Chat
it was menaced with ruin. Several members
of the Hartington ection spoke at the meet-
ing. They referred ta the plans of the
Liberal unioniste ta fight every disunion
candidate.

LoN>oN, June 1.-The Standard says thie
morning that the divisian on thie lome Rule

ill has been detfinitely tired for Thursd'y
night or trio miai hours of Fridayt mriruing

Loraoos, 31sy 3h1.-3¡r. Gladstont lues
rceoived a letter ened iy liveudbiied d
Protestant residents t îlster in faor of
Hmine RIule. They say they aru conrvicred
that a aiàtive parliament will be conduîcive te
the prosperity, contentment and observance
of the law in Ireland. Tt letter hai given
Mr. Gladstone mtch aatisfaction.

T11E (RA J'E OF LOUIS RIEL,I

NEAR WII(C'i IlS WI1OW WAS BUItIED.
\Vzs: î- May 29.-The funeral of Mre.

11 ul '.ifwih toiik place on WerldcBn(eay mornr
ing fromt .t. itrh to St. Baniifaco catiedral
mas attendcd by a lartr number of people
front the vicinityof S-. Vit., the hal.f-treeds
teing out in full f rce. Th remaius ware dra
ti the cathedral in at snall vagoi. At the
cathedral dior they were meta by the clergy
and escarted ta the intcrior of the Lithina i.
where the uiual srvice frr the darl wrt
celebrate. Rev'. atliers Dtp, Rene auil
Mercier, aistel by his race the Arch
bishop, conducted the serviceP. Alter .ire
ceremoî:y tirm reminrs were taken ou- ant
hid becide t: igrave of the ufourtunale hua-
hand devribed above. The wife's is ta
the wu't of ber husband's. The latter s
located a few yards to the northeast of the
cathedrt main entranet. The moruni h
rather lu, .. a cis rrrounded by a plaiin
fenc; m whted white. At the heâat stanis na.
cross a!i piainted white, with the simîple
inreripti<n p tint-d iotai it, " Louis Da'.id

el WiVhcrerl mrathatant boquets of
flowcrs lie strewn over the umiound, i sovieg
tiht the grave is often visited by fricnds wo
mourn the cdetli of the Metis leader. Always
after Stndaty ecruice in the cathedral cr-uds
gà:her around the grave ta read the inscrip-
tion and view the spot whbere the unfortumaite
mac lies. The railing will be extcaded su as
to include the grave of his wife.

Madame Riel, widow of the late L-nîuis
Riel, died at hter mother-in-law's houv,S -.
Vital, Munday atternoon. ho hs r.r t

been hcrself since the death of elir husbaul,
and has gradus!ly pined away. She was of
half-breed extraction, nd was bore at the
white Horse Plains. She reinovel ta
Montanli. witi ter parents eat an early age,
and it as during Riel's banishmrnent shie tiet
and married him. Sire rcmo-ed witlh him to
Bato:he, and was there during the wlhole
trouble. After the arrest cf lier husband
she moved with hier two childrn ta St. Vitul,
where she lived up te tic tine of her death.
Last sumnuer e subscription for hier assistance
was taken up in the province e Qugice, arnd
several hundred dollars realized.

D1SGRA CEEUL ISNTCENE 1N T1
MA NITOJ3A L EGi LA TUBE.

,rItE PREMIER EN(tGES IN A FIOUT ON
THE FLOOIR OF THE HOUSE.

In the Manitoba Legislature, : imotion of
%vaut of contidence u the loe aivermieut
was proposedl by the Oppostioi last Friday
night, and vas lest. The ntotiein wassprung
to debate the royal coinmriEsit'n report on the
charges against the Premier, Mr. Norquay.
Strog charges ani persoinlities mere in-
dimriged it during the debate. At the close Mr.
Norquay and Ir. Martin had a fight on
the flor of the H1ousa. Ne blond was spilt.
Friends parted the antagoniste.

DISR&ELI'S SPEICLi OF 184-t.

LoN\DON, May 31.-The Land bill has been
again postponed. It will be taken up again
Jane 7th. Tre .Daily K e reproduces a
speech made t'y Benjimin Disraeli le the
Commors in 1844, Disraeli, in summing up
the Irish question, said :-"Ireland is teeming
witb a starving population. the sufferersafrom
au absentee aristocracy, an allen church and
the weakest executive in theworld. The only
remedy la revolution, which is prevented by
a connection with powerful England. There-
fore, England is logically in the odious
position of being the cause of misery in
Ireland. The duty of the English Minister,
therefore, ia ta effect by his pohicy all, the
changes which a revolution would lar forcibly.
Tiat la the question in its integrity. The
moment you have a strong executive, religions
equality, and a just administration, you will
have order in Ireland."

SEVENTY PERSONS I>ROWNED.
LoDoN, May 31.-A despatch ftrom

Australie reports lthe lois et thre steamer
Lyemoon, fromi Melbourns for Sydney, off
Grson Cape. Seventy persons veto dira wned.

OnxINxAos-On lire 23rd uit. Hi. Lordship
thie Bzshopeof St, Hyanmthe ordamedt prst
tIre R1ev. Fathors L. A. Seneesil af thisadioces;
A. A. Simard, diocese of Manchester ; dacon,
M. A. Maass, et tire Fathrers of St. Croix
Oder, aTire Rev. aaer Sene vras uis

ereplace iather Payaua, who iras been trans-
terred to tire diocese a! Providence. Thes
ceremany as iraid in tire Grand Semtissary
chapel. __________

At Downpatrick, Uhaner, font boys have
been sentencedi ta thres menths' imprison.-
mient, tuder lire Act of Edwvard III., fer
disoreirly shouting anti cheering for Home
l:lule et a late heur et tire nightt,

PRICE - - FIVE CENTS

JUSTIN MCARTHY'S LETTERt
Thiit·sly r ldesqueinte i1 Padiiallet à.

Disgllssetl V

GLADSTONE FIR) IX HIS INTENTION TO
PRESS THE fOMP RULE BILL TO A

SI:CCESSFUL ISSE--TIIE SECD-
E1i8 STILI, HOSTIL.

No. 20 Cin 

C nm u .s:',Lanu ON*M . !.

Thaii ts astrai.ge seere in the Ilouse ci
Commons vegerd.y-that which Lg n ma
rathlier a starthing miit CI:iraia 'ud ledCd as
thte inerebit wilNat hS:ere.M 31thl
Ilieks-13each, the leaider < t ihc 0ppubitioi,
rode ut questi n '.iim in a'.k, .l Ir. Glad
F.ltne f"r a ltinetett'nienor ihI:nttior
as ta the future progre mi h . rul-

'i;stint ly, " The î:>vernneirnt <n ioi: holiqi t
c-.rry thie 1 il tla h e ti on i :wye dJea - q to
ï ars the secoud rearlirig i nor toI th the
principlo u rf 'hbill auti pledge t!c tu we tg,
[lante Rule. Aiter that, tht>' would citherv
adjourn the furîther progis of the iil to tihe
autumn sCesseion of the eaie Pa'.rltaitamnt, cr
prorcogue I'arliettnt Ait once and briing -,on
ne'w bill in the nîew Pession of 'arliamept to
L:e held ini te early part of the aLII tunm. lts
larter coure, he sid, the Governnot
preferrad. but ha eicaM not ty p hiively îh
*t wL hte courset they wmihld adpt."
Rf2rVnce niust -temaid here tu
ie could give a dit.inate nsr .. leeryone
kleut:vVhîtlie flîarrt--tniat dur et Etii.Lt
bc e.rubtlted bctr cuid iecý dn i n

A 1: 1,t1 V AN 1A ' f eJ1T 1\ 1: T. %T L%

îltt up rose Sir .\ichaellui )i ,ic h, w
f.ignting mighty anger deered t. . the

mnit t in iiguo-ouie (ft if eir intt'.it.iolu ì, -
prcceded to ruoVvg Cn a: urm:. th
huse. This ie il perforn which, under
th 'ew ues, eau ble ac1omlished b auy
ure who has forty miemiibers to support bin.
IL sd an mabsurti d rfurina'e-oneh if
thoseo anmalies of r<eent date wliiecl
the Houec of Comrnton. ieqs on
inaventing ta add ta the anomalies of
ancient origin. However, it gives the oppor-4
tunity for interjecting a sudden dnebate orV
ome uncxpccted subject into the midat of the

rtgular business of the day, aund, of course, il
gives an opportunity for delayt and obstru f
ti., .Mr. (3h'ddtone epokc wtth imu.rvtelLousli
poerand energyeven for hlm. le deend tdg

il p>Aicyof the Governiment, icclared hieha ý
givenx the fultct C xpLagnation it w.ii in lisr
power to give, and again assured the house
thiat the G uvernnent would not, for any cou
sideration whatcver, vary one haii labraedth
from the principle of home rule andt

WOCL'I 1CIt FI!01'T THIAT QUEtStTION
ta the very end. I necid not hsay it what
tumuultuous cLearinhg hthe Euegi1h RJtýd icals
and Irish 2Nationalists welcomel that declar a
t:on, Then Loi lHartington got up andc
identified himselfabsolutely with the rnotiain
for ad jouranment and the policy of the Tory
Opposition. le was bitter in words ande
nuan.ner, und spoke in the tones o f a màan de-i
termined to show his enniity. His appear.b
ance on the scene gave ta, nuew and untexpected1
importance tu the whole proceedingtI " Willf
Chamberlim, ton, show the couruag io his1
opinions ?" the people anskd. Ililli h,e
ton, identify himelf 'with the Tories .? No.
Chamberlain didi nothing of the kini. I le
stt grim, gloomy and silient, with sonethmig

fit a cowei express8ion 'n his paie, livid face.
SP. ('Connor interv'enred with a spuitetli

and dashing
ATTACIKtî O .01i IARTINCITDN,

i n was m uch checred liv the Ettii-lt Rad-
icail. After nu.h t.lk, tihe ucourtly and
ancient Lord John Maanners, on the prt of
th Opposition, blanadly declared thcy had got
all they wanted and were wi!ihng now to
withdraw tihe motion for adjournment and let
the Home Rule debate go on. The truth is
they had got all they wanted, and much more
than they expected, in gettiog lartington to
speak out on their aide, and were unwilling
ta ka'e a vote in which they would have been
beaten by a large majority, and so have dam-
aged whatever prestige they had suddenly
secured. But they weie not to be let off sot
easily, We would not let them withdraw.,
A motion can only be withdraw.rn by unani-
mous consent ot the wholo House. re
called for a division and

T11Eý% CAME TRE fURr4 iQt:E
part of the performance. The Tories could
not vote for the adjournment, whieh they had
themselves proposed, inasmuch as they had
just announeed that they did not want to
press the motion. The Irish pbrty pressed a
division, and the Tories all marched into the
" no" lobby and votedi against thoir own

motion. They would not even name tellers,.
so the Irish party volunteered to nause tellera
for them, and T. P. O'Connor and John Red-
mond were named amid tumultuons laughter,
tellers for a Tory motion. , The whole honse
sbook with peal after peal of laughter as
every member present but O'Connor and
Redmond, the tellers, and one other Iriahman
who voted "yea " for the fun of' the thing,
trooped int the samte lobby. After the long
alow process of th. diviion, where ail or
nearly all were on one aide, the Ministerial
toiler announced one soIe and only yea and
na i05. Never, ln my parhîamentary
experience, has a great party been mado so
utterly ridioulous. Nover has a portentiously
solen performance been so completely

TURNED INTO A FARofE,
One could not mneet e Tory for the reit of that
evening without basing int leughter at
the very aight of hlm. Thse most important
thing for ns in th. evening's proceedings,.
is the firmness with whioh Mr-. Glasono
ropeatoed bis declaration that the Governmient
will, under ne possible ofrcmnenees, abandon
any part of the principleoof the Home ·Rule
bill andi will hlit it òut to the very last.
Personally I shouldi bo botter pleaaed, as I
ha've always said, if they *ould ight ont the.

uill nov le thiacsuion, gel dofeatet-a
they moult sure tdoincomantitesorin
the Lords-and ithen appeal t the country.
Eut I readily admit tha Ir. Gladstone gare

mrne goil reass for the course he is taking
and hiis pasitive declarations art of priceless
value. lone Ruie is now only a question oe
'onths-a question of this session or that.

OF THE PRINCE
T11 H'. M1NI - Y t.lT TI l EC 1 W'.IIii

a sUI. IA 'Iti: en ri.:

u e z l i y l e a r l i t:r
tV-1;Càriil i it .) -, il i ; ,- i--r, ' t , . it.ttt- u 4nî t her

andt Ak .-v ir tir tra-i i ustr
the GeVrmll abasad

'ohe hl'h aitirnt shot wa ir,- i the 1il, dr r I.,

.le0ch( Lu*.r i l'-m r-1-;fI) nie-tllt u ti piru.s

eiale record o thep i e lv i f ke iould lhe
corr t i % -tht iiserti ti ut the' -da t y

i i!o inirreir up U n ''luentILYily.a -
.. : Iir iard it - e?4 ' .f m ai stt-179 r. M

ie ' n rt ntl of111- the :amber,refused
ieto t i t , on t ie- tr i tai t wic torde al-
ir-1 to were nitpunce louit enoughl

for hin to heaR r th.:mn r

1ormNy r l iur
S ,n ,ilt t iar t the Ste, the

mt th Wortrto îtriie , in behal
e4 to e Catl-terrltheIiO-ncernlin
thet! equiiont, of i te pri. ML. Pul
de l n i ir - rr ti.t -- s - nn tri e
lii t t a i t r i ti rt I l it t" i.

mi ult mol mid r ate e l a
voie thui.t-" the I i a c

thC asiat X tii. un memnb.h!.I'u
ther ( m j t.i :..i x- ri'li l''.'rÀti i. - titi t t

j u iri iii icexpr utddur j ol- . a :
b.erti vi thir.'w tail sîoui lîr i- rean
attitude of reRI-tuet' tt.wirral tilta t,1i.licdi
gaoverninent. la thisnexpaetatinrb it U-
publie was decoived."

bl. D)emole wase here interruted bt,,ly ironicai
chcer froa the Iight aund counter chetrs
fromt thc Li;t, the l. 1ptjut rising in their
tontet lip il siutig t caViCC] *thetu tit tilt:
top of thruir 'tices . >1. ju niettappoeinl

rain on the railirng with his paphim I 'er lnifo and
rang his hel, land it us filly ive minutes
before M. Deniote coui itinke ltimseif hicard.

lie then read.tl a bill eiptoowring the Minie-
try te expel the princes whte-,tiever they shrrouhi
dceeim it lit, a'nd, in eâMa aw the princenindis-
obeying, propoiA.i ia law authorî1zriin lath'
MNlinistry tu punisi whichever p
ollendierI ny imnprisonment, not t-> e
cee five year. iltere t-t M. iPtil ie (' aas'înn-
shiouted, ' de<'U -,n M nnn J.

si) n inrenil-''-referring t , the a • i -, - . -
expulsion fron Freicli territory if inn-v
ani notorious dei-totud in who had betti
harassing, during tli past w.viater, a well
known Deputy. A aidrm of irwnicil cleers
fretn the Left and excitec shouting from the
RigthtAni d notit-y nchjturcssiton i the -intro
enrrted thre Chaniber foc t. fow minutes
intu r prfi-t p.Idenmouniunm

Ii e Grand Duke Vlalinir s ueemtdto o a Y
her sene irmnsealy, and laug.clmuliost aws

lheartly ras I siraw hil nigl a fe. inights <gi
at Bonheur Conjugal" at the Uyrnase

lliiatre. Count Ninter, w%1t0, with hie Milite
nair and Teutonic wikert, somw hat reseim-
bies Küser Wilhlmi, lie 1. ctl grav and indig-
nant. M. ti1 Freycii,- o e0sar,t. t e firont,
on the inisterial henuchi, tunrmAI even pAer
tiain uual, and roed his henh uon his
hand scanneing with an eager glurce the
loisiest Deputies of the.Right aud Left.

Order was ai length restored, wlien, ta tie
utter amazement of Overyboldy. M. asely. tire
great workingman'a egitator and cnbryo
Marat, jumpei up in th orator2' tribune and
presented a bill for the immediate confisct-
tion of ail tih property o! the Orleans fariily,
the proceetis from whicwrteie convurted into
a pension lid Cor oid workmen.

A VICiORotUS ACTION.
M. lisly, who is a norvous iAt pluc-ky

looking man, with bluish green, tiger like
eyes and ered beard, read his bill in a shril,
determined voice. He was ieilet vith
ironical cheers, and the resetionaries, con.
bmniag with the extreme radicals, scized the
occasion to embarasa the Goverument and
voted ' durgenov" for Mr. Basly'a bil. The
Government bill and Mr. Basly's were then
r 3ferred to a commission and the debate was
postponed until Tiesday, when a great field
day is expoted.

This evening A was received by M. de Frey-
omet, who said :-

"If the feeling ai the Ohamber in favor o
expelhing the princes continues as atrong
and violent as to-day, then the Ministry
can only be saved by sacrificing the Comte
de Jaris."

I thon, aked, "~ Hem about the alther
peincs ?"

M. »E FRaXyLN1T-DamLw foui les cea, le

event lire Ceun de Paris viii t e aniy ose

REPUGNANT TO THE5 PRESIDENT.

lit ahauld ire remembered thaet expulsion is
personally repugnant both le Precuident Grévy
anti M. de Freycinet, but theoir handi is forcedi,
Parts and! the. Radical Deputis are excited
anti temand " victimt."

At a meeting af Ulster Protestetat et
Dungannon resolutiens were adiopted expres-
sing ratitude lo Mr. Glatone, hoping he
mwtlb saccessful anti praomising hima support
in tire event of a now electon, '

7- - ~ ~ - ~.. r - uj ..i, '.kre?, 14 i. c0u-a. r r
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UE RIEL QUESTION IN ONTAIO-UR
gS8E, 1 P., DEMOLISBED -- MR.
BOBILLARD,M.P. P., REPUDIATED.

Or&wa, May 24.-A large masseetin a
aM a Clarence Creek, in tbe County of Russel

Omu., to discuis the Uiel question and the con
ut of Mr.' Robillard, the local Coniservativ

* embuer for the cointy. The people of thi
distrct, heretofore strong supporters of Ma
Zobilard, M.P. P., bu., 00w having reverse
tedr opinion, elled tha meeting. Mr. Robi
md n-ais iuvited te be present. Ho a id so an
wsomaompaniaied by lr. Tassé, M.P., and Mi
mbmst, M.F. Memrs. Rocque, of Ottava, an
€eyette, of Hull. a Couseriaative, attende
a the interests of the Liberal party. B

saemenS eiach side was allowed an haur an
e bau to speak, withl twenty minute te M
Eneque to reply, he laving opened the meeting
At the outset, Mr. Rocque said the questionc
Riel's execution was or. that of an individua
but ene in whicti the whnle Canadian race i
Scernec. It was the French-Cainadians, ia
sit to4lay; it rigiti ho lit of cerne otiia
ationality to-morrov. }le alo'edmndi

putable proof by letters from Archbishop Tach
ad Father André that they looked upon Ri

sun honest and upright mcan, but considere
him insane; and also read letters from Arc
bihop Tachéand Father Ratchot, stating the
Sr John Macdonald lad alwaysactedinatrea-
am way towardiathe Frech-Canadians, eve

1 U raba as li71. lie made a teling pria
aEa tst i'ir. Iabil ul aicn uho siuwed rla

latter'a tracheiy tai i teIlow-cuntrymei
purchased with a timber liinit and position

f o of his son. The picture Le drew oh M
eB's organ, La Mia-crrca, at tho timaet th
wofion of Riel, and Mr. Tassé of to-day, w

9 vy put that tha nudierce could n
emselves, but were forced ta call iu

,.to Mr. Tassé. The rebellion. Muit
ensid, was not caiuused by Riel, but th

oduct ofithe government brou ght it oi
« of the Medical commiaon, ndd ressingi

ce sgaid that Le %v~as nt esaiciab!o ci ex
ain nt oB Bel'hmental condition, yt l

eepted a place ia the commission. As to thi
P==mission it was a farce, since Si
Jebhda' letter to Sir Adolphe Caron a
Winnipeg showed that belote the comr.missioî
'smsapponted the goi ernament was determrine
f banc Riel. Afterwards the report was de
ahoyed. Mr. Rocque was accairded an excellen
bearing and was warraly appfflaided oun takin
bis seat.

ADMrrS HaIS FAI'LTs.

Mr. Robillord tried to defendiis vote and
Raffamatory speech r. ade in the local legisila

1r'e, but it was ao good, and white le wauai
rooeeding with ha inuicoherent harangue, the
loaiple, having tooi ncith good sense ta inter

met hiu, jassed thc trule co nversilg together.
e said tha. his vote wa given in the imteres

.Ef Frenbh-Canadianas and the prisners taken
dring the rebellion. Taat was wy. he vatfd
t mjaitify the Gdaverninemt easecititig il.
Me admnith-d laviiarcceia,-"d aàiiber litrit
fromtie Governuent, .aa1 8 t t,.noitions for

.àwo sans.
3[r. Goyette nade a ixcellent eech and

banded 'Mr. Tasse withoýut glovos. 'Ilhe cas
ition lie gev to the junir ieiber was such

M to maake the latter feel sauai aaaîaav as tea be scar-
cet able to restrain hiane'f. Ie (Iyette) deilt
Ztlthe coloniztionii in- ta lilly, and iu a
ausaerwaLcsh r n-ehieeud byhto utadience.

Mr. Tassé iiadce a i ,r.oa:l ai-ae-l, cnri I.
Goyette, and calied a tiaraouîghly respectable
girmer froirat thei eu1v. ii a -a -ackguard, iectaio
Le would not tlhitk' Ja lli (Tas. He
@baacterized Riel :as: apa ite ad desersing
thefate thiat bef-hii. lie abdi-alilak. and
nid that thh lia- -- a a-l eimati,> affer-
ug835,000 f r Rie haxd-

Ml.1'i:ie m.

¯Mr. Rocque, in rep ly, ratit Ic i: ae

by readin the proclainat o ifran a a'

which existed baiwrt-i kMr. 'a-4 and e
Orangemen in 1i bar, th lattici- lit
the civil service t) c-t t atwa. Much
were the Orangemei d u-ed with le de-
mands nade at the tiamt byN M- 'Td' that
le (Rocque) was askadl to jii Lta- Caerativ
mi andl accept fla ne,-naauitaa;is ofJ the party.
So satisfactorily did Ma. I i w n-ba-aihli every
argument put torth ly Mle r-as. latiiliiard uand
he, hat uthe audieace- at. t a - i'!

the meeting, mure t i'n ttta-ti.rd., lai favar cf
the Liberals.

Mr. Daoîust, M. P., q'kiig to a largei mîn.a-
ber at the meeting, ahiauh i-not fit the ailat-
Î&nu,,said with tears iii lai:gvyels that lie egetted

jWvote he gave on th2 Riel qliai q-tia .
Messrs. Tassé and taLharal tr'k fhair le

•3tture very mucha c i'ntedwith the re.

A REJECTEEI LOVEIL

Se Sands Threaiteniniz Letters to the
Father of the Glal Ho Desir-es

to Marry.

me o a nintereshing casaslaa rcenly
eme te igti in -Licha the aie f %ai 3oung
ldy of Terrebonne and the san f a well

:nown organ builder 'lt St. Antoine
Ceeot figure proamiuenitly. It appar
<mrding to the infaruitia uaitnd depoatutiar.,

mady seeu that Mr. lernardin, a hote
sper of Terrebonie, bia- ondifferent occasions.

1y, on the 8h and i i Tb Iarch, and oaa the
. ay, received letterir fer:i.une S'iamue
tell.of MoIntreal, stating ticdlov~ hie laad

Bernardins daugiaer uuni asking ler

wase howaever- rij-cted. ais flac girl d d
cipr->cate his, affaerdona,. aand counscaequtly
airents nefusred ta ftake i-otice of tIsa

an 's aidv-anes. F'inally thie yoiungi
in a fit of despearautioan-a-ote a mîorî
bening letter, stating~ that lie couldl no

r 4thout the girl anal staîtiang that tunless shea
woauld accept laie offer of mîarariage lie wouild
Csåre the means hy de awauy with Ber-naruhin h:mi

and n <t the gir 1vene opîaua fe i-le t yialo c
Clie nuptial knot. .Aftor reeceivling thce last lette
Mrt. Bernardin determninedl to' tak- staia to lirai
teet himaself andl accordingly cuaused a warrani
ta ho issaued for the ai-test ail Mitchell. This
afternoon the Hight Constable toaok fthe unfor.
ttuuste yeuxir main into custody', an-I Le waa
oeleae an bail, himiself le $200 anal twou fieonda
mt3100 each. His trial was fixedl for Tuesday

attwhedede vthrelimainaury mvaestigation wil

B3LIND D)RUNK,.
a nEVEANDr, O., Oct. 30, 1885.-A few years
ugo -i suffereud intensely tram urie acidi poison
insg. Wouldi become tot ally blindi anal stagger,

iMy- friede repeatedly thouaght I vas drunk.
Tooek twelve bottles o! S' ai-ner's safe cure and

-m wel. GEORGE F. RIDGEWAY, ex
de ab seriff, 98 Murisan street.

Enland owns 25.000,000 fowla, and 1,000,
M10,000 eggs were imported in 1885.

LtAIES wHo SUrFERi, as culy themselve
mow, are now beginning to know that a con

geated condition of the system, if not re
snoved, causes the chronie complaints froim
wich theye s mueh suger ; this congestioi
och adcasotlrequently in the Lidneys, live
or.&othar abdominal oraga, andl h cat
endily be removed by that wonderful pre

-.tion, 'Warner's safe cure.

er drug the stomaci with nauseatin
wealkening expectorans ond opiates
ard's Pectoral lialsam is pleasant ana
)(m its eflects, d safe in all throa

lang comploints Gat, if negletec, end
Jsumiton.

rE ITTTU WITNESS AM ]ATHLLI UJNi4JiIL

A lock of Schiller's hair and Goethe'a
s signet ring and cup were sold for as mere
- bagatelle lu Germany the other day.

OFF WORK.n "I n-as.off work fon ln- ean sufferi g
r from kidney aiecase, and could get n e gel e,
n until advised by a friendl to try B.B.B. I

-was cured by tu-o bottdes anaconsiden 'i a
miraculousc ure." The above is te aubstance
of a communication from Wm. Tier of St.

g Marys, Ont.

d Don Cari.s lias published a mnanifesto re-
It udiating the infantf ie. of Queen Christirmi

as the rigitful siucceuip-a to the throne of
Spain

*Li.Jn jLx6umJI~ V ~

SANTA ROSA OF LIMA.
nLEBRaTING TUE FRAST OF AN AMERYnAN

LImA, May 1.-Politicahave been forgottea
in the religions observances of the we ok
The third centennial auniversar of the
birth oft Sauta RoSa of Lima bas beeu

m celebratea with allthe pomp and plety o
1, the authorities and people of this capital, and
. despite the general poverty the occasion bai

e been worthily observed. Six montha go the
n Most Reverend Archbihop of Lima, the deano

of the Catht.lie bierarohy in Spanish America
il aseued an oloqueant pastoral calling ua Lhi&
Id flock te unite witb hlm lin houaricg the
r. memory cf Santa Rosa, the only Amerioso
d saint, and the patronessof the two continent@.
d The invitation was -generoal respouded te.
y Covernment immediately made as liberai
d au appropriation of money as was poedble
r. la tia depleted condition of - the
g9 tresai; private citizans and corpora
of tions cntributedI to the fond, and a commis
l' ion of distinguished persons was appointel
as to foran s programme of the festivities. A
nr cordialir vitation wxas sent by the Arch bishbop
as- to the principal religions dignitaries in south
ut and Central America aud Mexico te visi
el Lima ou this miienioable occnion, and tc
dt accept the national hospitality. lhe Athen-
hu- utan c-f Lima, a society .composed of the
at leading literary men of the capital, offereda
- medals of honor for compositions of prose and
n verse relating t the life and virtues !ofthe
il saint, ad the competitioin was opened te ail
n South Anerica and Spain.
ne -r1E PUBtlC V. N.ONDIM L-
. On the 26th i. lt the ceremonits wuete coa

ae meneed. The body aof ah Rhosah n-aie ke
ot from its resting place lu the Church if nto
at D.:igo and borne in slemn procesion ta
r. the church erceted( on tLe site u h r iit
e place. The day was declare d ailida.i
. Froi cvery house top lhgs an- strcaears
a Wcre (l ating; the diflereat legatione and
-cînailta t.olatecî thaýin atiiîua! cniblcms;

tlac s ace ctenn in rh -aets through
r whici the cortlge was to pasp, an-d froml ie

f -tr windows ar.d Ialecones hng sup-rb cover-
n uge of silk and velvet. The remains of the
d Saint, deposited in a beautifilly ornarnented

. ira, were carried un the lioulders of the
t liminican monks, and the Mayor and rmuni-
g cipality of the city, with the fow remnsiing

sua vivors of the \ iar of Independence, acted
as the guarid of honor. The municipal and
private hebools of both sexes followed. the

- little girls charmingly dresaed ia white ard
s bine, the favoante colors of Santai Rosa,
e and with garlands of rasts in their hanas.
. Alnag the route the different lire brigades

had erected artistic arches from their
t ladders and apparatus, and as the procession

pasied white doves we re loosened_ from their
faistenings and flen graicefulay amid the bn-
ners and canopies overhanging the streets.
ln saome of the atreets trave-îsed carp:ts %ere
laid down and coveted with rase. Arriving
at the church of Sta Ros of the athers,
the precious urn was aep itei on the altar,
surrounded by a dazzling bla/' of Ight, nal
wuas watched over duriig the uight by a
special guard of honor.

IutW-ITms"I TuE I-
hIe next day the saiue cemonal was

obaerved, the object being tu carry the re-
mains of the Sait te those places iith which
her life was most intimately relatel. Thus
the Couveut of Santa Catatina, ti Chureh of
Santa Rosa of thke Mino, establishmiien!s
founded hy the intcrccssioin of the Lae
of l'eri, wmre visied, aund yeterd-ay the
tihte huntirelth anniverîstary of ler birth,
the final ci-remonie weitivre p t i at
the Cathedral. The iterior of thise
m.ave edaifice, larger thanl the (Caithtalç of4
Newu York, was hiandsmy decoated with
hagings of searlet vîvet .uînl with gold,
the superb altar with it pillar aee li"
bilver, covered witlu an xquiiiite display of
lightsand flowers, and the venerahle Arcl-
bishiop, with his nîunerouo retinue of moc-
signori, canons and frian, oifileitedl at the
solenhaiiligh amass, with taei votive ofering
capecially permitted by thei loly Father in
replyi o a request fro to Lim' etclesiasies'

Tise Eqausre witihout was tilied by the troops
in garrison the saine soldiers that Ciceres
brought with him fron the motuntains ; from
the citadel of Sauta Catalinia natinail salutte
werie tired, andi al Limr, in ila dress was in
the streets. The MI'Lu iters of State, the
Justices of the Suprene amal Superior Courts,
and, in a word, ail a(f the pa iucipail authorities
joined in the procession, which, after the
conclusion of the ceremony at the Cathedral,
proceeded to Santo Doming tuo adeposit the
remains undereath the grand altar where
for nearly three centuries they have rested.

TI1E ONLY AM ERIaN SArST.
Santa Rosa -was boru at Lima in the year

1586, of humble parents, lier father being a
matchlock man in the escort of Itae Viceroy
and hnermother a woman of the lower clas,
She tas christened under the naine of Isbe',
bat while yet an infant the beautiful color
appearing on her cheeks caused lier ta te
called Rosa. F-trom her earliest years abhe
manifestea a deep religiolus elpirit, ana,

l althouglh poor in thl vorld's goode, her ex-
triordinary charity and self-sacrifice for the
poor and sick brouglit lier inuto the notice

l ai the people. Refuing ail the induce-
nients and invitations to eier upon a monap-
tic life, tshe steadily dedicated her norte
towanard doing good. Many miraiculous cures
ai-e attributed lier. She diedl in 1017. Shortly

a after hser deasth the authoerities af Lima peui-
itionel the Arcehbicshop that the necessary
einvecstigations be initiated ta etaiblish ber

t sanctity, anal whem lthe prooefs were ttbtained
thtey wvere laid beoe- Pope Urban VIII at
Reniee w'ho, in 1625, sent a commission toe

-Limua to concludeo the investigation. After
fdute consideraition of lthe facte presentedi toe

r the Hiolly College ait Rame, Pope Clemnent
- IX., lu 1668, orderedl the canenization of!
t Rosa under tho title of Saint Rese o! Lima.

- AHEAVY BUR DEN.
a Mar. Geeorge Russell, o! Aunera, _Ont., saype

he was a great sufferer fromu a ruaaiing more of!
L te n-etst description, wiche baffiled the besti

medlical akill, and! Lis life _wae a burden. He
n-ais curedl by B.B.B3., to his great Joy anal the
surprise o! his friendis. •.

.A esmgie hait w-di support the weight cf
aibeut four ounces.

ACURE FOR SORE T HIOAT.
.Aprompt an-I efficient remnedy for sore

thrat as n-elh as croup, aisthma, patn su the
side, esar ache, dleafness andi many other

- common andl painfiul eomplaints, is foundin la
Hagyard's Yellow- Oil...

wrinkles, it was the climate of India, and
b putting on a look of the most perfect indiffer-

ence, begged that le might hear for what
purpose his fatLer desired to speak with him.

Mr. Bainbridge returned to his desk with a
sigh, but still with a degree of satisfaction.
lere was, perhaps, the very reaiedy or
hi a son's -waning youth and premature
cares ; the means, to, by which Heaven
designed to lead him into the
way ci peace. ie ontered on hie self-im
pused business with alacrity.

"I have just been looking over these
papers," ho said, " the title-deeds ta the

a little fartm of Brackenhaugh, aur Maggie's
i single possession, yon know. It's a poor

place, very poor indeed ; and we've only

LADY ETHEL
n Br FLORENCE MARRYATJ

. [Mas Ro6s Cniuanir,
Ai r of "s. ove's Confict," " Veronique,
f r etc., etc.

CHAPTER VI.-Continued.

, 'New things, my dear Thomas! new
à cldthes, do you menur sehy, yur cousu0 hall no leu. tham, four dre&aýs madle lait
i month, and I believe the one sho is wearing

thbis morning LI put on for the fint time."
! Really? Well ! I don't know how it le,

l 1 don't pretend tu understand such thing,
a but it duesn't Iook right to me. Ought mot

ladies' dresses tu have snome bobs and tails
- bebind now-a-days, and littlecrinkley things

aIl round the edge of thfiskirt?"
Lady Ethel'a dresses being the only oncs

the mcau haut ever taloken the trouble o oobserve.
had bcen made es mewhat niter the fashion he1

à attempted to dcacribe, ana the remenbranceî
t ùt thema was still runniug aidly in Colonel

Lin ibridge'shead. But "bobs, 'and "tails,"
- Ped " littLIe criukley things" were ai para-
e plrase of the last Pariiauni :de, and ifliglht
I f dref.sn.aing altogether beUod the com-
1 prchemtion of Lis word y moitler.
e " bNly dear Thcmae," elhei cxclaimed, more
l aimu_îe< than imaerested, "I relly don't know

what yuu are talkiig a.bout;; lagie'sa
d<ress appears very hteat ta me, and

- very .uLubtu for a girl of her age, and
IL Jaieoanm whu caie over froum Birtn.

wick expregsly to ina.ke iL" (Borthwick
was the icaeât town, listant about ten
miles fro:m, Uanhuuias), "said tiiaithe 'as
cut:ing all the ladies' dcl esse nowin thzeSaame
style. Aud i kniow t hat Je;Lnie has the
fîio.bonks igularlL orm Lrdor. Wriat
fault (an1 you hve to fi d Wu .t

' " On, nune, mother ! it is iery sui -ble
for lier, as you ey ; anud, Lftier al, itsigifies
litte w M hiat Vnle wears iLu the otiulry -only i
khould have jiked Uraat n and li;aèaaaainnd to
soc Magutie at er best ; andtva't iu think
6he is just a littie braituc iii er maiscc lor
ao yoeUa a girl-a litale c.I iLfhand in her way
cf auAriig, ,,:d 800 i: 1 luy be too
p:rticular, but it btrikes men 8."

' T.witda the at her gentkmenza, Thornos !
wel, perhaps hu may l, Lut 1 aint sure you
al waye finit her comsa(ý:te enougu it h111
yourself.

yets ! I have nu complaints to nake
on that score! Magie is affectionatu and
kind; she i a thorotughly gcoa lintest little
ertature, and 1 love Ler diLy, whch is,
perhapa, the reascn 1 perceive ler faulta
bouner than I should thsuu .f ainother per.
son. '

I on cain scarcely enil it a fault, Thoma.s.
lai ry tirne it was coL:sidered ai d a meum
in youang wmen uot tu be tu fjrwardi in
their manunete."

" Oh, y Jove ! and so it i nuow. But
M.gg-e certainlv Manits ai litt|o olish '¡i
II rer get a propo6.l if blhe sits her fice so.
deternainamiy again~t saail talk "

Ouir 3augiC Mill anot go zCging for a
hu11ni' d," sILid 3Mrs. ]i rîldg, with aa,
oracu ar smile.

" N0 ! al à. i c;nuprevent it," rtj.oined lier
soli, teartily :-he is tio uOod or thut.e.
Aii lt.ei he uutired tïi ta j .in ils c..u.sin
an ti gardet., whaikt lis maotIher .urricd

oitrav to reui; the àu-5 mrat cveirsain
'a Ich ti -y hId hel. togta1aber to is abeilr,
for wttith ir ail lis ar Nnty about M1z e's
lreus anl b hai. r tqd41 to a.Un euoint-

a conavLour of ue J.i eulrui lutere:i toi.ok
h lier.
'iiat lie was interested in lier Was indi

pitîble, tsiuuhi luinà averv dilïant ainr.er
fromi w hat Iiis [piCunts inied. Frn i i
voynoot d LL hli d I SUei tii. gir Igrowid Ip
basade him, lika a your ia. ër, anal lhiea
earliest riiaories of Crai aws were asto.
cittd iwih lalir br iglit fice aaad i uiniingt ways.
Aftur a service 4f thrce yers ini ladic.,i hel aid
returned hmi ,aonu : tue' month pre.
viout-ly, to find ii chl adh q.an e chianged
iuto i woman, lut liuay tu a:.tvain the san.e
ale:etiiuate welum tii hii at fili. Ile
had thouglt then 'with th meumuiory of thea
pallid faces le lad left behind himn fresh in
his iind), that le hLd selduiii a a murei
attractite countenance thanî that of his
country cousin, and if Colonel Uaiubridge
had ever stood in danger of falling in love with
Maggie Henderson, it muet asuredly have
been at the moment of his return. A greut
deal of innocent but affectionate inter-
course had taken place between the cousins
at that period, but hie stay at Cranthaws wais
necessarily limited, and uhueu ho quitted it
to rejoin hie battery at Woolwich, lie left be-
hind him an inapresion whicli,•even at that
date, he would have been shucked to discover.

Since which time lie had mixed much, as
has been said, in good ssciety, and had his
eyes opened wider and w.der to poor Maggie's
deficiencies

Re did not love lier Ices ; on the coulrary,
the more intimately hoe cme to know her
character, the more estimable he perccived it
te Le ; but his organs of sight and hearing,
rendered tastidic.ua by thu ultra-retlinement of
the circles in whiuch he mov'ed, began ta hel
shocked by the rusticity of her address, and
the obsolete, not to say vulgar fashion of ier
clothes.

Every one knows iihait a dress, let the
maiterials bu whiat they may, turned out by a
country dresssmaker, looka like--how it bulges
out whîerever it oughit to lie iht, and turne
all a woa:nain's curves int squares, and miakes
its unfortums.te wearer aippear aibout as easey
as thougha clothecd in n suit of armour. Misai
Jeainio R ausom's productions (although she
did comoeall the way fromn Bothwick
to ake them) wvere ne exception to the
general ruile, aind Colonel Bainbridge's mi,
alreaidy filled with a fairer aind more fashion-
abLle image, haid no leiiiure to bestow ou thoe
dissection af the generous, self-denying,
wom'unly heairt that beat bensi~b those ill,
madle coverings of slik and mernoe.

V et he wvas pl.eased to hear hie fiendas
epeak lin warm terms of M2 aiggie's blom aind
youth, aind as he gained her presence on the
occasion alluded to, acnd threwv himelf beside
ber an the grass, the old birotherly feeling
returned so strongly upon him that ho langed
to muake her a confidante of the anxiety then
preying upon hie spirits.

This impulsive, tender, aind compoailonate
little heairt, ho thought, which was alwaya
ready ta listen, even ta a beggar's tale of
misery, wouald ho se sure ta sympathise with
lthe prolonged piain of esuspense occaisionedi by

the effect of the late hours ho had kept.during
ho csoacen.

"l A mere triSe, Maggie 1-I did notsaleep
n-eU lu itlgit. Wbal a lovely proapool ve
bave froe bere It is a tioasund pillest Ith
Cranahawsin anet nearer some good town. It
le terribly isolated."

' 1 But Borthwick la not much more than au
hour's drive," replied Maggie, "and you can
get everything t s tant you ecan posaibly
want."

Colonel Bainbridge laughed.
"Bah h ry dear child t why, Borthwickian

v nothing but a stupid little potteriug country
a ton. Idon't uppoe tbere'sta pair cf gloveo

itfito tatetabe procoroal lu tbe place. No
woman of fashion could dresi herei from a
hole like Borthwlak."

"Oh no! I suppose not. I know s little
about such things," said Maggie, ti'nIdly.

" But you are happy atC sahawn. are
you not l" le resumed presently. "Ilt isi
pretty lively hore. I suppose ?-for tbe cotn-
try, that ia te lsayy-during the summer and

a autumn 'weather. In the winter it mut be
unbearable."

" I1never find it so," replicd the girl, whose
heart had commence te beat very rapidly at
hia question, so significantly like that of lier
Aunt Lety; "but I have always lived bere,
you see.."

"It might be vastly im-ipreved," he went
on, dreaminuly ithere ii nocroquet-ground,
and ite ptddo:k aut the back of the castie
wo'uldi b_ juat the place fo: archery. lt was a
nistake of my father's not having a billiard
table on the lower iloor ; that attupid
orangery, which is no gond ait al ani little
1rnanent, just taiktes up tit room rcquired
for it."

" Ho would have little use for it, you see,
causin, ais he nover plays billiards himerlf,
and your visits are so few and far betwe'n"'

" lut weshall change all thait pVerhps, ty
r.d biy, l cagie," Le said, with a bright

glance upward. "I suppese yi think I
arn such li o l bachelor, there is no
chance f my ever narryirg ; but more
wonderfut ttuinga bave come. ipass Luf-rc
now.."

"Oh ye ! I k:unow," she ans-e-red, con-
fusedly, as the bent ler eayes upon the iork
in her liaund.

l'leuan forbial I should wish t auîd icthe
dear old people fron their places; but Cran.
shaws May own a >oungeraumitreRsssome day ;
aiial if that ever happens. I hall nake it as
Lright aand pleasant for lier as I eaun Lt
would ha a jo)lly plate te live in for six months
in the vear."

"Uriele and aunt have lived in it al Lthe
year raund," suggested Maggie, who caild
not help thiiking ù hat his parents would say
to hear hiri speak so lightly of his obligations
towards Cranshaws.

" Ah ! yes-but then they are old people,
who have nver bcin used te milx in gayer

enes ; you cmld not expect a young girl
to- be contented vith what mak-ems thenm happy. ,
Now, tell me the truth, Maiggie : do yoiu
reaily believe that a cirj, ay of your own
ae, could settle herself, as n %vile, down
Les e at Cranshaws, and lite througli all thei
a weary round of spring, sunmmer, autumn anad
îainter, year after yeur, withesut virLhinga for
ormuttiinîg a littie livelier thin the compsny
f her husiand, an! lthe prooptet of thcbe

everiasting nioors ?"
S Oh! ! I don't kanow%ç-. 1 really caa t tel,'j

faltere his bluiiing cousin. But at that1
rmini t the c f ot Sir CaUrles laIInmotd
and his other fre ns wre heurd in ecact cf
hiu, and h!w ruse to jin them in their morn-
iu::s sporit.

Tink w-ell of it, thuh," Lcnwerel,
l;.;in, .s line rotse tu iis feet, "anal ldt ane
lie 3aur deli'aerte conclusion. A greati
le av daitpend upon it, Maggie ; you don't
knew b'ut what 1 shall ba giuided by pour
asvcrI lrin re ocf the mcsit imiportan: occasions
of my life.''

an lsoie left lier, jesting-y on his part it
is tuei, but with a firm conviction on liera
that Aunt Letty's surmie was correct, and1
thit she should very suon b (Old that her;
cousin's future happiness n-s boun up in1
her own. Ani, tinaking on his linal w-ords,
laggie li.d tears a-f excitetd jay und grati-i
tude.1

CHAPTER VIL.
A LECIDED REFUCSAL

it was tt ta aw daye aiafta 1-circun.
stances just letiiled that Mr. Bainbridge
called his son into his atudy.

" Can you gise me a few minutes of your
time, Thomas "

" Certainly, father !" and in a second the
door was closed beic him.

They were a great contrast, this father
and son ; for 1.ir. B-ainbridge was a small,
stout man, with the roanded shoulders a.e-
quired frnm astooping over a dok, and plain
unaristocrati features ; and as he sat oppo-
site his noble looking offspring, whose
persoual appearance had been all derived
from the otier aide of the house, a stranger
would have found it Lard ta elieve they
vere so nearly related te each other.

Yet there was tht on the face of Mr.
Bainbridîge which aLment beautified it ; which
cortainly made his friende forget that it was
homely, and which, joined to its kindly ex.
pression, impressed all who saw it ; and that
was the stamp of a settled and abiding peace,
such as had never softened the dark leatures

f his son. Indced, ais they mn- appeared,
notwiuhaitanding bis aisadvantages af aige andl
pua-s-n, the fathler lookedi almost the younger
o! te two, for lintmany a tuele waith the
worldl atari t hought, the brow- o! Colaonel
Butaibridlge Laid galme-I deep fuirrows, whicha
Timue, and a heairt ai rest- wtih G~od an-I
itself, ha-I smsoothed eut of the forehcead cf
the other.

Andi thais tact seieed to strike Mr-. Bain.
Sbridge, ae though ailmost fan the first time, as
!ho lif ted lhis eyes an-I centemi-platedl the caire-
wn-a expuression of the man 'vit huad thrownn
imself iet a chair beelde him.

"~ Muy boy," ho saidl, affecnately, ase he
touechend hie handl " there are more linos in
ycuir face than thoere shouldl be ait your age.
You are not conceailing anythuing freom ns,
Thos ; you air in good health, are you

a " Perfectly se, father," repliedl Colhnel
IBainubridlge, rousang himself. " I bave the
strenghu ef a lien anal the appetito of a herse
-If thuat le suffiecut te satisfy yeu.".

" The reaison goes deeper, perhaps ?" said
the oldi man iuterrogaitively, for ta see te

iday whena Lis son shouldl feel ae Le
did, as aIl he caredi to live for ;
Lut weo knw what Englishmen at-e n-henu
any eue, even a parent, ailttpts toa
probe their most sacre-I feelings.. Colonel
Baiinbridge sait belt upright lu bis chair,
afìirmed thuat if anythingr was ta blame for his

been drawing a pound au acre for the boit
P-t o it, forManyear--lat. But Taylor,
who held it up to lady Day, ha just
vaoated, aud Robsoas, Iho Glasgow
manufacturer, vanta to take it on loue for
the next fourteen years. He has two othor
farms about there, and Brackenhaugh dividu
bis property. Only be won't give even as
mueh rent as Taylor did, but promises, on
the other band, to use the ground for arble
purposes. Now, my difElculty la bis.
Brackenhaugh ought to bring lu a higher rent
than Robson offert us, and se Maggie will be
losing by it for ths neit fourteen years; but
aj the plae wantu drainiug sud a dezon
otiter inaprovemente,ad If 1 let it agal u a
heep grzier, the property wiil go on de-

teriorating till itlu'wortl nothing at aU.
Robson will do his duty -by h, for he's an
affluent man and an honest one; and if
Mfaggie is cheated ot of part of her rent, she
wili profit by the loes in the end. But I
.bould like to have your ideas on the subject,
Thomas, foritwo beada are better thon one;
and it's bard to choose far another persan."

Colonel Bainbridge had listened ta the
harangue with the atmost astonishment. It
was the firat time in his life that lis father
had appealed ta him for advire about any-
thing connected with agriculturo; and, con.
sidering that h hliaid chosen his profession at
an early age, and followed i ,closE ly ever
sinee, l was but natural Le shoulc know
nothiug of such matters.

Ile renained quiet till Mr. Bainbrilge hai
Enisheda speaking, aud thon, as might haove
been expected, he replied :

I am really so totally ignorant of every-
thing concerning the business of a fLia, that
I am afraid I cau be of little service to yon.
I have uever even accu Braickenhaugh, yen
knuw ; s My opinion, if I aid any, would
be uuley wîuàrthleas.

« Don'tyuu think it is time you began te
thick of such things, Thoanas siid the o!d
man, gcntly. " I nay be called hime at any
moment; and if Crnane s l not ta run te
ut aeafter mIiay aitlh, I 't Il ae compClled ta
îuperin.eud the far an youitf."

"I trust the continagerey is a very long
way off," repled l as sona, .d-eti*cIinately.

Thait i as l pk , Th aa, tlhough,
wlenver you ire im:s:cr e, I hopa that
)ou nil ibe a ,goa eune. Net tlat tint
waîs ily re.son for introduing the tub-
j et f l:radkeua.bbaugh to you this morn.

ig," coiauvd 1i. Bainj:idge, a alight
degree of nervousesa becoming apparent in
his movements; " M ggi's interests are very
dear te me, Thomas, and I tod lie to ficel
that you hold the iso, and lu the saine
degrea."

"I do," exclaimed the younger man,
dirmly. "lave I ever given you reascn to
think otherwise, Fir? I am as fond of
Maggie as though she -ere my sister,
ana you may rest assured that I alialI nover
div'tle her interesta froui my own" (Ihis
he said, thinkiog that the old man was
troubled by the idea of vhat would becc.ne
of his orphan nicce aifter his own death.)
" All whom yeu leave b::hind you," continued
Colonel Bauinbridge, "-will become sacreda
charges to nie, aud I shall guard tlicr happi-
ness with the greatest care."

" I an ure of that, my sou. :it Maggie
i the only child Jf my l', it r: lier puor
mother used te Le the plaything oft imoy-
lood, as she Las been of youra, aindlwhen ice
lay dying, ahe sla1t I miade dea.th eaey fr lier
by the pronite that i v.uld rear m;aic as
my daughter. Now, I ficel as thoug iy
deathlied wouldl bu easier if I could iucher
future lot decided before I lie dui uspon it ."

Itmay Le,"aLl Col-nel Bai.briige er-
couraiqîngly. " MaIgitu leiadi rutlr a scteuL-
ed life here, but I cuuldhi blihec was a girl
w-ho attracted a good aIealc.f admrati.n'"

I don't wrnt to e hc lir married to a man
who onlyadmires her, replied the rother, im.
patientlyý; " my fondett wisii, Thoias, is to

iave her settled he-e at Cransha-ws.".
" At Craishawo t'' repeated Colonel Bain-

briige, At tirait Le had somu indistiuet ida
la ·s father aesired to cust h:im from his

heritaue, and settle Cranshaw Castie on Lis
cousin instead ; but the moment hie eyes mot
tlhse i fMr. Bainbridge, the truthI lhished on
lis mindI. " D oeu want me te marry lier?"
he said, quickly ; and then, stru:k .y wliat
appeared ta himi the absurdity of the idea, le
burst ont laughing.

faothing coud nave gratcd se harslly oi
the feelings of the cldeir uBinbridg uas tha
undisguised and hearty lIugh. Hadc le been
a worlcly mai, I shouldi have said ithat he
conside:ed Maggie Henderson t obe perfec-
tion ; but, even as it was, he believd her ta
be ais innGcent and free from the taint of sin
as is paisible ta a fallen creature, and thatany man could ridicule the idea of an alliance
with lier wa incredible ta him.

Iad. hie son looked surprisel or thoughtful,
or protested against hi% chanec s of success, or

a becoming love for his yourg cousin, hopo
stili might have remained behmid, and per-
suaesion have done muceb, but in that genuine
mirth all concealment was impossible. It was
evident at once that Maggie Henderson cculd
never reigu at Cranshaws.

Colonel Bainbridge saw that he haî hurt
his father's feelings, and haistened teoapu:o-
gisf,

" My dear father, I am so sorry that 1
laughed, but pray dismiss that idea frcm
your mmd for evers It eau nerce, nee- be !
I could as son tihink of marrying old Rletty
the henwie, whom I have known ever since
I wasc put juta jpekets, Maiggie and I are farn
too mucoh like brother an-I sister te haecomne
anything nearer. It _wouldl Le impossible y

'.' I amn sari-y for it !" was ahi thuat Mr-.
Bambnridge said lm reply.

"Sho know-s nothing about thtis, I hope ?"
rosumed Lis son, au.xiously. .

"Oit no t" was the prompt reply, fer 1h
must Le remembered thtat Mies L!oyd htada
nover even mesntioned tat ehe had spoken toe
Maggie on thec subject.

"a Thank hseaveni fer ltai " epcuelated
Colonel Bainbridge, " or it wouldl have
broken up ail aur pleasant mntercourise.
!Father, I can't imagine n-bat shoul-d have put
.sîoh tan ideau ineyur head.

" .I seemed feasible to rme, Thomas, sheo
ts.a swreet, loveable girl, aund I suppose you
will mai-ry sanme day ?"

å dark shade passedl or bis son'a face,.
" Peraps soe! but it la net ai all coi-tala.

Anyw-ay, I souldi have thought with your
sound sence, that in theevent of my arrying,
yen would have seen the adlvasability af my
extending instead of contracting the famrily
circole." .. .

.0" f raisimg it, yen mean, Thosias 1" i-e-
joinedl Mr. Bainbridlge1 quickly.

" Well, yes, father, of raising il," was the
henest reply. <a Ianot asharnedIof my|birth,
as you knw; but your wealth and myc pro.

ï
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yet I should h ovry sorry to bse you
tike a 'vif s fram amangat thosmsd bcbg hor
home ta-Crmnshaws te look dou upa •your
zrdther.and mut, and cui."

491shonld nover bring hoe any one but
a lady, air taterposed the clonel, with
mrked oephaait.

4Ldea osan be very bitter somitimes,"
repled hi. father, " when they don's fa
Gad. The higher alases are expoued to moe
temptations ln that respect tha we ae,
Thomua; be flattery they meet with, the

uirement .cf the society they move 14
a the demandeaade upon their time, leve
them in generai littole ieure tel devaIs ta
serions thingu. Now, my de&,- boy, jon kilow
thatI can't contre] yon La - lismatter, aàd
that I should not w"ie to dos aif I could.
But promise me one th ibithat ou will
nover briag home acarelesu Irrei ons oumu
to e Ithe mistreas of Cranbawso.uw

CoL Balubridge movedaniy in hie chair.
The only creature-whom, a that moment, h
would have made mastres of himself and
his possesaàons, he knew nothing of, except
that ahe was beautiful and thiat lier Image
haunted hi imagination. And yet ho
believed that, hnweverc.ireless i epeech, she
museho at h eart religious (dues not every
man try ta bolieve so of te woman bh
loves ); and was saincre when lie replied
tiat ho would noyer take a wf who vas not,
at the Icast, as pure and innocent as has
cousin, Maggie.

. Nobody is pure ithis lIfe," salid Mr.
Binbridge : and the world's interpretation
f very diflFuiut fram that of llaivn. Ilern,
everyw~oman le câlled inunecat m- auhsnot
grosaly einued. You are nut a rehigious macn
yourself, 'Thomas (I wish to God you were),
tut yOU have been brouglht up, ta th, beAt of
our ability, te k:.w tic %s of a religiflus

fe ; anal aiot ju: ai, cas Vou value
your own hL:l;,ab2 . our honet
naie, ta marry nu waman in whom they are
absent. I have no more to say to you at
present. I suppose ycur mind vill never bu
aitered on the zul ;ec: -e nave discussed this
moruinçg1"

I ami sorry ta have disappointed yu,
father; buit w il never be altered. o
thinking could bring' rae ever to the idea-at
id quite impossible."

-Very well, my son. Lit us sy no more
about it. I trust, whcn you choose for your-
self, that you may get as good a wvife and
Christian as that girl will make."

A md then the conversation was concluded,
ard never again renewcd between them.

Rut the disappointiment which fell upon
Aunt Letty and Aunt Lizzy, when Mr. Bain-
bridge mado the upshot of the interview
which lie baid held with his son known ta
them, i nt to be described.

Thomas had positively refused te take their
Maggie as his wifel; Lad evei laughed ait he
idea of such a thing-it was incredibl ta
them.

"I e must have come nther attnchment,"
concluded Aint Lizzy. "INothing less could
iake a man ind4tiencut to Maggie."

" I am mot no sure of that," rerlied ber
husband ; " hut I au atraid that Thomras ia
aiaabitious-that lie hope tu arry hi-gher;
and connections entertd into for worldly
motives i eldom turn out nappily.'

, un: Letty eaid nothing; siie reiemaberel
tne wor. wiicih lha assed utuen lier and
Maggie an the gar-de, and. lier heart ws
uiegarang fùr 1.r darling.

- i: s lutky ur dear Mhggi c knowa
îc-i.i if a 1l t ' resutidta Mî. Bin-
criîge, puaareiently ; " ur fcelings ba.d 'ouen
conacerned lu the aiatter, it would indetd

aite been a tisaprointrment, thongli time
and lier gooal sense wîould doubtkass have
workad a cure"

" Liu who pernitted the eorrow would
lllinîself have providel the remedy," said her
hubhaud, confidcutly. And Aunt Letty laid
up his w-orlds m her heurt, and crept away to
her own roui to comfort heroself with hlem
as bast she mxight.

She fe-t toarily guilty in the imatter, as
she reali.zed how anucli more hard it would
be for the girl tobeart uap bravely
against her disappointmenat, knowing
that the cause was patent to uanother.
Sho lontged tl coE Maggie undeceivcd and
put out of painu at once. ;but she dared! not
spe.k to hcr upon the shaijct again-it w-ould
h. ton sre ia woiunding lat her dari-g'a pride.
Shc could oaly pray that her cyces mright be
ceon opened te tlie truth, and strength giwen
ber to uiar the sight of it.

And, meanrwhile, the glorinus Auguat and
September days went on, and Miaggie lien-
derson lived through them, a little anxiousily,
perh'sp, but still quite undiamayed by the
prospect ot the life that lay before ber.

CHAPTER VIII.
LAY FTHEL 1 IN EEi' AVTPI'S.

Lady Ethel felt the shoek of her father'a
sudden death deply.

It startled, frightened, terrilied her, and
for the first few week ahe was like some
wild creature takren captive-flying froma ide
te side to find an outiat fer lier aorrow, and
driven back froma aIl pointe on lacrif and her
own ma-rable thouglhts.

And then she sank into a ritate of apathy,
rom whichl uothing seemed to rouse lier, and

it was sad to se ts ycung a crature sitting
hourz after hour vith lier mouruful eyes fixed
upon the blank vall of her apartment, and
turning a deaf ear to the solicitations ft her
attenants, that she voul:1 take either food
on nrest .

Yet her despuir wase not unr.atural, for she
hîad no hope wvi n which te brighten if. Un-
aible fo reiinibr her mot>her, and! her taither
haiving becen the only oane of the home cirele
who had enganged her a ffections, she felt as
thaough in losing lhim shi had lest everything.
16 was the firet timeia DLeath Laid stepped in
between her uad anyon aihe lov'cd, and! it wae
ail se dark anai terri'ole, che aid not dare eveon
ta think cf it,

She told hierelf, of course, and in a mannler
sho behieved, that her father ha-I been taiken
fi-rm earthi fa heaven, and that somte day she
woculai meet lum thore.

But jn Ethel Carr's jdalos (ase in the ideas af
so mnany of the young anda caireless) Hleaven,
instead of being a happy home te wiche she
might be called upon ta journey any day, was
a very vague, misty, unsaitisfactory sors of a
place, where, by some mneans or aother, ever-y-
body would be unitedi ait last, te spend eter-
nity in a fashion which she ha-I ne hesitaition
in aiffirnming woulid be abomtinably dull; but
whleb w-as an event se far off lu the future,
having nothincg in commona wth our- present
existence, uund ionly connectedin ha er mand
with doomsday and the on-I af the wvorldi,

fosion enable me to take a higher stand in
society than you have-done, and to choose a
wife in accordance with my improved posi--
tion."

" You are ambitious of getting one with a
handle to her name, perhaps, Thomas.'

" She will make you none the worse
daughter-in-law for that circumstanco, if I
am," was the hasty reply.

"I was rather afraid of that when I hesrd
you had got amonget the aristocracy," said
Mr. Bainbridge with a aigh. "I am not like
many self-made men, Thomas; I don't rail
against the aristocracy, and think it unfair
that some should be born to a high station
ana others to a low. I know that God
appoints our diffirent conditions, and that
whaut li docs cannot e cVrong But

hie uncertain lopes.
The girl changed color as sie saw hie tall

figure issue from the French windows of his
mother's morning room, and advance towards
her, but Colonel Bainbridge was too indolent
or too uninterested to observe the action.

" A glorious morning, Maggie !" lie ex.
claimed, as hestretched hie huge limbe lazily
on the smootih sward ; "but almost too warm
for tramping over heatner. I feel sadly
inclined to waste a few hours in your com
pany instead."

She did net appear to notice tle indiflerent
compliment his words conveyed, but inquired,
anxiously:

"Have you a headache, Cousin Thomas ?
for Colonel Bainbridge's altered iol-s haad

been the subject of universal comment since
his arrival at Cranshaiws, and lie had been
compelled in self-defence to attribute them t-i

that she nover troubled herself to think of it
seriously at aIl.

Mebiwhile, her father-hcr dear, dear
father whom she haid loved so much-had
been taken from her, and hid in that dark,
dreadful grave, of which she could not think
without a shudder. He tahad disappeared, ail
it were, into impenetrable blackness, and ehe
could-only roammber that in this world she
should never sec him more.

But, th'oughill lier aiisery, Ethel's pride
conth usid g- .0 a-ramount. She was cold
and a- ate'.y Lit lr grief ita the marble statues
which alorned ti urridors ; she disdained
to ask for symptathy, and tliere was no one
found bold enough to offear it to her.

Lady Clevedon, whose part it should have
been, was too much occupied with ber crape
and bombazine, and the mosi "correct style
in which to clotbe the.youthful eari, to have
any leisure to bestow on her step-daughter;
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uL.jthe wsriev~ig, perhaps the world put on whon taxed with gollantries OUR OTTA WA LETTER.
Qvea24 t0at Womm ht ahe would bav. resentd which they have:net the strength of mind toc

even agtampi aioà on the pa of her deuy-such a mile as la dead to the hopos
father's widow as au infringement oss ber of any wouman tI bas beouled to place lier (From Our ma Corr*pmdua.)

rights as chief mourner. Fot betemn these trust in thens. Orraw.t, 3Iay 24.-The Blue book, pur')
two Vomen there exsed, and iways had "That may beao, ho said, as plainly as porting to give a report on the laite rbellion o
ziateds an augonimm which wua mano the lhough ho bad spoken; "bat i is not my part n athe Northwet, reveals astonishing im -

leu deady because. it, hid itasif bonesth r, tu. boat of iL" Andl thn the mn mseparatd, oapacity i uthe ueneral commanding, un-
mah o amile sud .oreahes and endearlng Victor de Lacarra to think how fortunate it blushing fraud in the matters of supplie&sand t

tios was that he bad not committed himself by transport, downright brutality towards the -1
.lédy Ulevedon had beeun 'eaIonae ber propoing to Ethel Carr beloro learning ber vitlutees, especially to the sick at t

fte ter roin te firet, of b peauPerior pentileu condition, and Colonel lartley to Swift Carrent, andil a hearty oontempt on the M
inficouo over thu «rI and the lofty. dicta- spread several reports conoerning theme, by part of the men who did the fighting fur the 

o cvi air whk ahr had never been pr- nou meansbencficial to her character or hi. fools and rogues ait the head of affaire. A

saaded te abandon ; whilst Ethel viewed ber fathbul history of thui caniign asu yet totLe
oung stepmotber in the light of an inter- CHAPTER IX. written; when it as written the world will t
i and her beauty as a fatal manar by laugh at the gdim travesty of war it will t
w hi ber father iad tien unfortunately b-- disclose. Then will be seen the inspiring r

aildoilIt was not a long time before the Cauntes sp:ctaclo of a general who either did. t

d, addedto this, there had lately sprung cf Cie vedon wearied of the monotony of Nice. not know what to do or wu afraid.

n a fresh source of rivalry between thu two, Six months had been considered the ahortemt t do it, troops who were only
wIch threatened to bci more dangorous still. period fr thi ahei habould observe ber re- succosful when they ignored his orders, and t

Withtheau feeling toards Lady Clevedon, tiremcent; but long belore thit time hadIl a gng oT rasoals onieating the government

it wa very bitter fur pÛr Ethel, when the expired, ahe announced ber determination to and plundering the men by every device that

wviI was read, to lern that, with tb excep- return tu England and lake up ber quarters g-eed and dishoneaty could suggest. Behind a

tion of a smili marriage dowry, he bail been at Temple Grange. ail a government corrupt to tbe core knnw.b

lat entirely dependent on ber atepmother. "I 1an quite aure that Nice does not agrec Iagty temploying professional corruptioniats in t
She had heard ber father aay on the night of with Aluzed," she aad, in explanation to ber pusitions where their pervurted talenta could l
his death, and on severat occasionsbeide, atep-daughter, and alluding to ber son; bie unlimited exerc:îe. A distinguiecd e

but ahe bad attacheda small meanlng to bis " heidea which, my spirits require choering, officer Who Was present .aure me that at was a

Words, or rather ehe had imagined ahbeshould and at the Grange I ca ask some of my A O. - YoUPLEASE'" aFFAIR

be free from all authority but thai of a hus- aistera down to apend their Christmas with from the beginning to the taking of B.toche.
band before they would :e put into eTectu; u.Il The final viotory, le says. was won by Col.

Dow aie felt as though thte circuolatane vero And curduially as Lady Ethel Carr disliked Williama, who made the dash on the rifle
almsct more cruabing thtan the blow which had the Countess'a dotera (who were ail a degree pits when he became aware thaàt it was
preceded it. faster and more ilirting than herself), shu Gencral M iddleton's intention to ret reat on

The Eari of Clevedou hadi died very much acquiesced readily in ber decision. for she Humboldt, where Col. Denison, Witht the bestu

in debt, ta whicih the extrntdgance of his ae was beconing, net tired of Nice, but cavalry corps in the country, was kept 8
Contes had ilar'ely C en[tributed, and is wary for news cf Victor de Lacarras. abaurdty guarding the8 upiee with shortL

landed property dvceuied by entait on his She iad at:own fond of the quiet, pesceful carbines and pikcttol horsjs unt
infant son, Who was but twu yOears old. apos which had nuinisti-ed to ber fileta or- the open prairie, wnile the Gen(ra.l wus howl.

There was little doiubt, thercfore, that the rw a. .ni inai a motasure taughti her to over- ing for reinforcemente, espcn y liof cavalry !

young mother would be anpiy provided for ctre it ; Lut she looged to hear againn that Perhaps Middleton expend 1, i , ti surren-

while the child-a minority lasted ; ard if, on voice , tie muai o f whelh& was ringing ber der. ve all know that n a .- i d passed

its cesation her charms yere still left ea ty nigh and day, and t recetive the re- between the Reinl oLder o a.k th tneral.

" blooning alune," she hadt alwaya her assurance that ber lover loved her. For the At ay rate it i certain tht . n Williamni

marriage settleme-nt to fall back upoa. But rnemory of that interview, which had been led the charge on B.itochle, M i mtn was in

Lady Ethel Carr, .t once ihe f.ret c.ud the interruped by the fatal tidings l o her father a his tnt at luncheon, the artil.ery was in thei

proudest cf ber ecx, mas commended to her death, was a aaired memory ta ber ; she ha r.ereba, and the aid boy when le heard the

knd affection aotl inaternal care. .lived on it for mnaths past, and would have firing, rushed out, calling far his hore, aud

Under other circumstces, this woulg'. ataked her life upon its reptition. telling i never be met to hurry mp, a iove-

have been the most - uit iti natural Sihe was not surpriaed that abc id received ment that ended the campaigu, and of which
osition lu which to Jeu .a.rhan.girl n but no ltter fron the I3arquis, o ut least be ewas in biisful ignorance tiltit had itakenhosition in ihignoru le'%,lgirl ;abut kln

ta Ethel Carr it was intolerlepain. to herseli lf li She tid hcraef that it wa place! Yet Gernera 3i dkIltton got a knight-

She had several offers of a home made her, far morc delicnte, anud ho-norable, and forbear- iood,8 20,000, a I diatiniguished tervice in

irotm relatives un both sidw .! ahe house, hur, ir.g m ihm not ta pjres his suit at o. tinte tne held'" rewardi, ail the honors, in f t,

her proud spirit sw ire diTireneinc in one wlen lie must know that ber hiart was sore, while poor Williüluis and rench g-t death,

forin of charity fron inother, andi ahe a .sl sesip. wjh graver things. le had and their men slauglhter and wounls ! Tihe
resolvd ta abidu by the lot lher father had1 h-.r lhir ear.fess shIe loved. him--ud at the wholething iras tooridiculourdattemther. f

choen or htr. She h L.ud butonecomfortn in recole.et tcaof whatahet had said on that .as

prosect-buton starhiing on the dark occsion, , and his passionate rejoinder, AmI0 r.iCE

horizon cf ler futue and that Ws that Lady Ethefs cheeks wuld lahsth car-
Victor de Laca.rras wouldi relese ber trom let with mingleil shae and pleasure with brutal a tudroou ineriden . But per-
her bond'ge hlere long, Had it not been --h mu, t b cprtain site shoult, balsatheeg oit atrociorta lcidentuui mrth . :m.

for that h:pe, le wouil Manoit have died never ciange her mind ; ana was saotiîled te \aign ws Col. Otthat tne In.l ere

front disappointnivit atend wcnnded pride. wait, as she was, until the proper period for ac ti ud knw tit thecrelar icnen u

But tie lirst wilinesse o her grief over, a renewal of hi icourtslip hsid arrived. Ana bythe Gorrr.mie ters of th circul at uont

ier heart rtturneti with yearning tendernesa yt-iid yet-that waitiog timne was sorm- by ae Goverme ute rlat oifl. <ax cie s-

te thO tit hadi passeld between times marked by very anxious tears. dutdakute tn hnatibre ci e.criuît.
thera on the 2c iý y, dua shu cherished the litra Drceembtr witn they arrivcd arPoundnker ua this ba d r: 6it
words whioh ho hissitîsun s1 oken 38sasBoire Temnpe Grange. Everything aroun %-;&as asâureci by this circular i-t it hey rciiîa-.ine.1

pedse that lic hu iùlha the oehnpicn f bur lookilig bare grey and desolate; and irs. peactefully n their resd erve th w-uld neotbe.

plute lh. h woulekaw thi w nt the moment Mofh îtbray, the Countess's favorite sister, was interferedwith, and they won d be protected,

that su l i e ur ucc ewi t i nl orepeate c o m en cot fi ed ta lher lied w ith an attack cf brou- _ J de iance o f this, a nd whbîe ti he Je I dni-m s

exchaucd ; but titn e own ara arhe ad choti, sea d po ierlesa te risc sd dancecet- were peaceully on tilcir reserve, Otter 1

exhngd; u wt hrow ar hehd htian owres o ie1n ane marclied agmaat theumsand ias Bsoon

hoard ehe avowal oif s love, and she wa teadance on ber. ' rth se e ime thn sag wt his

aatisfied. ' htse circuinstances conieine te rutile te asrliy cae m aitpi-in rang witoî tei
As soau as the Earl's intermuiit was uaninuty oesf Lady Ci, wehloe'sten.pei, and artilloy le lire elk-bang tt the

compicted, Lmiy Cievadenih proceeed, aps se e' as 'u blu e laitn ai tde dulnes tepeci, wtere emed tu I n

h d been re-arranarged, to Nice. A house of everytoing about lier. o anwchind c weric thiemuse , an ouiats.

h-d been engaged there for the winter, and " iahave s oe peoe lhve, juator of coutse, dnfihelated-Otr, ai hd-oula

ibe thought sho could not do botter tihan Cltristîsus s abudnthe Nipea',' ehu seai r iveuttere ly tbi!ated o ter, aks ho d.-
aaend the firit montirs of her widowlhood ,a'hr o dr tw istebOfraffs.iashwhcainempatenttoor
airoad, where Lady Ethel Carr of coure lier; "my sinters won't thank me for hakin dgew ail isthat mivs nul tlcwd ac11tayire

accompanied hier. Thty quitted Londen thei hre without aman to p ak tu, ni |rilu atat hist eirctliy. :e's att.konbl i-.

immediately after the funcral, and without Dr. Chlminer suys that if I dent take more rou- 1ant 1 wuthies asarcy. Oter's aar.-k on

aeeing auy ai their friends again, for whici care cf imyself 1 shall be seriously ill. And Poun.rker w,.-
S y ad d Lad no wonder, such à time as we have been .A.ANTON

Ethel oas, compiraively speaking, glan ynrpng at Nice." -What could have been his ebjet Hlie

She wous, cot have cred ta mneit the "l it net rather sonu " inquired Lady went out of his way ta seek the engagement.

Maquis de Lncarnr.. alter wisat hat pamse Ethel, alluding t lit-r step-mother tilling the lie was not actng under superior order.1

biaueen the arrun ordiwary haquasist- bouse with comapay, whenn she hadB so rcent. the truth, it scems ta me, was that e as

suce. Se preftrre ta lie uponary acem -ry ly been tirade a widoi althougi h erown thirsting for krdos a the newspapers. Other

e thatS cete,aud to honder ce long i heurt ws throlabing ut ite idea tIat he sight fellows bcd been engaged and were, ha may

would be before it va repeated. le amongst the intended guste. ha e thougt, carrying I ail the ourels, ad

Could eb have overheard a conversation "Net at al !"was the pettish rejoinder.hc, bron Btdvired, t have no doubm Puade a
whieh took place about that 't between We muatn't have any dacing or theatricals, rushfronBatticfordthiukingtosXflshPound-

Victor de Lacaeras aud onu at is clib-fricnds, oruanything of that sort, of ceurse; but, other. maliernd return covered with glory. In-8

Lady Ethel wclda ave bcn botter able ta wise, there is no reson on carth why we sted of that lie returned defeated aud de-t

cole te a deciseitw on the eesjt et. should nut teoa few iriend-s in a quiet way, moralizd after comnitting an infainous

The nadne of LIe club frjet.l w.W Colonel iith that dcar child depeidinsg etirely on breach of faith ad cauaing neediess a:seryi

BarTlam fteiliarly kfrond mongtbis o mne , it is ai isf u utnost importance,' a Dr. ana lots ei liue. A prieat Who was with Poundt-

intimatasas f l'aui Pry , now acc mnt- b t -issCtsîlmn a Baa that I abould ! ot permit my maker confir s this view,whih,I know , is s-

ivonderfus iasilty with w uaclciue wnrmed eo t health ta suifer, tvhich it ost assuredly n ill cepted as the truth by all persons conversantt

other men'u secrets, aund the interest he took do if I canniot shako off this drealol depres wit the incighh ts o f sgt KuifrsuH.t be
lu evrybody's busineEs but his own. sien. I haiai only ask my sisters and lta but tight tit taise glumotr ought ta bu

He ws an etitrh inan, much made up, Marchmouts, and two or thre men ; and I cast about the events o ebt rebllion sa l

bth by tailer d hairdr aer;• and hi shall tell then that they are te expect no be dispersed and the publie made aware off

bott bkeythe Marquis ontire day a te Lady iety for it is te be quite a fanily gath. the reat fact a they occurred and as they

Clevedon lth eM rwu: un ais n he was s tan ing etger' must appear her eatr in haist ry. T hme

l one cf tho cwub :ndas hug t ily Lady Ethel asked no further questions, for rebellion was after ali a nationa.i consequence

riardi g the trclwo i dhic stiet on u yt ise kne w' tat Lady Clevedon had guessed her of the transplantation off

areardirt the trafliewhich went on inthe eprnchant for the Marquis de Lacarras, and THE OacoCRIN{s OF THE T-RY PARTY
street below- TE0 PSOLNS FVET 0 AT

" Well, De Lacarras, aui so yon have lost was ton prend to evince any interest on the te the territories. if there was a worthless
ycur friends '" subject of his being one ai the invited. But relation of Tory po:iticia wn, a party black-
Il What friendsV ;demaunuudd itheMarquis, se had not many days te-ait in supese- r maler, a political deaud beat, or any sort of!

an indifferent gaze upot the speaker. "They will both coen," laughed the Coun person w-halter whom i wsas necesary to
" hy the Clevedone, to b-e aure. Nu tess,Iighr.ly,asshethrew two envlopeaacross et riàof, lhe ws sent ta the Northi-West.

Temple Grange shooting for yen this season, the breakf sst table toher a lewmorningsater. Vhat else could be expected from snuch a

old fellow, whatever yen may have secured I1 thougbt as nuch." Aud Ethel. recog- policy but exactly what happened. A
by next. Queer will, that of the euri's, nisirg ou oneetheemblazonedcypherof Vicor carnival of plundering aud licentiousness

though, wasn't it?" do Lucarras, tonk up his letter vith trembling accompanied with neglect of duty, insolence,
".in what way V banl, and perused the brief courteous 'e tyranny and every species of brutality,
"Do yen ask me in what way ? I should tences in whieh he accepted her stepmother a finally culminating in a rebellion which in ail

have thought you would have been the last invitation. its incidents illustrated the same character-
man ta dispute it. Wiiy, in leaving Lady The flush which they called forth had neot istics o! incapaity, traud, recklessness and
Ethel Carr without a halfpnny. I know it's yet died awy when se turned te tise second murdr ihait have accompanied Tory occupa-
îhe case, becaunse Hogden, tisa earl's solicitor, letter, and i'th n sudden start read tise sig- tien ai the territories freom tise beginning.
iu doing a littlë business, for me, sud I've aeen natuaro of Thoma B ainbridge But te righstly' understaud those evens

thse reading ef the idi." (T uItu sîc. wou-d bea ueccessany to pase lnu
"I daresay Lady Ethel will survive iL." ...-.. revie the hsistory of tise administraioin of

"ibi A npossbe neea n h"ato: OthEeVOE lM Dominion for ihe lact eight years, since
Ia veoî nh oubleain tet mnte mter : eu . FORTUN FAVRE H85-IM'ye tise return of Sir Jehn Macdlonald to pwor

whatshoud mke yn apealto e ?"CooxosO.,,ov.5, 180. iveyeasuad his acceptance et the principle apparently
"Oh t coma, Marquis," exolaiamed Colonel ago I had a terrible, attack of vertigo, wit adopted in the general eleotion af 18785; tisati

Hartle-y, with eue of bis most Paul Pry-ish abeout thre. weeLs illness, Physicians lad the people would .forgive any turpitude beo
looks • "it is oi ne use tryinmg te hbodwink me ite if, any' geod. Extremely' nervaus' might perpetrate so long as ho mule tisent
me. Everybody ktnowes what was your ut- Tired. Pamn su stomach, Couldl net urnnat e believe ltat he could andl would

.rsle lu ak Lan Iha aesn that, sa ail at eue time. Buad bleeding piles. Took
trad tion bePau aor tis selansn; aunt- esghteen baitles of Warner's safe cura, with - PUT MONEY IN THIEIR POCKETS.
stadnceotebeen fohie mancoly Bndcirum. e 's sae pilla Have not laI a pain ar Thsis is a political diseuse and, like aill
stee hldhveseenyou.a Beed ch rer site is. oedae sce otse mdi- epidemnics, il must rn its course titi it finally

bee Cristmas." agrub m achde. ime aNever a eue an ot-er me urns itself eut. Regarded lu tihis way, I
" Eerbod kowsa rea .deaAmre E Y.e S. N intis senogetr. .-. cannai but think ltai the ond is drawing nu.ar.

about metisse I know myself then," rejoined BAILEY._30 ___Nithstreet When it comes tise nation will follow surely,
DeLaicarras, withs au expressien of annoyance ; .' n e ilb sae vnt hn ht
"and if yeour repart is correct, Hartley, yeu The other day a block of suriferons quartz lihey even gave countenance to thme degradationu
may contradict it uts soon as you lt-e." of lte estimated value af $350,000 was taken now existing in ait tise avenues of publie

" on ai-e not, engaged ta Lady Ethel eut lu tise galleries off the Oscar gol mine, life. With tise supremaoy of Sir John Miac.

Cax d! Viir eLo?"s eivr Bonnet Island, on Ibm weat coat of Norway* donald it wii pu as away sud the counutry
" Enage as (Vict odeasarras iflhvered os.Do enhv a.brn-d w il en mter upon s highser pathsway off national

the word wiha uhepai si ehd WMN oyuhv ern-ondevelopmnt. Thon the pandering of the
been accused of some dishonorable action), feeling in the abdomen ? WVeak back, languid, Canadian Governmnent to a moribund Englishs
" Do I look like a mnu whso is egaged?,JI tirad feelingi If se, yen eau be sure ibere is Toryism anud a bigetted, ignorant Orange

shoudiu liket mee the rson hohabe somte uterine diffioulty, wthichs Warner's safe fanaticism will ceaso ferever. Tise pre-
spedn-sc al ara. ura wiYlxemtove, seul rotten parliameant muat remain .a

"I should certainly never have taken you blot on our histery but fi witt
for a marryig man," said hie companion, A Most Liberal Offer. serve ta link in the minds of Canadiana
who began to draw in his horns at tie other' T it Vorro BELT Co., 3arshall, Mich., offerteBosend the saine feelings of siame and detestation

mlanersg .man "repeaiel De Lacrras, their Celebrated VoLraic BLsrs and Electri Appliances ih the nme of Sir John Muoald as Ihe

rontemptuusgy. "Now ooke re, eLarley, on thirty days' trial to anv man afflicted with Nervous ministries of Lordl olland and Sir Robert
c oryotm uslifow loker eBrbloe, ebilll Lous Of VitalhzyManhood, &e. Illustrated Waole are stilt linke ithe minds off

judge for yourself if il is likely. Every eue DObîî!, o' e Viaît .tho,~Iîsn Eoglishmen with ail that la vile and infanrous
knows my circumstances ; that I'm a regular pamphlet ln scaled env'lope wtth full particulars in poiatlcal h'itory
beggar, without sufficient noney ta keep up malled froc. WrIle them at once. . n OtwA May 25-Mn. McCarthy's amend-
my title, and in debt all over the world. ments to tie Franchise Act are likely te cause
How could 1, in the naine of aIl that's reason- The lady student u- the Yale Law School soma discussion and delay. The fear of a party

able, dream' of marrying a girl like Ethel was appointed to make an argument in moot dodgm being concealed in them is likely to re-
Cuir, whe, bh your ave showing, bas net acourt recently. A large audience was at- suit in the Opposition drawing the mover out

alpenny bou osnra o giy upn o face tracted, and she sustainedb er part with a with a view to getting at the bottom motive of

efpt n n high degrce of credit. She is decribed a this new patch ona very much patched measure.

ofBut yen hava uat beanunavorably e- very womian'y and handsome withal. Of course, it is understood by everybody that

ceivd in that quarter, Monsieur de Lacarras, a'L thesearedmants have benput nt Mn.
if ruinr speak true," ejaculated old Hartley, If you had taken two of Carter' aLittle McCathy' bads byhe ministy vise do nt

with a meaning look. Liver Pilla beforo retirng you would not havie have beue closed. They are thus in a
The Marquis turnead away to the winiowb al that coated Songue or bad tute in the position te' appear to accept or reject,

with a smile which meant even more than nouth this morning Keep a vial with you throwing, if possible, any odium for re-

his friend's look-auch a smile as men of for occasional use, tts -. jection on the Opposition, So far as

ministers of the Gospel and sebool teachers axe
oncheneSre eau e ne objection to their

seing added, but,.regarding tenants sad icome-
voter@, it a surmied that the Tories bave beent
working the oracle on secret instructions from
Ottawa, and are prepared ta hove an their lista
t thee person W hoe ob hanged their place

uf abode since the first of Jane. This would
give the Tories an advantage, sure enouagh, and
there may le omething n t bapprehension.
Apart from uhe shîuloition of auch a schene

le auendiments are right enour, but, since
he lirsu are now tinally closed to both partiwa,
t uutild be evidently unifair to repen theni for
his year at any rate. Tie proper thlbg to dru,
it trikes me, woutild be to aiqpt the amend-
nents but not to allow thei t'î go into op>era-
ion till next year, clergymen and aschool
eachers only being admrittal tos the eiat'ing

-olls. Thiu would he f.ir to both parties. But
the elamonthe Liberals is confirmed that

Sir John -Ucdoniald is
rL&.t'mo tits oui Ticus'

hat he s deteruinred Latake every advantage',
air ar four , and that they canot be too munth
un thesr cilart'rigt anyntavementenanating

f uai tIe Tortes Lit iaag a bearing ors elecion
affaira. The fact ia, that political morality bas

becme nu derbusced under the present regimse
ihat the ordmaary rules oi courtesy in public
ife du nut apply. The Liberals have
convincing reassise for knowing that they
are in thei pruseuce of a desperate
iss. "I's, hnuinc flrsg a aay tie ami <insoLece

t .u t oeanfaulit du'auîxg. deieu thi ia jla
weapoun whose use hsa lhitherto been popularly

suplîosedJ to remain iith pirates and brigands.
More deplorable stil <it would seen that this
bad oldi i-sain uh iniustd hies pirit inhi t ol-
luwrsi, wliows ton, - course, as he cynically re-
marked to aise of ems thie other day,is,insite'd to
stand tr di vided tu fal . So gimany oft thmai atv
been lutieluid ta i ba liicand cf corr-uti nf
tInt, îiaî.ilî gliriific tise -f-uc.- of

thare' fud <lut y tss-- aihlacse sins ar' tril i
obscutity. Should there bae a change of giern..
nient alter th- next eh et ion,, as alears pri-
ble, it wi! be tir. duty tf thtu- new mini.try to
purise the in ia ti:atun of hll frais la pere.-
trate.d usl ler thii alnainitry3, andt .isit titih On-
dignl pu 4a nt ail th n'iit->er tof parlia-
ment who> havlme rabed their trust to masaku'

mionry and otierwise seciu peremnal
radvant-agesa m;L the ofxe uf tisi

M r. ra e aac n a eie t

natr lacit i'ulc scantdral xt-- aurea ii le MmUit.
C diirrniransa f or c:r s:dnRri;: t lait gri at rrrawu, yut

t- huntiielf set th.- :nio by rtefusin. t. fill-
u the ratsctionMf th- lectorate a ith niaithmî K.n'rpei-

meat of the ehgi aÉactors, tiat they aLA mnil
lie thm ara -loAI f rever be rreld.irn i

pauti'titi v hr- t Iyey'nVilr tIrtie ira re-at
pbulIic trutts cwis thre bject nf obtaining nd

relaininig power..-aa a Aur amui-.m ,

Sir .Jibhnr toro<k a e-rly ruty afiî'r thei
lovit-rt' iet r-hV t.-c-hirii rs res'ci -. rrarc

tuu li- kir-ian r -d r c s ai, n li i r . -
Carthy. Hle rotet thaîti trhe '-ti:

la n t a wrong mt-s-rng m.hiibu w.rd-
and tihat he a.di t 'i nti' aIl er c
t-rmtrarg ir flîrton -ta .\r. .\leCtahy- arrn
ltVs' 151 -t-.r1 l t -hic' Žurihrr-- aa riai ol ' t-rt

taii ir dti.htca v. -ite mrth-r a. I i

iiii, nuir. ité r:boiras 1t-la i ty ''C iirasîicu--
t iliat-tu-rn vurv r t t!--auli *i fi,'»isat a lu> tria.

e leîiuttatri-n uy iprite .hl he Ia st his
p r nd trr t. î asanit itnil acieb, n

thiras tur.t unr' .Crthy andi iin'elf, lrii
bltterlx rai-.I theuruin as Mr Jh
1[h-iry ' pa. in n rf ila - ari a
ha oftn sa rr, ai i 't nothing t-'
it.

mueuiau. It pa-r-- thr' tijrd rueus1mug tis- aft-r-
noon. t iL. n. sh-iat tie- p lr' ' the torr.
tories dailnami n lain, anud it contaia
manEy f toichiii t-lhy arstnrnghî' -

pir-h iMr. \\eld ruaattacrke<i h suof tih.'-' latte-
by m'-ving n a m edment tri tihe ufct tla et

.-taeerr-y magtstrates rmaid othrs hli ling uilice
visda-r 1lie fu-ijarrîl lt-at rinanurs-irt rt-aî i.lu

, -int t ueats mte North-Wet Connen.
he' amentdrmenat tas, - cur. deffated by a

atrut pty vtit, and the <i abnar aigmaunt

which Caniadiant rebeltird wsfen it w mtaaut
by Dtwning Street is en-t Li by1 a Cantu

dian pralliarnienrt in dedfian-e' tf t-he' prot1ste tof
Canadians settlfd in tet- territories. The ex-
planationa is on tie srrf-i-. arct, anevr
Ieaiaure, every action <aid îcsry msartioo of tie
party now aa mliower lias onlt oVng grand over-
iastermag objr-et: tjiat -5, to hix tihe lai' and it
aduustration i suci wi that both alrt l b

subervient o tuh exigencies of Tory hparty poli-
ti-s. Msr.sgood in theitiselves, are vitiated iby
thi.s sintortr intention. It irlike tleytllrow strai
in ail Royal narvy cordage and run's thirouihoiut
the etitre stianiig atral iuning gear of the-
Tariny legilative lui. ita S Jolin acdon s utade marik, and many years of rinuch labor will
ie nrjupnred to dlestrly its elfect. ILtwill iver
dLa for the coming Libcral inifistry ti fitlw t-b
example of the liourbuns wien the' n'returnel
to Pairi] i after Napol-in arnl s-ewod silver
ileur-de-lys over te fi-sll Emirlo'ra r's golsden
bes on the carpets and utp1hoilstery.i'. Tie nr-s

i i. nrt-y may ut a itrani at their own color in
their cordage, butlut therir nt try tr flye,
washi, patch oi 5cr erlay thie iostilentiail brand rf

rlciilildic>. Ma. Mackern% tried Lit at _nd
it kuledi h i nillitically a rdadi na %Juliis
Carnar.s

It LI said that hit S. - r chan, Mr. Blake
tare gm g tu Erngn ti ir tha session cl u
Ca, i. be tiai r r h reir deems iat it
tri s dast-y, as tir -a - If a lïirua moa tirtis icl ip ti,ý
hiat-r utsar ~rr >r.idS la isnry li lis laicy t

"lni actiles nd Mai for the Iishd
and tut Mn. Blake is eqally imprisd
witl his responiibility as ' Tire crr-
ing man " to take an olpposite course
and backr uts Cladstone in his sipremrer
effirt to bring peace,coitentment anid prospeuity

to Ireland'? By the way, 1 nrtice tit nn'
win Smiti hras opined lire on Gladstosnîe iard

IIoeîsc iîtl. H-is WI>cr, mn 'ironto, uwas taoa

Rule batt-le. Mn. mith is a Iisait
ludIn'. 1-• auight ri well bave st-îi-l

ii l"' ¢rng dn firend his o î un
md lit off si !ireworks t-a the delaghn et tae

Toronto t>mnogemrenl. Wheon awe reflect on wa st
a derud failiue he has. beent in Canada, howî h i

has identifieS theo advocacy" 'of lis riamse a'ithi
sanie off tihe worst, inrit riîî'ehiensil evetntr ini
Canadianr .iífui-s, wea may safenly trust thr ri-

mtan wcho left hi-i conutry for his crinS y r-

good can do lile lui-m to Ireland. Tho-r i

be be gifted with the power to wa ,
welil aind hraving thei wili do as much :niis b-f
as poasible, it is conisoling te refle-ct that thr
uaisused gi lias beau worn tbreadbare, < f n
cviilatent rendered nugatory' b>' pub- ' n

knowledge off <le man.
AN iNTrERESTING P'APER

was readl by Mn. Bell, et lymmp eg, bfr tir.in

Roya Seud y tthe ort Yest. He u -wrr

htiera la a continuons line af thsesen siaulr
burial placas from the Mississippi La Lrake
Maita.a, lu which were found remis-ccu
et poiter>' and other arts. He tison revi-ac-r

lthe mortuary' customs et ibe Indians su at-rih
have ben knoavm since tise discovery' a tl - '

country. Next ho dealt waith Ildan traditon:-
suad finally' came te the concluswon that thle
p rasent Indian trilieu cannai have desenlc--i
frein tisa marud builders, unless tisey badl lt--
the art af making pottery', ecomplîntely
changed their mortuary customis, and
perpetuated false traditions. These airgrr
monts wouid go to prove that rn
ancient, cviized race of human beings occupied
the coury long befote the advent of tih iid
man, thatit hIas utterly disappaared, and thes'
burial mounds are all that ramain t-tei r ti<
story of s lost, obliterated people.

OrrAC a, May 26.-The Tory.organ iem iai
an editorial this imorning contaimimg qurotatio)nr
fron the Irish papers, United Irelawn4- and T/?-
Fre-rana's Journal,n l which ground r-a ta'ke;

that the action ot the Dominion Pariament W
not inimical te Home Rule, as the Engia 1 n

papers declared at the time of the pas.g o-f tir
now fanous re.olution. The quotatiosa r r
produced in order te inake out that Mr, Costi
gau sud the Irish Tories in ur Housea cuiretl
voiced the sentiments of the Irish on Canada. '

momençt's consideration will show how inarppic

ah!. these expresasona of ibe Irisis papele are a £ IVOM.dN'S SUU~'RRING'S IN,
able these expressons of the Irish papers ne
as a defence ot these geuitemen's couduct. Tûie
Irish Home Rule orrans were combitting th 
impression sought to be created by their oppo.

snents to the effect that the Otasa isan leislature
had revermed fis onrmer position on Homa Rule
sud pronouned again'tit. Everybody'who liai
read the debate on Mr. Blake's resolutius and
the various amendmrents thereto, altis the
despatch sent by Reuter's agency, is aware how

niatura it Was for bthe enemies off Gladstone and
Ireland to miake a handie of the atfair. But
cahen the Irish papers obtamned fltter infrmsi'

tn, it as their duty, and they were perfectly
rt ht, in arguiag that t he interpretatin tirs-t
nut uion the cews was oosi. lhey knuw

i t-e and care lems about our party p->litic'.
Titiit OSE O.1ECT

was to irevent the Home Rale c au-e i omu a'uf
termng. We Who are on the groulnd, ttwlm ur'

anm îorfactly poatad. Wuknow rtba e SmrJulsu
Macidonal andi lis liant>'dida i-ilevuel bat t-e
inasculate Mr. Blake's reluclution, and finally
burked it sc far as tu permit it trasmuission t
Mir. Glandimtone and Mr. Parael as Mr. Blake
paroipsed, tinally ending it to Sir Charles Tnp-
perto tediaetri<stuid amid th., der.ive laughliter
ani cheers of the Opposition. Are theI rish
Home Rule organs aware that Mir. Ctbligaun

.tiely dechned t burling up the matter lus
r'asrliasent la lie uias urg dt tot(oan?

AxaI are tlaîuy cagaazàuuioff t-liefueL<rth

it was not tilt after the putative
representative af the Irishl in C natada hail
thus stultitied hiumif out of deferencu to his

tiriange rabters that Mr. Blake, blckld by the
Licera party, ficed his hand and compellcid
Lium to take ctiuçt. And w tli ant ctmnu lt
w2. ,liimsnnencientwa an abortionu n Mr.

Blrte, and by t it ine!suding ttirtratuiusiu
tri theiu-B-tji'nc'Paemir-anud ttho ii -ladrie ic

c-onsentd- t> the eleination ofI th sioc thilig
ta.tl ult have give plmwer :.ad crtn-qnrtce
t i it ads an prrsion f opinion fraiom thl5 r.
iaciant ofcaiatia, d.sigi, ilras r. i.akein.
s ist t sho i , to tr-niigihei t- i-iandti tn iNhr.

i a lrne-tîsi tant e-nicourre Mc. l'iei ,'i. t Lthe
faîct i i.\1r. C- rsigua nand thei i ulf-nido i n gragi. as

a tiing with ianiiitcri-icedl sheia rh eii l

ii obt'hniisce to
. oßÁc<nE-TClt aRY IWi N.r

and hatt ing f risil ti eC r'nit and acran i
"f th- btihl j.. ple.. inCitail -gainrist t-heth I.
are trying every po sh dodg tri rehablaitatc h
theluitnIta.V . i aL ut uI<t ut c h'do, Ici ctti') - LtAII

C essim " t - ' l tnl1a'ry, ani t-hi.-ey kn- hcm- r
i """"i " a atat-al.. tra - ui r I, t hi

gir..nda l irne t-i .nu-s ofl Irisis simstamihtv. h 1
t-i r I-r ti asiti. t irI-r tim nî' ia- IL

'tin t-1 ha in t a. . r -'Iurihma ca n h .rihtuni tra *- h r f

tihr y ii'atyinEnglalIIIcn d T- tara
rt Caar ansd l , rat thterl s- nw 

tuiri n i a faitifl, Cnst-n lt ilr nl n-n r

lE nt.t½i>uu ry pe nu'''! iCoirciniarrlnt
iargiuriaio thr Irt.uiar airai1hiita n- tra

chrd tabythefTory lrtyI tlan:ui. -t-

,-e-ity sI 'nracti tivie Ina tuiings b r -1

..- Iran r i tiia a t-Tr c t I 
Cpuntr'yi.i ri Oramirr nli-i-t trhair Icrrein

il-' e - a alvi si & .
1 rtfth iIl- r- '1' à i-a- a l,--si i l -11-r 1 iit L- 0,

mlia . It i-, tia fr e , rp -le I-m any -

rit r nf h'f laIil mnt t l'
tait-il rint.t. s.ar-utlaun s p i-, llriiî-s itit r.

VrIaIliig nlà tarIrIsl tr<I ith, Irri, l ca.i<-

Lta ui-t iaccept thr ti b -
ru' af h ir owne ---ing, ani tlIingh as. an- -il

ri hier for 1aa rIco nCsk,- that h tin hal c.-Ahi
t rd wn thr haisr-i n rit h Il't- i ira
Ii la ' as ri-lii' taal, i-- L r- la i ii 1.as-c1 ýI liu 1 à,

u [[ias I nf1hi-i 1a-st Us, 11 r .iras i ii.
t--dr > .tb sic--' -. '.i !I< i r a .s'k~' itr.1 I a:in,,tIlr. rn-c-

r .*-.r. At u'Ia-!, r rz;rI- 1 t Ilst tc , r- r .

irait-rît mrrth irr Is h lr~fn i -rt-rI n Ii ai in:
rE l ta.t\-i.r Oci ' t ra ft-s, t. lt-rat\ta lrat

"1r.Iay i:c O l-s an ii Il1 .i s 1

hr- Ian tsapporurtuity thant cem ri -m to r ai
and :hu-n ory> rtncei mi n i ijtru . l ai he la'iur'e

ari i lait-uytestints oif ariy al t.

nrusard t hic' l eInIa n nt i-h-s Ik .
it lu oilsis tar à i alrnlit-rirnr rrh tIru'

t-a i<dol rf t e Iit rishi in Carsni.la aida a
na- as tfla Il f lvio f irel-.iand. l

t w t grei t eli tighI for tli
ssai. ' la ager l f p..triotic a-ttiee -

sckct at ai door, b.lt tae nu fiu-sl tonteirtai
tae hvelily vitsitsr. Ife pre'fe-rrui tlau' citom-t

pany tif Mackeanzie Joirwell, " Ex- ranS Ser-
rigi of the Uniuaerser esd Pai i rnanrd PLIror

(G savet thei nirk af ti ]lack Kinighrts or
ireland !" The -" ireck. had a reerb that ie

are knwntu luy tlhi clamiay tie y ke-p. Cars
MIr Costigan exiîet tai rutain tire

cuitideunce auf J rimsrinin -wtile ie keeprî
Cims pIRany --wi th l nie' Vucwho-mse Ia Ltredls to 

evnr htg Trish and Cathl CuLli is thir soI- and

wh1 olr -rpotical stock ina tr ide' ' V .- i -r.

ifiwell uot al Orange grand miiist ie hiu woiil
iever be a iniister of the Croin. Am r
hasa. vere Mr. Costigan not an Irish Catticb
h- woutiul ticver b oiie ritlir. Bt'ihi were talke-n
into the Cabinet by S.r J.1 in oin ther lrettice
of rere-Fsniitng di vers eleieiinits. Wer' i-ltlier
of themi ri-ally rc sen atives if their pi hr it-

would he impolssible for thvn ti a iat,.

i any g verir it . ut A iO raaitgm- a , itif hI li it

trislu ail - is i' igtatnns miast ii lrhld aul mn ain -

taim Prtstant rascendency and r"-fuiist lhis
Catholi c colagun an ira sham in gr--
mar-nt. To thisi ni ?incere Catholrt an subil -

s far it wouild apper that uaweli tsnot ri
iinguished hiu I Orarnge priniciplit r iWaart, theses-
f re, t st NIr. C a gn i ei tlun ? i t sir1

. ciini, hutiiiiliating, to Iiire thi iritject
further.

aaovsustlus-r nu.S irist.

TI.o fîslions tas occupjied aamiost of the tiie to
day cosinsidering the bill f-irastablisling ruia Gov-
ermnent printing iic ror busreau. If u a nrCIr ri
institution w i mt ta sHtop tIa the istirig aoit'

rageou sy .emli f jIbuery, it w lid Lie a g iood
thing and ni great su ciæng a to the country. Lit
ais attentivo cinsilration of the rng speeci

rmade by air. hapleauu n thie utitroducant Il
the bil crnv ncat i a i ti t-ni a t is tn xheiet-
inteantion ils ltd-. rucaywîitla tire ont-ast its

irn eave the saMinistry free to do al jobs uhem-
ielves or give themt out te their frinds, as the

exigencies of party ayis require or the necessity1
of ahisatng ;partizans niay dictate. The iresentE
contractors have a reneval of their contract forv
another year, su that some tiane smust elapse be-
fore the newi arrangement could be put u o pera-
t'on. Meuntime the main object of the Min'
iutry would lie served. They could give out what
printing work theapleaed, tu wloan the'i
etad, an i at w htever prie tbey plsaied.
i thisi wa>tle Tuiy pross cani lie sabsidyie

enormîously out of the public tressurry and a
very great pariy advantagc secured for the menà
in office. This, ira short, is the intention, scope
and meaning of Mr. Ciaplieau's Printtng Bill.f
It is simply another esgine constructed by the
Governimtent te be used by the Government
loir party purposcs, ta help thei rfriends an
keep thsmrutin porstionss tL a> l on 01ta

office a distnîbte public plunden. Anybody
viso regards it in ans other way, LIs afool who
knows nothing of Macdonalism or the super-
huiman exertiors now being made by ministersi
te reta ntheir places. It i es only one of the
many unscrupulous tricks by which the publie
funds and national resources are preverted
fron their- legitiraisti uses te bribeparliament
and debauch the electorate. There if; only one
way of putting a stop te ali infamy.

TURN THE RA3SALS OtUT.

My views on the Franchise amendments given
in atiscipatioU of the debate thereon in vester-
day's letter, were practically adopted by the
House. Mr. McCarthy's statement that he
threw the responsibility of opposition te the
amendinent on gentlemen opposite, revealied a
part of tihe gane te which I drew attention.
fowever, i lis pretty safe to say that

fear alone of a re-opening of the whole
question dterred the Ministry fromin nsisting
un changes on whichtio y hiad predetermined.
Some people sele in i back-down and post-
ponement of theo pernoan of the amendmente
for a year a sign tuata general el.ctions will
net take place thini ai ning falli, and that
Parliauent willbealaNa d teorun ita full course
of flve years.

Boils, blotches, pimples, and all akin
diseases, are qitoket cured, bsy clenng

bthe blood with .yer'e Sarsaparlili. §
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Sout-a Bay, Ontario.
Proprietors: A. J. White (Lina t -

rngdon Road, London, Eng. i"r<rnsclr
67 St. James street, Montreal.
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NERVOUS DEBILITATF El D t '

Y e are allow ed a frce rial r- ?:, ,-> -
of the use of Dr. Dye's Celhln \
Belt with Electrio Ssiapensor- Appn
for the speedy relief and erm ciaent-e <r
Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality d ca.

hood, and al!l hndrei troubhe -. Abt, sur
many other diseases. Completo rest"ra1r
to health, vig or and manhood guuntcee.
No risk is meurre. ustmtrd pmp
with full information, etc., maitai rcee by d-a
dressing Voltalc Belt C.:- Msachi, Mieh

---- :-..-----

An auxiHary toe . . :er 1oi
ragoing vessearishaf r' i-toposdri.
-ats principally of twe- - !. rg: A

na nit each sido of -i issol aterni
below the water bine : t ?eisibl
nected with a steam pfrUp napable off
a powerfnl streani of wtiathrougiha
which, impingiman upon 't-a waetr in conta# 1
with the vese, woih force i te îte asrt
opposite that froin whih te eam issues

A Wo.M sS SUtFERIN6GS Aff
G,1, éA TIT UDE.

A VoICg FROM AUSTRIA.

Near the nliage of Zillingdorf, in Lou~
Asiia, litves Maria Hais, an intelligent and i

ustrious w-ran, whose atoryt af physical snuOs-
ln and final rse. sa related by herself, i

initer-et to English women. "I was empio
che says, "in the 'wouk i a large armbo
Overwark brougit on ick headache, foll '

y a de-thly fainting and si.:kness of
stonmr.eh. until I was compelled to takef s

ay bed Ior everal weeks, Getting a liM
etter fron: rema tand quiet, 1 sought to do so»
ork, but n'as sonin taken with a pain in
ide, which in a little white semed to spra

iver tv whole bod au and thrcbbed in my eave
imh. This vas ioawed by a eough a hit-
e of breath. until finall I could not gew

end I took to my bed for the second, and, aa ?
inought, for te last time. My frienda told saaSila iri ient as' uic ariy arille, and t tis1 I uMl

ot lht-e langr thain wlen the trees put on
heir gre 'en-mncetmori. Then I happened t.

Fet cane Irf ciss eigel puimphletsisil
nd st, andm ny err mother bought me a battle

e f Seigeln Syrup, which I took exact-ly acoard-
tng te dimetios, antd 1hait tnt taken the whale
-f it before1 felt a great ch -nzefe fNr the better.

My laistin begatiJun' rd.1:1S2, and co-
Liued to Ausgust 9h, u ni Ilegan to takes the
Syup. Very soon i collti do a lttle work.

h ' n ugh left i e. antI 1 was no more troubied
i ret hiing. NX1ow 1 aam euerfmutly curoL

And uals, tr hap' y 1aile eas 1cannot exLb!mmg auuu.utingafnt!.i',gl6 Syrup. Nw

m siuti tell ymuia taient the ductors in nur diatrict
difit ri iauit lîhail tilla cautioning p-ople againt

the mdtica1aie, telling thmui it woul do thiem no
slod. i in:rmiy -iwere thereby iifluaic,'ii to
etry thy Sua-i piiphiets ; but now, whe-

-ver - uin ir, r 5 l irind. t i kept like a relie
th lire fia r i rr:.wed ts re ad

att- ir '5iv o t-irtiStui '-s arou eur diet n S''rtir ii -., ith'4''l uil- s trige. MO
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1 givSr unw idowin for

iiat -1wa il!sh stunk
hr-rret. inn i-airr. Ir im a'i rm ar
ra a a.. r n is 

.r e mi Ir n'h t- r ~.ir ruatiatople

frmo u aur-r tr b r r c lto.' uvir ed and
'y h11( 'lis r ait. In ' ulinn re y
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.oåg r t d a t ivry u c a,,
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W'Ur is the matter with Sir John and hi
supporters aet Ottawa? Snce the opening of
the session they bave not once met together
in caucus, which is to Parliament what the
home circle is to the amily. This is unuasual
in the history of the Tory party. Ia there
any special significance to be attached te the
fact Surely they will hold a caucus before
separating and bidding farewell, many ci
them, probably, forever, to the House of
Boodle and Plunder. Costigan as an argument against the granting

ci Home Rule.

Txu T r no Trail, the Government crgan, Our Irish National contenporaries iIre-

continues to denounco Senator O'Donohoe land, instead of having Blakeu resolution te

sud to abuse the Irish Catholic people as stand upon and to fling in the teeth of their

hirelinge, mercenaries, Hesaians and Swis, opponents, arc engaged in the painfuland
einc thec expcure of the Cabinet scandal. humiliating task of trying to prove thet the

Although there is not the alightest evidence O:angemen are not warranted in setting up

that the Irish Catholics authorized Mr. the Costigan amendment as favorable t.,

O'!nuhoc to diepose of their votes or to act their aide and as opposed to the legislative

in their bchalf or speak in their name, the
M1 , .« lnot ceare to reiterate Ihe charge
tii'>t t ir c.,ts are always ia the markct.
er .Jhn Madonald, who entered into
the courspt bargain and who got cut of it

with dihnvsty and duplicity, the Mail has
no: a wilo of cersure or reproof. The peo-

ple, howver, have fuIl3 realizedl the fact
that it ia l deueiver and the corruptionist
ms'no l tirccially decerving of iondensnation,
ant who, no deulit, will be made to feel the
baEensa of 11L conduct i due ime,

T,111 G overnment had no anawer to make
te the charge-s of disioucat and corrupt
administration in connection with the loch-
Arra.u Hotel aflir. This hotel, aituated at
D.dihousie. N. B., became, under peculiar
circumanfceP, the property of iMr. Sehreiber,
chief cgineer of the Intercolonial Iiailway.
This public c Ili cial obtained from the land.
lady, Mrs. Grant, her intcrest in considera-
tion of a promise by Sir Charles Tupper that
hcr husband should bc given employment at
the public c.pense. When the botel gotinto
the hands of the .;overnment officials it was
run and managed at the publie expense.
The Intercolonial Railway was placed at its
service, and people going to and from the
hotel receivecd free tickets over the Une,
while the material for the coustruction or
maintenance of the hotel mas carried free o!
freiglht acliargee, thus defraiding the country
of reens: Whncu Mr. Davics laid these
charges bcfore the lieuse the Ministrs had
not a word of defence or denial to oTer.

ATIbe lat gencral elcetions in the Pro-
vince ri Quebec therc vere some 220,000
votes cast alte'gcther. Out of this total the
Conservative caudidates polied but 5,000
vote more than the Liberals. Notwith.
standing this sniali diflerence between the
general results for both aides, it gave the
Tory party a majority of about forty in the
Legislature, or fifty out of the sixty.
five seats. In twenty of the con.
stituencies the combined Tory majori.
ties did not arnount to 1,500,
The ame state of afifaire exista in Ontario.
The total vote cast was 262,000 for both Tory
and Liberal candidates. Of thiis number the
Tories obtained 132,000, with about sixty
seate, while the Liberale, with a total vote of
13C,000, or 2,000 less than the total of the
Tory vote, only secured some thirty seats.
In many of the constituencies the Tory can-
didates were elected only by bare majorities.
It is uite evident from this that it wili net
tak e musch change in the vote of the masses
to make a sweeping change in the representa-
tien of members.

S8R JOHN1 RETRACTS.
m:x lr. Dalton McCarthy, M.P., who

is raid $3000 a vear out of the Government
subsidies to the 1Northern and Paific June.
tien Railway tor filing the hcnorary position
of President, tried lat week to get Piarliament
,o grant new privileges to this railwav, Sir
John Macdonald rose savagely il his
seat, and to the consternation of the antire
Tory following, chargecl that the ojict
saght by the railway company, throught ir.
lcCarthy's aid, were for blackuailicg pur-

independence of Ireiand. 1

A neuîîir of the aldermen ini ur City
Council express great indignation at the
action cf the Local L!gisiature in daring to
interfere with the bill presented by the Cor
poration to amend the city charter. The
indignation of these trorthy aldermen is due
to the fact that their miscrable litie game
against the rightsc f the citizens has been
exposed, and its iniquity was so glaring
that scarcely a member could be got tu
champion the bill. Mr. G. W. Stephens,
notwithstanding that he was perfectly aware
o& the atrocious character of the bill, and of
the still more atrocious manner in which the
bill was cooked by certain aldermen and
civie employds, had the meanneas to father it,
but his paternity was of short dura-
tion, as the Private Bills Committee
knocked the poll tax out on the first round.
When the pull tax went George W. let go
the bill, although there were other amend-
ment to the charter contained in it which
deserved,..nonsideration. The members of
the Legisalture who protected the interests
and the rights of the reople are the object of
censure and abuse from the self sufficient and
insfited portion ci the City Council. Ald.
Grenier, %ho knowa more about the con-
spiracy and fraud which underlie the bill than
anybody clsc, feels very much aggrievcd at
its fate. He attacks Ald. McShane,
M.P.P., and saya "that the only interest
"lthe member for Montreal West took in

tIthe bill was to fight against it." What
Ald. Grenier means as a stinging rebukc, isa
in the eyes cf, the ratepayers of Montreal,
exetly a testimony to the correct attitude
of Ald. McShane towards the bill. Fiftecn
to twenty thousand ratepayers at whom the
poil tax was aimed demandcd by the voice of
their press, by the voice of public meetings

-r

and of petitions, that the Legialature should idiots.

oppose the imposition of that tax. Ald. We regret that the conduct of our con.

MeShane heeded that demand and fought temporary shjould be of such an atrocious

against the tax. in that he has donc his nature as to warrant the impression and the

duty, no matter what Ald. Grenier may say umputation that it was either idiotic or not

to the contrary. sober. 0f course charges made by anybody
in auch a frame of mind are net te ccn

THE SENATE AND BOODLE " BILLS.icderednserious or te h treated as auch. We
THE hNAE AN "BODLE BILS.weuld nlot add injnry te insult by aey vindi-

MR. DALToN McCAnTRy M. P., has been cation of the character of the Catholic clergy,

more fortunate in the Sonate with his "Black- by any refutation of the charge that they

mailing Boodlse" Railway Bi I than he was in seek ta keep the youth of Canada i ignorance

the Hanse of Uommona. In addition te and darknes. To do so would be to admit

the $12,000 per mile subsidy he tha the charge bas some foundation and is
had obtained from the Government for the deserving of consideration.

Northern and Pacific Junction Railway, ho As te the insinuation against the Hon. Mr.

sought the right of issuing bonds for $20,000 Mercier, that he was not sinare in his protest

more per mile. If the Houe had accorded against the mierepîesentations of bis views

him tbis demand the Government would, on the question of education, the Daily

according to the provisions of the charter, Witness is unjust. Mr. Mercier hpd been

have been liable for the whole amount i case wrongfully accused aifbeing opposed te

the money was gobbled up without the road Ine interference of the. clergy in the

being elther built or equipped, or not run. matter of primary education. On the

This would make the road cost the national firt opportunity that offered le the Legisla-

treasury $32000 a mile, or between three and ture ho gave the accusation a moit ciephatic

four million dollars altogether. People can demial and proved that his sympathies were

see tai this would ibe a respectable limit for all the other way, and that he was in favor of

the " boodle" to be shared among a restricted tbe Catholie youth of the country being

number of influential directors and share. brought under the religious i.fluinene cafthe
holders. Parliament could net stcand the church, as a religious and moral education

strain of 832,000 per mile, and as S:r ·%%as rio lese neueesary in a man than intel*

John had declared there was a blackmailing lectual development.

nigger on the fence, the bill asking fur the It wvas quito natural, therefare, thai tthe

__ ~. ~.

In ber anguish Mrs. Riel tadi had one supremed
consolation inleearning of the universal
mourning and receiving the profound tributes
cf aympathy which were sent to ber from
every part of the Province of Quebec. But
when the very ones ,'ho had been the1
first ta weep over the death of her hue-c
band began little by little to - forsake this-
sacred caue, Mrs. Riel declared that she
ardently hdipad that God wvould call hor toa
Heaven anai take from er lips before havingt
drunk its full contenta the bitter cup of
humiliation. Iltisthen that death came
slowly but surely, Fer omine limé back
the retrograding movement wlhi her N
former rympathizers in Quebec verep
noi engaged in ivas hiiden from
her, and she never learned of the vote of
the Legilative Assembly of your Province n

when you refused ta express regret for the
politic.l cani cof tho 16;th November, Lut

\Ve know of no Legislature under tihe sun
but one where the Prime Miniater or leader,
of t'he Gôverninent waculd one day declare ae
bill tu be of a blackmailing chai-acter and a1
cheme te defraud the publie trea'ury, and

the day following, through mysterious
"political exigenciea," would take the same
bill under his ving and, te secure'its passage,
wvould give it goverpumental snction ant
precedence over every other legislative act.
That Legislature is the Dominion Parliament L
SOttawa.
o tle many scandalous and corrupt tran-

sictione that Iav been unblushingly digni- I

11

petas. Nitu Uy-aneb? a charge fro th
Premieoraga th.-sobem. of one ofibh'tor
mont supporters, vse al -lookedon.as
probable anooessor in thEÏ.adersipof I
T~oy|ièr wae aueoft muhs commen
and thriatened to remult 'iS orious isaunde
standing&. Sir John, sseing the trmr tha
was g-ovi.g, flit that h. would havi
to retract- the charge, and h
did s lat evening nla the ouse, wheng h
humby apologized for the use of him itron
language and begged to retract it. Tho
situation muat have been grave or Sir Joh
would never have condecended lto make
volutary retraction of his tre sentiment
and of a charge that everYbody belleves t
be true

THE AMENDMENT TO BLAKE'S HuME
RULE RESOLUTION.

PERiAPs no stronger indication of the rea
character of the amendment offered by th
Tory Government to Lion. Edward Blake'
resolution on home Rule could be given thau
by the following quotation from th WA'k. o
Goldwin Smith, which, it is well known, te
presents the anti-Irish and pro-Orange view
of the Home Rule quest;on : -

l In criticizing the action of the Dominion
Parliament, however, we muat not be pnder-
stoad toa suggest that the Parliament or
Miniblry are rEaponsibie for tise introduction
cf te ""ubje"t. I ,°as jusI ltekini,d,",hin
tht a Government detests, and that eniy a
factious Opposition would thinkcif bringing
forward. We are sure thet the Ministers
woid gladti have aelvei il i sti lat
licen passible. Au il u-aa coi passible,
they did their best to nullify it, and
they succeeded adinrably. This strategy
has been made a ground of censure. It a,
ie I.ct, a reason fer a tiration an approval.
%Viten tisev coulti net enlinely prevent the
mischief they did their best te minimiz3 it,
and they succeeded. Tisere is ometihsig
almost comic in the wind-up. Parturient
mountains never brought forth a more ridicu
tous mouse; and the mountains looked very
erious indeed whentheir labor began."

Here then ie an organ of anti-Iris9opinion
in ecatacies over the fact that Mr. Blake's
resolution was usalfied : and the cek cou.
gratulates Sir John and is friends on the
admirable xsucces of their plan tu kill the
effect of the resolution. On both aides of the
Atlantic the enemies of Ireland are making
use f the victorious amendment of Lr.

be nright ta 'dd for 2000,extra, fo
'P swhch'th mo" '.n5'1 a be rapons0ib
Lu was amendedlmo torea' tfistthe Govern
e" ment, in côse lbthroad was tuarnd over to It
t& would only be 1i Id 'able for $8.000 o th
r; bonda, or i20,000 is al, with the $12,000 p

t ulle suboidy.
e Mr. MoC.rthy ylelded gracefssrly but wit
e a deep designi hbis heart. He allowed th
e* oume tu reduce the "•boodle," but ho wen
g up to the Sonate and got this venerabl
e and honorable body to maIke th
n national treuaury repomsble for th
a payment of the whole Issue oeth
ta bonds for twenty thousand dollars per mile
o The Senate cmn fool with divorce bilis and th

like, .nd people won't pay much attention t
lt, but when this Governmental Infirmari

E undertakea te aid a raid upon the publi
treasury, then the people will begin te thin

lthat isa existence la not only uselesa bu
e postitively dangerous. If the Senate wants te
s lisve a little longer let it be satiafied wIt
n ratifying the "Boodie andI" Plunder" Bill
f sent up frein the House, without trying tu
- initiate them. The HRouse can stea enough
v without the aid of the Senate.

TIIE ENGI ISH CATEIOLICS FOES OF
IRELAND.

IT ils aact not generally known that the
Irish people have in the Catholic aristocratie
families of England ais bitter foes as among
th. most Oran&e Ulsterites. Such thing as
the aily lVilnesss and Goldwin Siit who
late the Irish on account of thir religion

hsave to l"roar pretty loudly " before they eane
begin te compare with thse English Catbolica
who have no roaon ta bate the Irish for their
creed. The Duke of Norfolk, the first Lord
in the land, and a pious Catholic % ho makes
frequent pilgrimages te Catholie Shrines,
outtripa the Johnstos of Ballykilbcg,
the Saundersons and Kanes of Belfast, in
enlarging on the wickednes of the Irish
Papiste. He goes hand in hand with
the Orangemen in their anti-Iraish crusade.
Il London, hie Grace recently appeared at a
publia meeting as a Knight of the Primrose
League, and aike the audience ta pledge
itself against any such measure as Home
Rule, because it meant "the dismember-
ment of the Empire and the handing over cf
Ireland te men whose past history showod to
any impartial person that they were the last
men lie would wiaisht to saeea governer of any
country for which h had the salighteet
regard."

Ne ne can deny that this style et oratory
has the merit of bieing ln perfect keeping with
the tone of the Orange lodges, altliough coming

:rtm a reputably pious and devout Catholic.
And it i for the protection of the religions
rights of uch ien as the Duke, who hold that 
themanagement of Irish allaisrsuatnot be en-
trusted to rcprcsentatives of the Irish people
biecause they are persuns ci disreputable
character, that Ireland is asked tu consent toa
allow hner nember- toit in the British nuse
of Commions !Il is no won der that O'Cou-
neil ehould lainîent r.ntil hi. dying day that
he ever had the English Catholics included in
bis Emiancipation Bill. They are urigratful
wretcher.

TUE D.-ILI 'J IN TROULE.
Tu Mcntreal Dnily JJiWac- ditdi ot

appear on the Queen'a birthday. Low our
contemporary amuseditsielf cn that occasion
we do cal know : but from the way it con-
ducted itself the day following, we boultd s'y

that it w-as guilty of a breanc oft soriety.
Other.vise how are the following utterances
cf the Jaily IJlineîs of the 25t at. toe e
explained? "Mr. Mercier' .tafîY b te

ioinan Cathoie clergy regarding their
| intercst in primary education is too hypo-
"critical ta e digeted. I ha thoroughly

" Weil undertoet tisai tise Maman Catitoîho
clrgy are interested in keepingthe iildren

" ignorant, and tht their educatin is. ilsthe
' sort which ha, as a rule,te lie unheane

efore t e recipients are fittate olecitizens
ai a Ienocrrtically governed state."
There is no c ent bigot or fanatic who

could or woumld bu guilty of such abortive
slandera ; now, as the Daiy li'iinesse passes
for a mcre or leass respectable bigot and
fanatic, it foltows that it vas not under the
influence of its fanaticiam that it gave expres-
alon ta the repugnant sentiments i the above
qjuotaaion. Weo prefer to thsink tihat the mnan
as-li assertd "thai tise Romîn Catholi< clcrqy
eiarc-tere h /:Cingi the~ children ignsoîrnt"

was not in has sober sensesa; becanîso if he
was, we w-ouldi despair cf im e-a-r
bccomicg eithen useful or ornemental toe
society. We would bave to cliss hims among

r Dily WibtNeso sould y tu r.dn

e, a(man holding maisohevaowsd, n xi.
a- siontolrthe.. u1ejpe sours o pom ry
t, will taise better eare of imitsf next QOuen's
e Birthday,
r

MlR. GLADSTONE ON TOP.
h Ma. O.rDuroEu oarried the day wlth 1y-
e ing onor at the meeting of the Liberal party,
t held ymterday ai tih Foreign Office. A large
e number of Liberal dissidente, who wereO n-
e trapped isto followig theb Radical rat Joe
e Chamberlain, were dlghtd to find an op-
e portuaity to return to the foldand to publicly
t renew thir confidence in the Grand Old Man.
e Two hundred and fifty members attended the
o meeting. This number, with the solid vote
y of the 86 Irish members, would give a a rat
eo majorlty of the whole Bouse. But there
k were many cot present who wili vote for the
t Home ule bill, no that its second reading la
o as good as secured by a majority of net les.
h tiha forty or fifty. The aadrema delivered
a by the Premier to bis assembled followers
o was vigorous and animated. Hegave itclearly
l to be underatood tha ha would make

no concessions to elther the Whigs or Joe
Chamberlain, nor would ho aubmit to their
dictation. iIe said that as far as tise Tory
opposition was concerned, their leader had

o asserted that their Irish policy would he

a coercion, a policy which wa totally
1 unacceptable, and which, te his

mind, ouly emphasizedut the import.
once of settling the Irish question at
once. Mr. Gladstone would not compromise

ithe situation by accepting a proposal to
'ettle the matter by the aioption of an
abstract resolution nofirming the principle of
Home Rulo for Ireland. Be would oppose
all endeavors to emasculate the principle of
autonomy for Ireland and to conver tihe bill
into a delusion and a mare.

Mr. Gladstone la evidently determined to
secure for Ireland something like a National
Parlianent and not a n:er legislative abortior,
which Lord Randy or Joe Chamberlain would
ftit upon tshe Irish people.

IT SEES MORE SNAKES.
Ocur esteemed contemporary, the Montrealt

Daily WilVims, has apparently net yet re-
covered from the effects of its Queen's Birth.
day jollification. It continues to see snakea
and dragons when there are noue at al, and
we aIl know that i a bad sign. Yesterday it
was the Catholie clergy thatlwere depicted as
the dread champions of daaiknesa and ignor-

.nce, ta day it i the Irish party, the people
and the leaders that are the object of our
contemporary's honora. It tella us that Mr.
Pa.rnell's allies are assassins, that he Iimself
i a liar; that "lthe man Hcaly" is
a rcwdy because lie charged ex-Chief Secre.
tary Trevelyan to lis face with burking the
mail iatter of the Irish nembl'ers when lie
wa in'ttice. Just to give the Canadian
people an idea of what vile stuff the Daily
1Jitues serves up te its poor benighted read-
ers, we will juote thie lucubration in ex.
la:-- - .-

j1r. Parnell, yeBleiday, in t'trliamnent,
distinetly repudiatcdthe ap r cf hie Cie 9
cinnati speech, whishelwas i pubialhed hy his1
aty, Mr. Ford, in hi aasussi's paper, the
Irirh 'Wor. He would stand better before
angels and men ifu e lied taken au earier dp-
portunity ta rcpudiatc that paper anti ils1
like altegether. In this particular and tardy1
act of repudiation he seens to have com-
mitted hiimself to a distinct fisilication of
tise faztaI. Tise evitience la ihat hie did nuse
the faa.ts ao fhic ite is accused.hThe man

fealy who, wheu Mr. l'arnel was challenged
with not having declared whethet he accepted
Dar. Glîdtene's nses.tire as a settlement of
the Irish question or mot, bade NIn. Parnel
tell him he was « liar, was naturally veryt
angry when this damaging remiiniscen..:e wast
called up, hacked by so hiZh an authority as
the IrieL Wortdi, and exibiteh. Tungenthe-
manlicesa aneav by acîiiag Mn. Tres'aiyan et
stealing the paper froin which he quoted.
Mr. Gladstone has accepted a bard task inV
attempting te pull these penple througi. If
te public coulti lisgaIta believe in thens il

wou d b a very different thing."

DEATH Or THE MARTYR'S \VIDOW. t

The widow ci Louis iRiel did ntI long ou-t.
live the victim of Orange hate and of criminal
misgovernmeat. Borne down by grcf, se
has dicd cf a broken heurt, and to-day she
will lie buried alongaide ler husband and ier
babe in the cemctery at St. Vital, The
li.cgina sea tuold was truly a bloody structure ;
it robibed thse waife of lier hîusband ; it blotted
outi the le of a newel bon infant, anti nowv
it sends to an early grave tise mosther cf twoe

erphtans. That tombt wililibe an eternal
reproach ta lise public mnis and
officials whio first drove a poor anti long seuf-
fering people int rebellion byv oppression anti

injustice anti whoe afterwards raisedi a gibbti i
from whtich to proclaimn their innocence. i

A apecial diespatcht ta our esteemied con- I

temorary La Jstice, of Qeec, relatinsg tise i

circumatances of tise mati paseiîng away ef tisa i

broken hearltd widow, sal :

Tise widow of ourc martyr of tisa i6th of!
November died yesterday at Si. Vital, pro-
vided wiith all tise sacrammnta ai her religion. -

Site will be buriedi on Satnurday alongside her
husbandi in lise Cemetery of St. V ital. Mgr'.
TaohtI wdll perform lthe funeral ceremony.
Everyone itere attributes her tieath to hec I
great grief at seeing tise father et her chl-
tiron anti tise chsieftain ef htis nation ascend
tise mcaf'olti as a victim of Orange fanaticismi.

e 
lac No porson

w. what wlhl become of the ohildren of
tlh aartyr, but we will ald them asumuch as

s.liaourpowerto-doo.1I
Commentinon bthe mad event, LaJustice,

writing with a feling of righteous indigna.
tlon,smye:, 1Therarenow at St. Vital, lu
AI the Province -of Manitoba, two, •itle

"4 orphans. Thelr father wa tomr from thea
" and murdored by the Federal Goveramont
" of Canada; their mother lia died of grief.
" Are you satsied, Cabinet Ministers? I
" the work complote noi? Do you need
d more victime and graves ? If this be
" the case, don't constrain yourselves, for te
"aasve the Party ail your deeds will be for-
"given. Go at it bravely ; you are the
"masters 1"!

AlCIBISROP GIBBONS AND THE
K. OF L.

The condemnation of theKnights of Labor,
issued by Cardinal Taschereau li the diocese
of Quebec, bas aroused widespread interest
in the attitude of the church towards labor
organizations. ln order te get an authorita-
tive statement on the subject, a newspaper
correspondent called on Cardinal Gibbons, of
Baltimore. Bis Eminence went into a full
discussiceaoe the question and gave hie views
freely, as he desired te remove some
falso impressions which have lately
gained circulation. The interview with the
Cardinal has been publiahed net only in the
secular press but bai been given great prom-
inence in the Catholic press of the United
States. Owing te the importance of the
question at issue, we think too much ligit
cannat be thrown on the subject, and we
have much pleasure in reproducing the doc-
trinal views- of so eninent a theologian and
so distinguished a prelate as the Cardinal
Archbishop of Baltimore. His Eminence
said -

" Archbishop Taschereau's condemnation
of the Kmights of Labor should not be
taken athe senllient of tise Citeraitta-

Warda the organizaîion. 1 am nt faciliar
with the labor organization in Quebec, but
it i certain that the Archbishop's hostility
grew out of some local laws or conduct
of the Knights which are contrary to
the doctrine of the church. As te the
Kaights of Labor organization in the United
States, I bave not thoroughly examined
their constitution or studied their
purposes, yet froin reading the newspapers
and Mr. Powderly's public statementa I infer
t hat the objecte cf the Kmights are praise.
worthy and in no way opposed to the views
of the Church. The Catholie prelates will
te a man declare ml favor of the urganization
of labor. Thore can lie no wrog in such a
course as that. Organization je the basis of ail
progresa-- political, tocial and religious. Only

hen it la abused dos the Churci raise hier
voice and caU out her children.e

a Was it not on accounttofhsecret pledges
taien by lthe Keigisî ltai &rclsbishop

Taschereau hurlcd on thei his anathiema
asked the correspondent.

"lhat I do not know," replied the Car.
dinal. "As I told you, I have no know.
ledge of the workings of the local socicties
in Canada. Whether or not such pledges
are taken by the Knights hiere is a ques.
tion on which more light should be thrown by1
their leaders. Vicar-General Conway, of
Chicago, who examined the constitution of
the body carefully, assures me that it ears1
no resemiblance te that of the Free Masons,
Odd Fellows and otlier organinations whilh
the Church hd always antagonizcl.
A distinction must lie made, too, as
to the nature o ithe secret pledger. Ast
lte Churcli as 'oeen greatly misrepresceted1
on this point,lI would likeayon to state clearlyf

its position. We hold that if a man joins a
society, swcaring never to reveal any cf its
workings, no matter how criminal, and te
obey the dictates of its ofiicers blindly, he
eurrenders his personal liberty, becomes a
slave to hie fellownen, and cannot partake of
the Sacraments of the Ciurchs. Such an
Cath ia taken by the prevalent secret
societies, hence their condemnation by the
clergy.

" On the othcr hand, il a man joins ain or-
ganization, swearing t keep secret its work-

lngs, with the proviso that nothing therein
shahl b c.autrary to te laws cf thse landi, toa
his conscience and religious tenets, we hold
taithis action la periectly justifiable.

Tisa wshole question as to theo Churcht's
attitude towasrds lthe Knightîs of Laborn
depends on whsicit cf these oaths I
the members tako. If lthe latter, and ini
accordance awiith Mn. P'owderly's ate.-
ments, titan tise hsurchs aays te tise
K'nights, 'Godi speeti you.' If htowever
the absolute, blindi pledgte in. taken, noe
muat ter how laudable thse objecta cf te
society are, thse Cisurcht can neyer counten.

ac iL anti will caîl on ber nhildiren ta
withdrawv under tisa pain cf' excommunis
sation. Sa everything dependa on tse pro-
vise. Don't uinderstanti me as criticlsing E

Archbiishop Taschsereau. He iastihe primate
of the Church lis Canada, and 'would net
have taken suchs decisive action without a
ficm conviction that tise local Knighsta tad
someting lins th'eir laws or pursued sme 1
miethsodsu that wvere against lthe Chusrch's i

lectrines."

TURN TH E RASCALS OUT.
ndlie them asroady. It is gratifyirnt

find the premier county commig to the fron
Other counties will follow; for the Ien
of the Noth are in earnest.: While Mr.
GLadstone is trying to wheedle the House
of Commons into a position hostile te the
existing Constitution of the United
Kingdom, the Loyalists are adopting
means to thwart hie wicked proposals. They
will no Lallowe him t weaken the power of
,he Crown, and thruat the Imperial.Province
out of the Empire, Loyal ta thé Queen, and
every member of the reigning family, the
maniy men of -the North will never submit to
an Irish Parliameat. They have eclemney
proclalimed their resolution, and will abide
by it, come what may."--1ii/e//atîce-.
Lcffcr..

The "only religions ctaily," in a brief cdi-
torial comment on the above, venturce t

witu thee
-Heumeof B e an pluicibe, r' noce
oompare wlitMi. DYton MCthy's No
Oe and Pallc Junction Railway Bil,
mdeent mockery of fp1abRe mora3iy and
atter diregard of the consejluenoes,

This N.P.J.R. Bill," gaxe r
Carthy, M.P.,.and his eompany a hard
subsidy of $1,320,000, of f which r.
Carthy bas beon reoelving,000 a year
President during the contnietion of the roaMr. McCarthy comea back thiisessi
bis Northern Paclifo Juctioml Railway R
asking for the right to etne bond, tet
exetetf,200,000and teomaketheDomin-
Governmon t liable for thef ll anount te
bondholders. The demand was so outrage
that even Sir John, the prin of corruptli
ists, could ot contain hijàself, and ho for
with dencunced from bis eat on the Treaa,
banches that the Bill was a "blacckmaiunù
acheme" and ihe would oppose it.

There was a compromise. Mr. McCartl
got the Gavernment te hold itsel lable foonly $880,000 of the $2,200,000, and the BI
passed the Houe on that condition.

When IL Went to the Senate, soveral c L
senators who were interesteil in the railx-
and naturallyln ithe division a the "an
worked te restore the bill te its primit.
state. Although the Sanate has no con
tutional right te initiate legialation ti
carries expense to the country, it usur
the power and saddled the country wit
liability t SI,320.000 in the interest cfi, f
31 P. ' and senators.

But the scandal does not end there.
The bill thus amended by the Senate wi

returned t the House for concurrance C
Friday. Mr. McCarthy, who liad beenforce!
ta confsa thsat ha hada been caught in te ac
of trying ta extract irom the tresur
$1,320,000 more than the charter
the railroad allowed him, andi v
forced te desist fros the robbery,
the effrontery te rise in the House and aak
te permit the "steal," as the Senate h.
ordered it. To this impudent demand 6
John or the Government had not a word
say ; they remainedc itent, and gave no si
tat sthey would reist, se they did befa
this open plundering of the treamury.

Fortunately, Mr. Blake and bis followc
were on the watch, and they blocked t
scheme; but unfortunately enly for a tim

Sir John Macdonald,. wh aw that as lo
as the bill remained a private ee anti Ml.
Blake opposed ita passage, it would never b
pasoodti iis session, titrew off the mmskali u

boldly championed the iniqitous boodile at
blackmailing scheme. He gave notice th
ha would place the 111l on the G;overnni
orders, a prcceeding wihich weill prevent t
Opposition from killing it, as the liouse w;
bc forced te deal with it ta a finish the n:
time it comes up, iowhen the brute majorityv u
answer to the cali of the prime corruptionie;
and, at his bidding, sanction the crimec i
public robbery, which, committed outsie
the House, eouldsend every one o! tihem t
the penitentiary.

Our esteened contcmporary, the l ra
viewing the situation, and· horriSed at tb
spectacle, Eak.I "Whither are we drifting
Howm nuch furtherinthedirection cination
disgrace and public banliuptcy is t
parliamentary majority going ta carry t!
country? How much longer are people:
be subjected la this frightiul abuse of t
power of the niajority ? ow smuch longer
our legislation t be synonymous with wh
takes on the aspect of public plundei
Must the people cona te regard a meeting
Parliament with unmixed terrr, and mu
the Governor-General's proclamation, sunt
moning Parliament, hereafter be the sign
for alarm, as if some chastiaementN ias abou 
ta fall from Heaven on the people of ti
Dominion."

The country will have ta face all this degra-
dation and the muifortunes thta spring tron
t until the rascals are turned out and im
peached.

WLNKING AT TREASON AND RElIEL
LION.

Tî: D)uily lWinics.s, which eau find n.-
language too sevore or abusive in which t
denounce the half breeds who revolted agains
misgovernment, and Irishmen who rcbelled(
against tyranny and oppression, ha nathin -
but tenderness andi hall concealed admniratie
for tise Orange lambs of Ulster, whio ada-entise
forSeiders anti drililinstructors La fight against
te constituitional cstabliashment af Hom
Rule lu Irelamli. The "onsly religious
daily" hem evidently tva weights and
Ltso measures. Tiser. is as misai dimîcyalt
ine Di.1aily WYitniess and ils like wehen t
unhtallowed cause of Orange Ascendancy i4
in danger as lthera la un lthe fierces
rebel wh-len lise sacredi righsts cf hle and frnee
dom are undier lise screw af brutal aoercior ~
Tte Witnesa quotes tisa following treasonabi
anti seditious language irons thea Orange New
Letter o! Belfast, without a -word or a signs o
disapproval:z--

" Twenty lthousandi Snidor rifles as anltd
Thtis is thse startling announcement whicl.
appearase anur adivertising clumne, andi il lis-
dicatea buainesa on lthe part o1 bisa Loyalist
of Ulater laotdefendt thenisel-és anti maintain
the uniy of. tise Emynire. Tise rifles
nast le " in .goodi order, with bayonel
or swordis," and lise men- who are to
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k h uenscow noth on isedand uneullied charctler place hien among out r.Trea e ig oa a tnein gil i it of>!the eral prmciples; of the bill. Mr. R

cf pattin a ballet throagh Gladstone, After moat respected citizen, as a conspicuous f rom Threef Rivera says Langevin ii ,i 1 ! ertson expresed hiiself as being in favor

Iompitinlng a al curions mixture o!idea figure at the meeting. Men like Mr. Cwau gas there for e electian, recivo tho we'come îtheetabishment of a minister of bealth rat
lu bcpaiin of"-L c rious mixte ogire the lia to the assertion that the nationl usually accarded a strange dog ia viluge,and than a proviticial board of health. He atid

.n the Vets.Letier the l)ailyWitniess tries a movement la confined ta ur cection c! Iriahwlilb h run out with a tin kettla tied to ai reali menasure of sanitary reforn had been c

litte mixture af ita cwn b>. suggmtiflg lu a mer). Anathor tlîiupv. I ia3 gad ta bail. As for Chapleau, it is astoi niog h1OWi ried in Montreal ise the epidemie, and a

vry innocent maner that cnstitutiona mnotice taanMg, wpolsicîs, or ho has gone cdown in estimation mince bu car.e an otticer could entorce the law if ho was
ermti on d m a tat u nitia nal, aunoitimait b propfittiencanrot bore. le is in f act regarded as anc i the sponsible both to the rown andt

b6mtods should alway be tried before war, anihau b rt ntasnt e s embers of an admittedly weak populace, ad hd cmeet d

sllowod tuta tkethe chair. The Ci:în 'vaRiiiimes !i dnttdywa aphie o an lid campetent del
because heyyareymr apfl Wltal ao t the c i Th t Cabinet This may bc largely owing ta his ties through the Province. TheÀ

liot nhannouncedinthemorningtha . 'h torney-Genral said there would not bm
safer." Costigan wauld ha the chairman. Tnt hlwascontit abut.hieeataho use fr a Minister ta enforce laws which mi

U.nr c n emi rary apparentI got fright . a Tory pa ty move which faîld. Th e chair frayed o t intellectually. I is net tbe neede d for tent y yea s t co e.

oned ut theideai having ta face th riflesas illed by the prpex persn, i . . soMwAT CUOU Robertson added that, i ibis opinion, that1
Devlin, prosidet of St. Patrick's Society, that so many Ministers should be sick and sutûicient attention lad beon given te vacci

ad shot of the defenders of the law, and and a th=rughly reprusentative young Irisb all of a similar disease. Tilley and Tupper tion during the epidemîic and ot enougl

bethought itself of constitutional methods of Canadian. Politicians were given seats bad to leave account i lt. SixJohn Macy raniativ. Ifcausaire o! the bil lsa
fighting, nat because they were botter, but among the audience, like otter people, and donald rd P ape a hsown hitdit bever>' efre ngstbu vaccination, lie wild b atint

be e' s ,, l net permitted ta make a handile of the lecture littie wile. ChapleWu Fas bai erai Dr. a ing-fl d sara that the biad beeunbfcauso bite>' sreri"mater."oIVe.slwsysations. Tom White, Ponster and carefully dnifted. anti the general feeling in
bcuete wee aer Weawy for their own selfisht purpose. eato. Toie, rtran commirunity was that the measure, though

thcught and said that the threats of the . TifS E.tur scm:w Thomps.in are said to show prenonitory îaso not as perf.ct ns it iiugh eho, wvas as g

OrsngeIamube reenotbii2g but îoud-inouthed u viagan upplied last uight in aulong lit ai symptoe of the saern maludy. t is ascouldbeobtaiiiedunderexistingcircumsta
bOre un nconidere rime2e" erotaaanp nie n gerhtle strange, very strange. Ottawa Nter and conditions. Referrinu to a remari ofa

bluster, and that when s tcame dcown to a"nhnldrgedi dif i , e l bts' i blamed for t by morne persone. I Goderre that the snallpex eridemicin M
shoulder the rifle they would show thewhite though largely in daily use, epeciy by mut bte ater, fo it .ertainly cannt ral as fne t ae b vaccination

fahx s te . dd a bc btte a biewozking peple, wero put undr txtion. muth th ae.fri et n1 a ntb eiw sandito iiebyvc nto ,
urv. itdid at the battle of the worngpeoe we td nartadiaon. the whisky. Too much iron, pine gum and said that it was unfortunately not practice

loyne. as they burden w hsi mus t st be t prce ddithat phosphates are ba di thinge in one's water, sa the city until th? dis ase beca mne epidemic,
articlen vehihand m haifcent pie Pound is sugar, so whisky. W e must have au act triat whorever the orders of the Central 1B

atcemnern rads a a ts proud b aparlia nt t change the nature et had been carried out vith regard t vaccina

OUR OTTAWA LEITEE. on common grades, such as is used by of pâa ramen wterorangettreil abobih the results hiad been satisfactory. This
the poorer classes. Philosophical instru- Ottawa river water, or, butter stili, o a proved by voluminous testimony froicl

monts fax use in colleges, that is al altogether. and athers thnougbout the Province.
bmens faxth educii f Uic chtildren of Orrw May>' 29.-The supptementury ei- clauses of the bill were thon considered.

tyfarentsIoiepuion hef l, The mates for 1887 were laid on the table etbhet firstelausueas amended su as ta provide
(From our owrn Gor-espondenl> wealthy parents, were pub on a ere ist. eHous .by the M nister of Finance juatbefore the membersof the board shouldi ave ha

manufacture sud importationof olo¤urgarine the adjournmrent lst uight. The amount of leat tive years' practice. The appointmen
Orrawa May2L-Thdebate au thebult or. aare prohibited, under a penalty et not leiss these estimates ia $204Ig4) 54. I enclose the chaîrman is left te the LioutenantGavern

tabliingaGoverinmentpr tirg t, auppotbutb than $200 or more tha, $400. The ministry priot cpy. Censdermgtheexcessivau nt Council, if he thinki fit, if not, ta the bo
gave M. eriun tions jobs un whic mut have money ta keep up their systet of nf bese appropriations, it is iet astomnahing Tle secretary i te be appointed bt arde

oferpuing bhe v' raencrtryi 
t ailsitd yor

f e fposg teParlismentornd Minibe s i the extravagance, and workiflgmen and women that tieir presentation should have been de- conel and is ta receive a saliry not exce
mnemùers hrP aro been Mee oir. can console themselves with the r flec- layed tilt the cloiomg days of the session and fifteen hundret dulars.o

Crnwn are sud have bene ng.d aith are taxed ona ter sany muembers had left for their homes. Theuetio fhre t
Ohapleau, wha itroduced be bU, sd Mx. bion, i they a d utl tra On the whole, however. the estimates show an Th quesltion aibteneiieration cf

Thumas White, two Linisters vic have mate they wear and evary muthful thîy apparent reductina n the expensea of the Beig tasleh tinabeyace, Dr. iingten
Governnent pnnting for their owna aantagea eat, that there are sane sixty ry curreat year o! 69,108,78. It mut be ne- sing ite Ontario awd w5icor s
specialty. came la for a atera oxposuxe. Cap- members of parliament e bave macle iembered in jidgiog these estinates tihat the ing. The c ofth bilf spating r
leau got mad at the strictions b>' Smerve On themselves and "TheBoy'" rich und happy last and the curent fiscal years vere very- ingsas Th amee a tbi relaiog tai
the Mncrr bcdile busminess, but White vie s uta raiivay ubsidies, lanugrabs, mines, exceptional on account u the uinforsen te- ingarieu aine mas te hlovide bta

hbis tangue %%,hen tht big suices giron b
th i oiante 've bugidissel. Mackinosh timber limita, ranches, etc., besides providing quiremwnts for suvpreastog the rebellion in the qubec or elsewhre. Ab ter so inenfora

aifbte ai:ci vwas aime sh.to ta be anòther for their own relations in the public service! Narth.att. ererybu nwho tpays auet abten cusion the further consideration of the bil

greedy grabber of fat takes in the printing line Be grateful, ye vulgar doge, and tha God tion taheae inatosl inuit kowtat estimated deferred util to-norrow.

sud aqnirmed as usual. W enever the last that ho bas permitted you ta contribute fron for thyenr folwig thetre iet arcAcalculatLd
meniontiloniçuna laoxpacin insha ittIe yaut carniueata tht bal>. cause ai praviC.iag te prends nanl>.for expeoditune inevitable und 1i1LYrAY-VS.

rnentioned individual il;expoofI ecceIaiy in carrying out matters fixed by The following are the resolutions t
games ho imme-fiaely goes off t show that same iortunea for Tory politicians. stattend jothaisen nvotable. oed folRiway ar tht eoabiFns
pestiferous Grit was as ad or worse than ho sosE INTRESTIaG 'RcEE s s teaiohewiae unavoiduble.Sra oerlTat ithe lawflyfo
" in th days of the Barmacides," im ct., wuen took place in the Hciise, ater] jleft ta attend iasiNr b IN TH eCoInO S y LeutuG, Titat i n shahbcelnwful fao
isakenzir as in power it etue ing. uTedsubigmn ,il , in aU prub:ihilîby, ho 'veunti up I y Nedoea.Lieutenant.-Govcruoax i0colîncil ta con%

ac.the lecture, tast night. The disgustg mon- da niht, but prorogation may not take place in whole or in part, any subsidy in lan
rVE IE riMENr.L ETdATE, otony of exposure of corrupton and venality tilt Friday. Always providing that nothingl iswhich any company muay be entitleci in v

IrugIhlt down just bfr- thei Haouse rs"n last by Ministerialists as continued. Mr, Cam- sprung on theB Juset the last moments. Last of the a-t 45 Victoria, chapter 23, or of
nIgh:, o.ly relate t ite i:;t i cal yeoar. Ttheyc ron, of Huron, showed how the legal firm of niit titi bill to enab! c the Northera Pacific aet pasted dur ing this present session, i
raisc the expenditure (r that h ert ta nearely Tupper & Macdconald, of Winnipeg, levieoi Junction lt-ilway was talked out by Mn. monae fnh.i y y pa>ing n sum not ax

forty millns af dallars. Tis is the largeat blackmail and traded on their influence with Iulock, Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Lister.,-ing1thity izens per aathetim
inut expended di ing an> oo yea ince the Gvesnment ta make hmaps o mont. Tiistbit h botite district railwayingd uir d ben er de, ai a

conludoerablua. A goai masouf te itemls have8 tdbsiyIcuàcï ueadrnl

reference ta the Nortli-West troubles. Itis dTupper is a eauofnSic Ch fe Tuippr, job tt lias l yicn agmptet thise sum nt > exems ducty-ie c et

reallyu stonishiig how tiany persons there were an Macdaald Tla a m ao i . bill allo the copany to aissue bonds tothe are wn ccth g athity-ive cets
who naei to hard a pull at the publiic chest John Macdoaic. These wornhy ans hf bru- aons of cn0p e ie bod taite acre n ien bihe land ilotte ta b

ou acco;unt of the rebellion. The presummption liant aires, in the transactions - hroug t t the bndi bto12,M 2er0i0e, whice Gveu n praisurcauapto a Il have iem aisold unlaio id
thatthes sot ofteles wli c bobizz u icht vidicaed heirherdityandproves bhe brtiil tbt ta $20.000. The Goveroiment punanant te ihi iles andi regolutiu ci

bthat bhese sort of atemts wvill bu bobhiau up lciht, vd icated their h&rdity and p subsidy ta the road is $8.000 per mile, with a Department cf Crown Lands, anod suijec
serene!y for years t ecme would not bc far thei cpacity ta imitate the parental ex- proviso tint ahotuld the Government at any time suat conditions t secure bhe construetir
astray. Ciatans have ben coming iii for a long ample. Nothing came amnls to them, accord - tale over thie rad it euld py the bonded the roa to whi ithe said subsidy
time, and, as yet, only a comparative nuimber ing ta Mr. Caneron. For a cash cuasidera- debt over ard above the aubsidyi-. The clause
have b-t resaLl settled. uy the way, thre is tion as legal fees, or for blind thares, they giving utis vastly inîcreased value to the road apply, a bhe Lieutrtant--overnor m inco

a repor: current about the louse to-day that assiyt all morts af persons te la. huold f was iserted b>. a com.itteof te Senate, n may thirli prop-r to estalisi, provided
those enbrustei 'vibi ftia praparation o h e ai fliacrso esast a lodG vs nee ya onite fteSnte i h re-oe riiidtun adni
porto et the rebplrion, laid btae parlianient te- timuber, lands, mines, salt claims, ranches, in whieh are two directors of the raid, Mr. Frank te companieu entitled bo any land u

otr the reb>.llion Aid P. r C ar, iaen thade ~ fact boodle al al deocriptions. W haiever Smith and Mr. Turner, and the bill isa u charge shall declare thceir option,t within the d
other night by Sir A. P. Caron, have madeo a d a ht O ofai Mr. Uahlton icarthv, another director. It of two years alter the passirg of the an
fearul es bf it. The boo, b shich,nrmicdr also they d id as a y rig hiato thta, ia simply a scheme to put money in the pockets b bsed on th is resolution, in favor o
says,as been suppressed, bearinternale- and tese wo young limbeofthe of theedict rs aut l:a expense of the eliulie, muid conversion of the saia subsidy, by 
dence ofhavinlg beeni comIptild by a syndicate law, who couldnt earna heir grubi When th biut-wes talked out. Sir John Ma- solution of their board of directurs
of! hlatics. It i a m:t higgledy-piggledy con- at their profession in the East, ma.dea a donald said 1e vould place it on the Govern- cormmuneited to the Govornment thr
cern, and isain perfect keeping twith te ca-l- rapid fortune in the Vest. What a grand ment oders L- Manday, thus making it a min- the Comnsmichier of Agriculture and P
paign o vhich it professes te give an official thing it l te have a father Primo Minister or isterial mcaure. le wil hardly get it tlhirough Worke
account. The prnining was given ta Mr. Foote, a1igh Commissioner ! Cauld anything abethat wnay, hower:er, without another tussle.
isbao turs ta h aie mned ILut oitable.OrLQn.whorears Wtoit hase farmed itout to M more charmingly conducive te suce-s s at There are more w ys than one of sataving off The i th or IQrOnt,Love so« When it was ditcovered what a mess the Bar and a business thtan thse ircum. an b axious reasu:e like this, and the op- reiut uo-n b t to 5fr o
wais tade of thie report aboutl alf the conti stances which combned a great uw countrv îlmnents of the bil, 'iteare trangi>' acked Thot bue folluving icensu duties on licrwvere h out of it and the boore uce au ta pluder, upreme poitieul influence ud b> tbh people t the section of country inter- îssued nder soi i pursuance of subsectiomnals f size. Tiroea A clons absolute 0 bandonment af priniple ' Thtis eaet, uillhexha-at every expedient before they 4 and 8 ofu section i cfc the Canada Te

aindt reot idion bie Ableop ite aolthd taanoraliet tefgîtucip o gealit'nw it îoss lot'' but ibv Lis saemcwittiaous
othreportlaidonthe Ioleieiwould lead a moralit to give advicet od it it iaslrerence ta ttis ver>railay si ana Act fA tt18, shahl b payable to the C

iouse, and tiec on repared for distri- boys somewhat as follows :-" If yen want tti chemie of this b i that Sir John Macdonald tr of Provi cia l evenue, Irelim inar t
bution followed, and the matter wll to emae a fortune quekly, get oiur fti r ust-d Mr. McCathy of blackmailing. The irag i gt'o raeere cense:-.
oficoursa be ventilated in Parlia.nent. A later ito t, e Government and make him le: yu li eimier uîologized, as Ji noted at the time, but frug r s r a n o ta iceuse for the
rumer says that as the original report is in th hao ithe distribution of public prrrvi- Ilit- ms.itaeCa thy ias determined ta makso a'tiqua for acramental, medcinal uni
bands cf several persons outaido its suppression te Norti etIncities,seventy
ha imtosible andihattflue wlîn'lh iiog mmulit bu teNpp %%ex st."1Iloi, nwire r bineitt oily 'tut liosoiwrniebut aise aausme cionsl b. ur1juass: -a. dlarbe,; acte nt.

Tpsient w t nb Tupper and acdonald, at Winfr . r rnpo:siity for tee very thimg whiit hla babi lor tri s dollars; 2-. ntbu
givet as it first appeared. T imori oan ly atig by permission f the o iginal : tdisb kmailing.. cartys com. wolesal licenoer-a. Jo cibles, ighîty

argumnt in faorie a Govertient prntinn patentees of this invention, whose head ilice pestucceu hoie bringing Sic John tabe o ne e.ndlas;.Intown
biasmae ! hs es>'muprtntmate rc o talbe> '.is mîel odatsb. InJobuwos, sevpnt>. dollars ; r. Ia bowoel

office, whe mien niaving knowiedge of the baai- Maudouald & Tupper, at Ottawa' how ra bject the Premic il m lime hands or parises, ity dollars.
ne's wo-ald supervise snc publicitione, and not ANoTsERI ExmN'ISI:E of uma :uatute muni termmed follower whoe a After soine conversation in comtmitt.ee the

leave renorts to be handled by the ignorant and wsmd yM.Smrile fBat okofnlui m aku e and hiedlow ealwih r ned

cotent. I 8sa20") 000 aid that ho had a statement ta make with ut-i blîst.Thtis inaneudent proyes how cowardly Sir paruser, "23. A bill was introduced on
appears in ithe suppemientary estianates ion er- gard taocrtain umemtera i tae u e, and e o -i n i lt. dealt able o A bt amended- rlutior.
penses cione ited with the Frtnchise mct. As made it with the full onviction th&tte cou'd v'iu-h t cesized in te grosset QuEnEc, Muay
that a:t:îmunt was for lit year onl%'-, wie taiy prove it, I iras that the merber fer N-i t-rnN ,,-1hrob uni oedaynhthe erhîy iM.
expect anothen charge hereafter. nii te tiee Victoria (lctor Cameran) rithe ycar ISS4 sutn rlttnibit foeday necrihult .(). l-rmblg f te Bouse ta-daylie noeaculating hlat theo cst of this barbatie ted his fluence ta procure frou ithe Go-- nivitng Piaettileiy forbutesta n:itiaut tfwa15 gvimg iarhirummstti. fuuebet glumîîtur ttut att-rttuac('f nr:cmbcre 'vas very emtalt,

place oi iegislation will be. i t v.ud h ave crament and larhamet a mubsidy for the explanatin f his extraorditry eaut. it at oce wm it tcommittcee on the ac
been f.ra better te have adpted tise prmneip len Erie and iuron l îilvay of $3200 a mile Trily the Tory leader ani hui folluivers mre a icrporste the Ctmbustible cases Comp:

of ma::hood suffrage ,at osîce, atan - 'for 30 miaca, amctutiog te 6,000, preitty lot, tand bIse contry whlich endures btem 1r. lPoup:rtec pposed] the bill, on
cept tIe existing uncip:al umachinery'fo und that while so engaged ho wurate in affect deser-ues Lo but plunde-redi, taxad bu deatht and gmre und tha:t it wras boa exclusive. Hie refe
teie ra. habug buisl bt thoutle a taoan olicer of bte company' stipulating that plxungedi fathtoums tieepj un 'bt. as Canaîda s toae gn y-ttvrainaue ontural gît, andi

grand step towards înmalood suflrmage. Att ait.y a mmission or bonus of ten per ceuxt. au to<lay. :tait mls ttsbuorg it wvas faond ta dip
cube te LiberaJs woaulduch prefer thttmysem uamount ai such suhbsidy shonld bec palid la at. 15, t-nmsO AMI' nt. ui-sTt.iN. 10.0'J tocs of ceai. lHe moed btati
te te cambrons, cty>, ufair Franchise Art tira fax himuself and twoe other persane whtose whoseo namnes are tupteuatly conne.ated iwith . clacusecreatintg a moanopoly' fer bte caomp
as lb cists. Taxation wiuthout represontation la co-operutien hea had sccured, co-half of suach certain scandais retently expose-d hinbte Hause, .a betruc-k out.
a wrong :a:cordmn ta Britiashudas. Therefone, commission ta ha paid on the subsidy> being teck np some tinte îl3thisbat-rooun makling Mr-. Dorais mo-eu] that the bihlu e ame
in Canada, whiere everyîman who ea oouad vaod, ati bte othor hall on the money being perseal explsabatos. Whaît a humhlitmg by. excepting bbe caunts of iecolet
weoars clothtes la taxedi, ha is entitledi te a rate. puld aven. spectacle lb ha ta sec gentlenten, whoe shmouldi te Makincnge trom ita aoertions.
There te no getting aven bhis, arguaient. Mx. Somuerville, on account ai tht latenes staovesospicion ai braing ait their tanumeucu as r. Matriaon moved thatt bte ceunties
But nianhoodi suffrage irould noti suit te Tory cf the session, bai te bring titis motter uip ln guindions uf saec publie trusts, fort-id ta L'Asmomption ared Berthtiex bu exemî
paty, conebunta rier tae anbct hicha is an informai wes.y hn aorder ta place it an record. oxplain touw if 1. uas ,titat bte>' camefrmteoeainofheMnul c

nothmgimorsthan inrdestig the brrymanta, . . . to ocaupy invidious ptlsitions. Were bthene feutiopembn fbt Mupu cl
conocedfoc tecteos ormreefocualyAbitetee opnustgaeohefatswai e otinuretes acustinsbuLprtapopsig onavtteiomanienl
"biring the Grits," as Six Joihn Maucdonaldi moredi fox, but it cannot ho expctbed that apite, bta>' cold ho brushed asidie grivileges for Iitben years.

eleanly xpessd t.any action can ho hadl tia session, Hectar easily'. But, tunfontunatly', sucb is nt Mnr. PeuuporJsa motionu was carrnel anc.i
ehegel THEex n Ev. A.BUN Cameran, in reply', said ho bail nover matie bte case. The charges are being pushiet Monopoly' clause wvas rf jected by Lhe c

Principal of bte Wesleyan êEoege, HIamilton. an>' agroement, in uny' way> or shape, hotus iwith a circurnstantiality ai detail ihicit mittee', twhit-n rnse und asked leste te
Ont., lecturedi in bte Grana (Spers Hanse ta- wbereby he- Docanme personally interaetd cannot ho ignoredi. 0f caurse, a partisan eom- agie.
night an Home Rule, union bbe auspices of te nom>y bonus on subsidy> votedl b>' Parliamdnt rmtee mua ywhtiewansht themu, us iwas dune in the nuis iisumAL mim1uLV.
St. Patrick's Literar>' and Beonevolent Associa- taote Erie and Huron Rialwvay, or an>' ather case ai WJi.te ai Hasti ga un t face cf btae,
tion. The opacious builing wtls packoed te bte Railway. Titis la net a tieulal o! bte charge, clearest enidence ; but the truth cannai be Mr._G. W. Stepheons, bas giron notice oi
utmast carner by. o highlyenthusiastic audience, sud I am given te understandl bta Mr' ebscureti non perverted b>. two o! a mnajoritty 1m following very mweeping resolution on
The lectucer recivedi un evabion an bis Somerville la in a pasibion toeustni cammittoe. lb umay he that tho publiccon- abavs mubj3et:-." Whberes, a report
appearance an te stage. His discourse wvas pe lu tb chare habsab .nib science bas becometdulled wih hearing thoso submitted ta ltis hanse on bte 141h ai M
trui> atrintic, anti vas frequently interrupted tvrypic mode eagheasmade.- Titis constant exposaures af fraudi anti abuse ai POWer• 1880, fromt the joint committee on
with cS eers. omn from an Irish Protestant afternoonrei ad regulax motion te refer Thte uuearutng of toese mottera bas ben.styloed librnar>, concri thprhaeob

iti was aorticuîaril grabifying ta te friends ai bte motter le a special committee. Six John " a peot>. et siander" by' the Mioitteiahstb• h erlib Cit p Aeim a! h
Iris frecomr at te capital Hi lan elaquent Macdoenahld became rery ange>' anti accused But whtat la an Opposition for if not ta iratch fox bt e lirary, y anc C. A. Do
cornent anti evidendcy sincere mon, anti hile Me. Somerville of raising tht question lobe in te part>' la patron uni expose wrongtoung? resu ; anti whiereas, it appears b>'

apperanc asan advocate ai Homo' Rote te stion lu orxder to throw aIn alrn Mr. So fan, every' eue of these so.cailed tsoanera" carrespondenco, titorein contamned, thatanuaruD us d ,, .. ~,lAn
at Ottawa a this time bas done much Cameron. Sir Richard Cartwright spoileil note neen vonmoo. untîse, imasea, irareverse sai .v.n J-,uacunup.'vu wisuu one
toîstrengthen the cause in the tecth of that argument byshowing that Cameron ai established principles of.justice and hold the 3. Allen to defraud the Government of

of P ia n fs detective criminal for huntmig down the thief, Province of the sum of £113 0.3 stg. ;e! a Cuinino thatltas louene muchr etlae ctabsent brn Parliamoent for t mooneth e dwe cannotregard the Opposition as blameworthy whereas the said, C. A. Dansereau now retinjure it b>oat munfl> .ome ri-pg M.lkn cooelnetho proceedet againat asone lTe for the course they have pursued n tis pinful in his possession the sum of --- being
was done to grive the eti e îcomplenion Prem ier thon insistel tha r. emerile but necessary business. balance of a larger sum of $15,000 entru
favorable to the Government; but, I am happy hel ge hise awtitoitvfor the charges sudrLEAVrNC OS HOtE. to the said C. A. Dansoreau as the gratuit
t say, it'ailedx. entirely.Mr. Sonierville replied ofthat ho ba A goed Iany iembers have lt for their agent of the Government of the Provincr

tayIrAr suisirs baken a the coure anie lu h iomes,i but among none of them on either sid Quebec, which suim h was entrusted wit!
té ite extentai 2485,000 appear.n the paper, tcorse usua nsuc matterscould I fd ar.y hut cf ite threatened general purchase books for the Library of Parliamu
ani wil probably bc discussed to-nighlt or to- . m alue charges on his own responsi- electi:n next fall. On the contrary th irevaient and rhercasithe Provincial Treasury 1

morrow0. Theyi mide railhvayp u every ybili fron bis piace lu parhiament. An feeling is that Parîament will run its full course, been defrauded of a large sum of mone
prmt of the Dominion. and may hfely bu re- umnudment by Sir H. Lapgevin to refer the It wnuld probbly be to the Tories advantage forsaid h> the said Dansereau 'who hasgarded as so much' mony to b voted to charges to the Committee on Privilegea and to hold the Doinimon elections sirutultaneosly r
enable the muinistry to bribe the cianstituencies Elections was carried on division. This viththosei of iebec. That is now impossible, the-Eame in his possessiousincethe -Octo
inferested in the coustruction o roade. Titse businces of promoting entoerprises dependent u niess it is intenddi to take the country by sur. 1883. This Houlse i of opinion that immed
ssitsidies can bu given or withheld at thn option nu Governoucnt grants by members of prise. On the other hand the estimates are m crimitnial proceedings should b institu
of the Governorent, and most certainly thy ptrliament has grown to villainous propor- framed that they could be imadie toado duty agaiast the sail C. A. Dansereau to b
.illun be nettbstavtge it rniistecuret tileniandis eue ai bhe most dangerousnd il favor o te Misnitry in case of an emergency, him t rnial for te cltrence,and if found du

ged ut t t rydanusua pt dgrang f-ms of rrption pruieted but wtt iul iave to occur before it oend l that ho be punished accorciig to law.
the rougitry îvi ohenug cu trymi atmutrt

tltrough withintie louse this afternoon. Id ny this rotten parlatent under the of Sir John going to the country ata tim wher rt nUHnER ISTEISsTs.ot thinktoveer titat parliament'can be pro. s-anction of an un , roinitled miaistry. the ainropriatio-s aie exhausted, Mr. Poupore moved for all correspondu
r gued tc.week,as the papers have anotima, .- Hect.oc Cin ru, bas long been mentioned RIEAm u with tie Departrment o! Çrowna Linds
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hua bien made 'ià distimgishigforest
from colonization lands under sid act.
The hon. member, in support of his motion,

aid that the greatest lus was annually cont
to the province by Bires, causei by squatters,
and ho contendeil that the province did not
sufiielently protect this great source of its
west. The act was cleazly for the bsnefit
of the province and was beneficial. Hesup-
ported the idea of maintaining a fire briga-ae
for the protection of the forets by the
imposition of a fat on the lumbermen.
The hon. gentleman said the reason why hi
made the motion wua te find out what portion
of the lumber lands of the province were t
bu set apart. The question wn one of vital
importance, not only te the Governmont, but
as well to every individual in it. A

goad deal of demonstration took place
every year in celebrating Arbor day,
when rauch enthuusiam was shown in
planting trees. While this was commendable
and important, till it could not b compared
wtit the great need of protecting the
primeval foreste. Tihe planting of tree,
wus well for ornamental purposes, but
the protcetiu of thc natural fort
was the backbone of the reaources of the
province, and should h guarded with the
greatest care. le was pleased ta sec aise an
enactiment which prov:ded fr the organiza-
tion of a fire systcm, which would pre-
vent the reckless setting of fires
in the timber portion of the country, a reck-
leaenss which has caused e me ach loes here-
tofore. lie regretted that the law on the
books for three yeara in connection with the
matter had not been enforced, and thought
there was no better plan et putting it in ex-
ecution than that existing in Ontario by which
ithe limtit holder paid an annua aun in pro-
portion to the area of hie holding, in order te
defray the cest of protection. lie hoped
hon. mnembers would give the matter the
consideration ta which it was entitled.

The lo. 3M-r. Lynch alluded to the vast
importance of the lumber to the Province,
and said that it vus a matter of pride to
him that ho hai been enabled to initiate
action having for its object the conser-
vation cf the forests of the country.
he suggesed tthat the motion should be
amended by the addition of the words, and ali
ordera in councilebiuing ta thesubject, as
section one o! te 11il was pubint o elfet by
order lu council.

lhe motion so amended was then pased.

TlE ROYAL bOCIET T.
- REPORTS FROM THE VAIRIOUS SECTIONSt

- PRESENTED-O-}FiCERS OF SECTIONS ~

r ELECTION ' OFFICEuts 0F TflE SOCEIETY.
O--rswa, may 27. - The elosing meeting of

the Royal Society of Canada was held this
afternoon, the president, Dr. Daniel Wilsen 1
in the chair.

e .. IN FO F1qLfý}:îEcnoiai-ar- E-.
e TAc ollicer c the sociaty vre then cileefd
ut follows : -i'resitlent, Very 'ev. T. E,

Ilamel, Laval Univerity ; Vice Ireidtent
e Prof. Iawson, Dalhousie University, litlifax;

y Treasuirer, Dr. Grant, Otttwia ; Seeretary
a Ir. J. G. Bourinot, 0t-Lawa,

- eports from the varieuts sectbitts iert
a presented.

r I xm Ie m u sta: ':mi it.
r The French Literature Suction desired ti
CI ha tuthoi-Í%ed ta isu ithret diplomas ever
r year for the purpose of encouraging native
e talent in literatu rt listory, arebhit-logy ani

o) allied subjeets, at ftaelucuosa cI0bte nemhsr:
f of the section.

The following lers were reportedu]
elctedi t -- 'resilent, Mr. I'sel I1 eez us

t Quebec ; Vice-Nl'rrident, Mr. l' l. muy
y Quebiec ; Sctary, Mr. A. L-auiiguar

y Ottawa.
ENt: u.Sus irtcrtu;: TiuN.

e The English Literature Section reportae
- that the committee appointeai hast yeac tt

Y consider b question cf publishing meniir
c or old books r lating to Canadian history.

travel, &e., under th auspices of the Raya
Sciety, m-as reappointed. The committee la

composed ci Mesras. J. G. Bourinot, chair
man ; John lReade, John Leaperance and
George Stewart, jr.

The followiug ollcers for the section weue

elected :-President, Dr. I M. Buck, Ln-
don, Ont. ; Vice President, Mr. Wm. rby,
Niagara; Secretary, Mr. Geo. Steart, jr.,
Quebec.

fie section also reported the nomination
of a gentleman ta filh the vacanty cscu]ed b>
the resignation of Mr. Chas. Sogater.
MATUTIrrCAL, uvsc.m. ss me :u m uîi.

.el ENCE SFCTION.
The following gentlemen nwerereported as

electe oficers f the section for the ensuing
year t- Presidenr, Mr. T. Mactarlane, Mon.
treal ; vice-president, Mr. Sandford Fleming,

.M1.6., Ottawa ; secretary, Mr. G. C.
Holimann, Geologial Survey, Ottawa,

tol.oGItt .\LA AN, ut:ulor.e:tICa. H Tuts

The geologlical and biclogical science sction
reportui thc election of the following officrs:
-- resident, t«. Prof. lfihamime, Qutebec
vice preEideat, Dr. litbert Bell. Geulogieul
Survey, Ottawa ; seertary, Mr. .. V. iit.

Titis section alourged te estublishmnt
ai a national msuteoum,

ecry Revt. hoa. Etionne Hacmel, .Ian-
General ai bte Archt dincese ai Quecbec itnd!
Torno, anti ai the dieceses cf Rimouaki,
Sherbrooke and Chticoutimi, Tituanry Proe
fesser uf LavaI University', and nectar af!
that institution, aIse Sitperior ai bthe seminary'
af Qacebec, was bon at Qoebec Dec. 28, 1830.
He recoeie bis eacIriuadbioaal intmu-i
at bie elemeutary. schoalsat miQuebtec.
In 1840 be entered tht Petit Semmnary of!

Qeebec. At the clati ai bis sties thero,
feeling ltat ho ba- a vacation for thec
minmitry, ha enteredi the Quebtet Theologieali
Seminar>'. Iu Jamuaryt, 1854, he wassa
ordained a pricat sud lanbte marne year luit
bar Europe, whebre fox four years ho persued
o course o! scientific studies lu bthe Ecole
des Carmes. Upan bis roturn te Oantsa
le wvas giron charge o h chair of phxysics inu
bte University' of Laival, sud ho took cha ng

ai th casses, a stranomy>, mineralogy
anti geolog>y in La Petite Bommaire cf
Qebee. n 1859 hoe'was nominatedl
tîtular professer af bte axis faculty -
cf Lavai and alto heame ifs secretary'.

In 1871 an bte olevation o! Mgr.
Tasachereau to titi Arcbbishopric ot Qoeboc,
M. Flamel iras tesignated bis succesor,.
and bacame ex-officio rectorot the university.

He retained the position of suporior of the
seminary of Quebec for nine years, and was
re-electe in 1883. He paid several visita to
IRomne in the interest of a val University.

lie was electerd a member of the American
Arsociation for the Advancement of Science
in 1870, and betcame a mtember oi the R l
Society on ilts formatln, being elected Vice-
President lagt year- i

R1EAD TIIIS.
For COUGHS and COLDS there is noting

equal to DR. H ARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED
PINE, Every bottle of it ir warranted and
can, thereforc, bo returned if not found satis-

f a.ctory.

STuÉE tARIF.
FURTHER CHANGES INTRLODITCED Bt

THE FINANCE MINISTER.

AN EXPORT DUTT TO1 nE LPUT ON LOGS-CEANGES
IN TH ISUoAR DUTIES AND TKsTS-IMtoE•

TATION OF OLEOMARGAEINE TOTALLY
raI'mutnED.

Orrawna, ay 27.-The followaag amended
bariff and customs buties n addition te alter-
lions par tae rieWuttout pussei an ttie Siat
March lut, wre hrcughtpda nto-night:-

The undermentioned articles are to bu e g
with the ates of duty apecified as following
and ail former rates thereon to be repeated :-
0il cloth, in the ]plce, cnt or shaped, oiled,

enamelled, stanipet. pnted or painted, Jadia
rubbcred, flecked or- scaled, not otherwise pro-
vided for, a specific daty of fi ve cents and ten
cents ad valoreru.

Floor ail cloth, 20 per cent, ad valorem.
Straw board lunseets or rels, plain or tarred,

a specific duty of forty cents ler 100 ponade.
Earthenware and stoneware, viz., demijohns

tir jage, churns and ecks, a specific duty of
ten cents per gallon of holding capacty.

Rubbar beltimtg, hose, packing, mats and
matti g, a specitic duty of five cents a otnd
and tifteen per cent. nd valoraem.

Carriage hardware,35 per cent ad valorem.
Soap, pexrfuined and toilet, a scifitlc duty of

10 cents per pound, weight a! imside packages
and wra ppers to be imcludedi a the weight ior
dut>', anti 10 par remit adi rin.

Union taller clat opper,ei.rails orsheets,
not glosed or fiiished, 5 per cent ad vacrem.

Union collar cloth paier, glossed or finished,
20 ver cent ad valorem.

laper hangung or wall paper, in rolls, costing
t cents or under per roll of eight yards, a spect-
fic duty of 2 cents per roll of said length.

Felt pressdofailkinds,not filledorovere,
by or vith aiy woven fab:ic, 17 per cent ad
valorem.

Jute yarn, not dyedor colored, when importt
by manufacturera of carrets, rugs and mals,-
use in tiheir civ n factories.

Stereoty es, electrotypes and bases for sain
inadei who- ly or in part of type meal, 5 cent
par jimund.

Scythes, specelie duty of S2 I0 per dozen.
Wire covered ith# cOtton, ltnen, ailk a

other iaterial, 25j:er cent. ad valorem.
Stuite boltasand nuts, and bolt and nuta of

half an inch diamicter and less, 35 per cent.
Handkerchiefs, cotton or linen, plain or

printed, in tihe piece or otherwise, 5 per cent.
Repeal itemi 128, Revised Statutes, andi sub-

stttute the following
uimte cloth, as taken f rom the loomu, neither

1tr-saed, iaangled, calenderedO nT in any way
tinisied, and not les titan forty inches wide,

9 when imiiortc d by .manufactuîîers iof jute bago,
forr ue ain their own factories.

Nail plate, iron.rateel,25 per cent.

f hle hirttibio or manufature utofoleonmar-
i garne 4 i tut>lly irohibited under a ipnalty of

it l-ta thIan. $200 or mcro than 40 the
articleL t bn confiscated together wit al
pacliages and instruments used m its m -anu-

h hiiapimcal instruments, fn nuse l collages
and ctlltegiate intitute, i.-t imanufactured mt
,ite "utny, are pi-atet un free lt.

a-TEs.iu n-ri-s
, lia sugar, iolado, concentrate nielado, coi-

ctnitraietuml cante juice, concentrated moiulatses,
ctuit-centrat-sd bed root juice and e mcrete, wien

urmut:-i uirect rot its co try t grotlant
jbruilotiatinf-rrenc-inug Iuuusrs<t.qoi>, tnt aven
Sa,i uch sudardi in tucolor amd nt tenting

ou-or '0 degrees by the purncnpe,aspê!e
dutyt ti i. ter and, and for evei y additioral
Itgrctihuwn by the liariscoiwt test hi. per

hnil.led .ud1adtinl
l'-ugar, t for refining iurposes, not over

o .u. Dtteh ttandard im) ctolor, ttln imported
tlirt-t fruont iiIl- counmtry otf ptruduction, a specitie

s dt.y of le. l-r ioundf i 30 pr-n cent drtirt
, -n the vtahute tlireot fr nii board at last portf

, ilu ail sigar alunve No. Il Ditth standard in
etl"rnd nul vire-miie-:l utgars of al kinds, gradua
or standards, i '..im-m- iund. and 3, percent. 'W

iirtt vm on te value thereof fro utn board at last
p-rtf mîthipniwnu-ut.
o Thot firty-lirst itei ron the tariff resolution if

" Zhst Marca is.ruick tut and tihe f llowing sub-
,I sitituted
J Proveide that when any cargo of mugar i.

aporbel for refinug uimrsses is faumi nd to grade
un part above No. 4 Duteh standard in color,
su-h part, to the extent of not exceiing fifteen
lier cent. of the whuole cargo, num y be iertmtted
tuou nry by polariscopic test.

, xm'OltT iPUT ON reas.
Expor dut j eas followst z-n pine logs

thnco dollars paér thousauti fntbohard trueutiro-
nient ; on p ruce logs tuot dollars per toîsant
fet board ieasure ; on shingle botas one dollar

1 fifty cents per cord of 12-I feet.

RELIGIOUS PP.FESSION.

On Tuntua>.aogrand religions ceremony
'vas itîldi t tse Courent e! Jasus and Mary,
ilochelagu, thec asion bsiog bhec nligla
Profession of tw oauug gicle.ing'he Young
releigsc vwere liss Ouph arrneau, of St.
Cunegonde, in religion Sister Limta of Jeans,
and Miss E. Lanthier, of St. Eustache, in
religion Sistur S- Rose of Mary. His Lord.
ship 'iehop Fab i preside at the ceremony
Among those present tre the iev. Pathe
Valois, cliplain of the monuastery ; Seguià
cur of! St. Cune e ; Aduan, curé ci

Hohe ugal ; ILlanger, Lavoie, Lq Pailleur snf
e crA othiers. Grand Mass was chantedi b>

the Itet-. latiier Biais anilbtermone! ilc
occausie pre-acet by thc vt Fater Seguin.

OFF FOR IILE LAND.
-a' T. ititIASAN taxa 'vira Tît TJtANCS On-

rs i. N. LI^ACE
Ttc Mcntreal Bnanch ai bte Irish National

League bt-id iLs regutlar meeting an Suinta>.
afternoon la bte St. Patrick's H all. In bhe
obstine cf Mr. H. J. Cluran, Mn. D. Duras,
vice.pcresient, occopiedi the chair. After thte
braunsacioan a! rutino business, the treasorer,

Mr. T. Bucitaxon, anounced hismtnentien ai
taking a tri p acress bte Atîslnt, and of so.
journinig in I reland during bthe sommer foc bte
bonefit o! hiis health., Mr. B. Onnaugitton was
appointod ta fill te poinann itis absence.

SThe meeting umtnimmnalv adoipted a resolution
of hetty> bthak bu Me. Buoehanman far bis long
and faithfutl services ta the Longue stoce its

fondtation b>' M. Parmell himsel! whien hie
visit Montre'al lu M4archm,1880, Tite reolo-
flan aIse expresseti the good wvishes cf bte Lague
fer flue motet>' sut pleasure ai Mn. Bchanan's

nhsji te the oid lent, in lthe cause ai wich ha
bas laboredi withu suait nntirmng zeal sud greatify-
mog nuccss, honing, since te bas hed offce, for
warded somie ton btheusand dollars ta bte differ-
eut National and Famine funds in Irelandi.
There is ne dout that Lin, Buchanan-wilh meet
wnitht the Cr-ad NWcfl FalUhc that he ne richly'
teserves iL te liants of his fellow-countryman
at home., _______

PAWNING T HEI . W. MEDALS.
Police blagistrate Dugas yesterday afteroun

detailecd a detective te ses if there was truthi n
the story ! of the volunteers pawning their

iedlss Tuhe officer returned with three of the
North-West trophies which hiad ben left in a
Nctre Daie street pawnv shop for $1 each.

They bore the nares aof G. Tellier, M. Kerrigan
and G. Fraser, memibers of the Lth attalion.
The mnistrate states that a large number of
medah ave been thus disposed of by men of
the Garrison Artillery as w trotas the G;th. He
aiso says îthat each of these fellons will te tried
by court martial and severely nunihbed. There
%tut hoc ul-)diiiuhty la dhecning tse guit>
parties, as eci modal bera tst naie ai ifs
owner. The pawnbrokers are notified not ta
ad vance money on these medals, as ithe punih-
ment imuposed will be very severe



j usTiNx;CARTHRYS LTTE

THE LITTLE CAME OF HARTINGTON,
HICKS-BEACL AND-CHAMBER-

LA1N DISCLOSED. -

ZLADBTONE DETERINED TO GET OIR BOXE

RULÉl Tt FDLLEUT

DDES NOT LOOK- FOR ;THE B3ILL

TO T8CARBETEWIN TEE PE-

SENT PARLIAMENT.

0'KLTSCKBLB Éi
" an r-s

ANDI EEvorUrzoN--daAEGEmXUl SErIo
INCITZ D TO EnaNXrLON-TIJE

LAI<DLOR INTRES'.-

WESTaaIdTsaM 1ay 25, 188. j
As teh"Ive dayapproiehes lie paliticil

See-MWv vibrates villi every ncomentury car-
ieat cf opinion. 1* la smie t10Y sayliduig

*a .m.Lw.sathes..- ne han-n-lÙ22 ia-

No.20 s EB KNT, I the government, bat noa suciently s ta
Cumius, Lo»oca, May22. make the sune certain.

Cigii-çltA»LOXON, ay 1 ýADv&NTAoES OP DEI.,
Those not behind the scenes iight not

altoethier understand the significance of cer- Every day's delay tends to abake the confi-
tain little incidente precedin last niht's dence of dissentient Liberals and arouse the
debate on the Home Rule bi l inthe Hause donbt and heaitations which a calm survey of
ai Commons. Sir Michael Hicks-Beacb, the consequences la calculated to produce. ie
leader of the Opposition, appealed to Mr. groth of this feeling of doubtb a creatld
Gladstone on the subject of the prolongtionImrfaallriamoni the opposition leaders. Whigo
the debate, and, assuming the Gvevrment to raica d Toi t ae thi-'
be anxious not to have it carried on too long, Radicals and Tories anno conceal ttir
delared the willingnes o the Opposition to anxiety to bring the debate to a close. It
asaist the Government to keep it withm reason- was amsiang to see Sir Michael
able limite. With touching magnmnimity Sir liicka-Beaau, Lord Hartington and Mr.
Michael Hicks-Beach declared that the Conser- Chamberlain rise last night t aun-
vative members weregen3eraly wiilingt ltsacra- nounce the villingnes of their friends to
ie their opportunitieis of ng part in the abandon further argument in order to hasten

debale, il thal vece necewyrlta saine 1h. lime Ihe diviion. Thii. actical comedy la not
of lhe honse. Before Mr. Gladstone could repy, el mof.t h tacti sco medy of
up stood Lord Hartington, and in forgetfulness .e pro hem mu, as a nun a
or diaregard of the moist elementary forms of m asteriusta and Parnellites desire to speak
parliamentary order, proceeded ta makea an the home rule question lu a debate that
regular speech to must remain historie. Both sidea are

manouvring lor the advantage, and as the
ex..am riu rosmoN oF HIMSELF AND FoL- government i. master of the situation, they

wEvil tmkm a divisiion vien it aul ithaem-I
Mr. Peel, theS Seaker. eeetod at first utterly
bewildered by Lord IHartington's attempt and
Hartington had got so far mjto his speech as
ta be able ta explain that bis irieuds avere quite
willrg not to take an ypart m ithe debae a
al before the Speaker bad become quite aware
of th fact lintho as trying t deliver a
àîpeedlatnitle question oaihelie asrtclosing
the debate and in reference ta a question
saked of the Prime Minister and not yet
answered. Lord Hartingtcn, being now
caled formally' to order, sat down with the
look of utter stolid imperturbability which
it is usual for himu t wear, when, behold, up
springs Mr. Chamberlai from his seat below
te gangwy and egins toexplain Ial i. atd
bis frieuris woun i huh do. TItis 'vaslo
miuai foc the patience of Mc. GIad.tone. fle-
lace he Spaker had timeM leucladi oham-
berlain t order, the prime ninister got up,
and, utterly ignoring Mr. Chamberlain' very
existence, proceded ta answer the question.
Ur. Chamberlain remaned standing for a
second or two, but the iouse roared at him
and lie dropped into his sent, lookinr mor-
tified and wrathful. Now, what nas the
meaning of Allthese efforts on the part of
Hicks-Berach, Hartington and Chamberlain?

T1s 1s TUE MEANuING.

The great object of the three nen ani their
three parties animply to rush the debate toa
conclaoin as qeiickl as possible. The.object
of the friends of the Lme rule bill is ta give the
counaty fair iane teauderstand lte taîtle
question by hving itf ily debated snd ltor-
ouglly thrashed out in the huse of Commone.
Mr. Gladstone knows perfectly well that he hia
no chance of carring this bill or any such bill
in the present Parliament. buit ilsa not the
present Parlament he ltis thîking if; lie is
thinking of the country, of the people,
of the new parlisment which the country
and the peaple will give lam, when
a <issolution takes place anai the question
of Home Rle or coercio is called froa every
p!atform ir these islands. Tie object, liera-
'are, of Mr. Gladatone is tu secure tor Hoie

!tule the fullest and fairest discussion in the
House of Commons and by means of lita di-
cussion to help educate the country. This is
the explanati:n of the curonus ittle scele yes-
terday. Tue Ta-ries, Lord Hartington and Mr.
Chamberlain wish the queation sent la the
counthy befo-e it bas been properly discussed in
the House of Commons. They want a false
issue put to the coustituencies. They are
anxious ta cut short al discussion il they
possibly can.

8UCl la TliR LIT.E Alfr,

but that littIle gane thay will most certainly not
be allowp tao pay. They made a mistake lait
night, were awkward and showed their card,
Mr. Chawmberli is tnot se good A parliamentary
tactician as the people thouirht him and as he
likes to e thouht. Lord Hartington bas never
pretended to beatactician at ail. br. Gladstone,
weInta ai, J1habti've, l inte taet aispirite, mastan
the brinita .iag time last nigpit, mad isteued

ith l at intereat to the debate. He
expreT&ed aparoval nr disapproval many tinmes
with the animuated eagernes of a boy. Mr.
Chamberlain w-ill probably speak on Thurs-
day. Ile is nanxious to put off his speech a
long a he can, probably ta give as little op-
ortunivn as passible to criticism of any pla 
ie miy hav-- to propose for the government

of Irelrd, i lie really has aUy plan ah al.
Sir Charle. Dilke will not take part in the
debate, but wil vnte for the second aeving
of the bil. I ihinve there are soime parte
oi the Go-rrtnme: nitheim of whicha dliines not
fully approve, but le does not desire to raise
any coatruvery oa Ihlie subject at so critacal a
mnment, Messrs. Setn anud T. P. O'Connor
vili speak next week. Mr. Parnell will pron-
ably keei hismelf back until almost hli end of
the debait ; peirhtapas Ia-e will speak just beFore
Sir M. Hicks-Beach and Mr. Gladstone. Mr.
.oschen, of course, will have his say

ltEFOnE THE IIEIATE GOES 3tUCH FRTiEi.

Lbauchere said last nigit that thers are
nty Radical members anxious to peak.
re aie mare than seventy Irli members
have not yet spoken And Who will either

peuk or be silent, according as the mitereBt of
gir n e. Ma requir. I otr i b ten for
granted ahntlthie Tories, Laral Ilsrtiu3hon
and Mr. Chamnuerlain will not be allnwed
to play oar. thnir little gane of stifling
discussin. Lor Spencer nade a most power.
ful home rulespoeeh at a dinner given tohim
and Mr. John Morley by the Devonshire club
last Wedne.da.v. I pointed out last Saturday
the pecular surnificance of this dinner. Mr.
Mariey s5id a gausilthing an haspeech. He
deflueri Loi Siulaby's phia oy .coeniou sud
emigration as a p licy o Manacles and Mani-
loba.

JUasTIN 7CM*CARTHr.

WHERE WIBERG'S WOINDERFUL
W INNING WXS'

Aug. Wiberg. 1431 South Tenth street,
OnaisaCity, held one--fifth of ticket 73.040,
'which drew the capital prize of $150,030, in
the drawirig of The Lodiisiana Sate Lottery,
at 1ew Orleans, Tuesday, March16 i:
through the Firt .National Bank of Omahn,
ha sent it to the New Orleana National Bank,
anl received a irai ft r $30,000 made n the
Ranover NaitioaiBank, and was feaIta
Koutze Broa, New York city, for colleotion,
and the auam f 630,000 wa received.-
Omaha (Neb.) Republican, April 17.

Muller, a German chemist, hana fed animale
ton weeks with dry and with steeped un-
ground Indian corn. The former showed an
average incresse i nweight of nearly seven
pounde more than the latter.

The opinion of the general publia in regard
to Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is carnfirredc by
clergymen, lawyers,, publia speakers, andr
aciers. Ail say il ie tie best remnedy tat
eau be procutred for all affections of the vocal
organe, throat, and lunge, §

Tobacco in Virgiais aselling foar ler.s t an
lthe çç94 of fertilizors umad upon t Le landl,

pnbably not obefre thew vkea sternexo.
SEEKING. A coM1-'RoMISE.

a In the meanwbile efforts will be made tao
t ffect a compromise, which will detach from

e Lord Hartington and Chamberlain a sufficient
number of members ta secure s second read-
ing. This will be accomplished by agroeing

t ta accept a second reading merely as
a declaration of the priaciple of
home raie for Ireland and postponing
the further progres et the measre
til the autumn semiroa. This concesuion, in
reality, will not delay the progresa of the
Home Raie bill, as il jeis nw toa lite ta peu

0 it through Parliamet tihis session in viev cf
ithe considerable opposition it i uure te meet

with li committee. The only serions
objection ta this course is the appearance
it Witi have of yielding ta the re-
volting Liberals. There in a strong
party aniouas ta forco the issue at
once, with the view of crushing Chanberlain
at the poila; but, no doubt, this policy bas

i in it the element ef passion, aMd will not he
adopted without the gravest conaideration by
the responsible leaders of the liberal party,
the morc so beocause it is believed a moderato
concession may enable the government ta
secure the second reading of their bill by a
lmail majority, and sa escape from a danger-
aus position and score a victoiry over the whig
ad radical boitera.

Titr. OrPOSITION WEAKEING.

-Ir. Chamberlain's followers have Jout con-
fidence ; they no longer claim ta bc certain
ai victory. Mr. Caine, who acta as Mr.
Chamberlain' lieutenant, admitted yesterday
iu the lubby that the division vould prob.
ably be decided cither way by ten voles.

Unnasiderable temper has bnc imported into
the controvery between the section cf the
liberal party, owing ta the announced inten-
tion of the ministerialists ta put up ministerial
candidates against the aceeders, who coolly
cim the riglt to aiecthelt Minialry vith
impunit>-. lthe>'noiv returl uait lathetreat cf
pnting .up unioniat candidates against the
miuisteialists, but ai this course would help
the government candidates i a majority ai
the constituencices and lcad a the utmoet
complete annihilation of the seceders, it is
nut likely ta create any pamnic among Mr.
Gladstone's supporterr.

CUARACTE I OF TH-E ARM1S IILL.

The Prime Minister himself remains g
firm and confident in the support of
the country. The monotony of the pro.
ceedinga in Parliament was broken on
SLureday by the introduction of the
Arms bill, It was merely a meaure con-
tinuing for two yeare the Arms act now in
in force. On former occasions the lrish party
strenuously reaisted this nieasure, but as it
was certain to be arritti by a combination
between the government anal the opposition,
it decided to let it pasa with a protest, on
guarantees being publicly given that it would
Le put in force againat nll parties in Ireland.
Hitherto the Arme acts hava been wholly
directed against the nationalists, and
as their arme have beeni moitly taken
awaay Mr. Morley's act Cao du 1îthem no injur.
but it will enable the o-ernmient ta deprive
the Orangemen of arme in ae of riot or out-
rage. The debate was anaalaated and saime-

Iwhat volcanic, and recallad vividly the old
fighting days of the Irish party.

THE REAL REvoLUTIONISTS.

Mr, Parnell opened lire by deecr.ibing Lord
Salisbury, Lord Randolph Churchill and Mr.
Chamberlain as the thre-e Orange leaders, and
pointing out their incieiuni;ts t violence and
rebellion in Uleter. Lattr oi iChurchill boldiy

tood toa his guns, declaring that rebellion u as
a sacred constitutional right. This amtiment
was rapturously applaudeil Lay the -ltw and
order Tory party amid the derisive cheers of
the ministerialists and Pui-nilitos. Mr. Glad-
atone,later on,denounced Churchillfor treason.
ableutterancea, calling attention tothe gravity

!of suchteauhingfrom an cx iainîmmer and actual
Privy Councillor, and caling lon the noble
lorda hit colleagues to saepaute themselves
from bi seditious utterance. uThis appeai
remained, however, wuithmt eeet, hecause
while the tory party object trongly to
violence being directcd againt teir own
order, they are quite willing itutould beused
in support cf their own.iiiterests.

INCITING TO RELIG10.O .Ula iRACe wIAR.

As a matter ofact, the governing classes in
England and Ireland are using al their influ-
ence ta bring about i colisioi iii Ulster
between the Oranagemern and the Natitnalists.
Thousands eof revolvers haaebeten istributcd
imong the brethern, wiec are oucouragel to
carry then at public moetings, wuiere cti-
lisions are invited. The reason fan thia poli oy
is obvious. £he landiordIaraci the they are
in the last ditch ; i thacy curnna: stop the
progresa of reform no- their privileges and
uijust power Witl disappear frever.,

DANGEROUS rOL1cT of T tE LA RDS,.

The settlement of tlie land qauestion wotild
deprive tbem of the 15,000,000 annuai in-
come which they no wrintg nira the eple
under terror of eviction. They liave titie imaî
meume pecuniary interct iu pyomaottng dis.
order as well as the political object a difat-
ingthe HomeRnsule'bi. Itia tu a tve caselis
interests that tiiey are opnly endeavoring to
fan the flames of teligouns aumaiosuy and rae
hitred, careles of the irrorror which tihoir
action may bring on tleircountry. .

JÂ1 - KCr-'r', 3f t'.

Carter'e Lilttle Liv'er Pillkinre fred fraom ual
crude and irritatiog matter. Conecentrated
rnmedicine only ; ver>' isall z very casy to
-takae; no pain ; no gripi.r noa purring, tts

sien- nT-hursday a- u --a - ce sp -rivte
bill, snd ifforded anuther prou of bis
variety and freehuqa. The Arms i11 brought
Out a slsshing pqpoh fron T. P. O'Connor,
and inalv Jutin McCatthy wnnd up the
yeek brildantly for hie side on reiuming the

nmi debatIe u Friday. iis argumerntwas
deli; creda in his ulua iquiet diivery style,
with a sof't, ing':atinting voice. McCaarthy
so:mehneuN wins back a waa bur, t never
gi% c; ofibuce-ira the Hious, a jf;,.here!ore,
t1%st imi t.Oi.lin niiith£. P-aaty, '..tt- Par
neil himself,

THE DISSOLUTION 11NIjELL.

A bombaliil was thrown the other day by
the wily hiand of Glacdstoine among the seces-
sionist, Whilc boastiag of their approach-1
ing victory, the çpninone wordI " apeedy1

A LIBERAL OFFER.

e S ny

It It Cannet be Done as It la stated.

z--

M

auu 2, 1866 ~
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OGLAUSTONE.VISITS'TIIB QUIEN

The r" t orfan Idipornt0abine
.ieetein.

Dmos, May 25, I p.m.-The Cabinet me
at noon, and , sitilin session. Th" cofetne
s geiq y regaded as ,xceptionally impu
tant and' as heaing directly on the present po
litical criis. When t heCabinet ad beei i
ssilon half au bout à upecial mehbesiger va

despmahcîed aiter Baton Herschel, the LI»n
High Chancellor. HEtvwu at the lime engagoi
in a great lasit, but tie nature of the suai
mons he received induoed him to abruptly cai
oel bis engagement and repair at onceto thi
Cabinet meeting. IL in stated the Cabinet wil
certainly decide whether the Government wil
dissolve Parliament and go to the country on
the Premier's Irith policy.

3 p.m.-The meeting of the Cabinet lasted ai
hour and twenty minutes. Five minutes aftei
the adjourument Gladstone started for Wind
»or Castle t sese the Queen. It is rumored hi
will advise the Queen ta immediately dissolvi
Parliament.

HURRAH FORTHE IRISH
SOLDIERS!

The Inniekillen Puelliera Dennunce
the Insinuations of an Anti-

Home Rule Meeting.

LoNnos, May 25.-Some members of the
Inniskillen Fusiliers, stationed at Alderhot,
attended a Consoervativeneetiag to-dayat which
the orators savagely denounced Rome Rule
and described the frish people as being unfit for
self-government. TheFusiliers became enraged
at the speakers and attacked them and their
supporters. Police were called in to protect
the speakers and a fight ensued between them
and the Irish soldkrs. The conrades of the
Fusiliers went tu their assistance and the police
were badly whipped and driven away. They
secured renforceiient , however, and returning
suppressed the rioting and arrted five soldiers.

THE 110ME RULE BILL.

TREVELYAN'S CKTICISM\ AND PAR-
NlLL'S INUENDOS.

Lo.Niox, May 26.-In the House of Con-
mous lest eveuiLg Trevelyan asked what the
bouse would have members do whose opinions
diftered fron those of their constituent ?
(Cries of "reign)." " Tney could hardly
resagn on every such occasion," replied
the speaker. As for himself, he con.
tinued, ho would leavo his constituents
to follow their own course. Be was
unable to support the bill. He failed
to agree with the Attorney General thit those
who failed in grantig .utonory to Ireland
hould vote without erquiring into the
nature of the rroposcd autonomy. Trevel-
yan reminded the louse that when
Anerica wa asked ta pay a tribute of
£10u,000 it had chosen separation. What
wou!d the colonies have dune laid they been
asked to pay a tribute such as thatdemandcd
by ireland Grattanl had indignantly re-
used to pay to Eugiand the tinancial surplus
of Ircland. The S3peaker then quoted au
alleged rena k o I'arnell's ta the e ect
that he would not rct tilt the last link that
connected Eng&land witli reland had been
brokcn.

Parnell here inte posed, exclaimirg : "This
ai not the first time: that this calumny has
been uttered ;I demanavd the date e.nd place of'
the speech."
Trevelyan-« Cinciann:ti; if Parnell cou-

iders bis words derogatory let him withdraw
hem and exprcsa his regret."

Parnell retorted that Trevelyan had not
iven the date and the title of the paper from
Wbih he quoted. .ie (Parnell) posaeascd
erbatin reports of his Cincinnati epecches,
which ehowed tha.t lie had not used each
worde.

Trevolyan said that he fully accepted Par.
nell'a denial, and added that the date was
February 23rd, 1880. and the paper wa the
'ris)h Wor(d.

Proceeding witih his sp.Eech, Trevelyanairid
that the chief objection to thn Land Purchase
bill was that the neasumv wauld prove ruin.
eue ta the cuuutry. Hu asked why the Gov-
erinment couli not altezr tie pra.-esent bill to
meet the objeutians oirsme of itms mut faith-
fut followere ? (Crios f " Oh, and cheere.")

Healy tiated Trevelynaa wi:h having nu
alternative prapoais, aandctuned him of 
burking the Icpis of tliulk lorld directed
o the P 1 arnciline,.

Trevelyan saiat: thec inlîm.-tia was aserious
one. -He declared he bc't 'ever opened
othier' lettee iii his ii. -.

lIcaly said h o ly rar.kc that while
Trevelyan was li 'dlice the l'arnclites did
not get their papers as soa au others did,
If Trevelyan did not burk hiiself, did his
depubt ' Continuiug, Hedy s:id: "If
Gladstone ia uniable ' to lsett the matter,
which ai the dilfering puny whipaters je
able ? Better grant the boonr'a ge7nerously
than refuse anud paunge the matter lito the
seething cauldron prepared for it."

Mr. CJhamberlain will proliy attend the
Liberal meeting. The News~ blaieives Mr.
Gladstone'sa explanatrions andl aunranaces will
resulti[nsatistying the blkI c.i 0he Liberals,
thus ensuring a maojority 1'r thea llemre Rlule
bill. " Trevelyan.," s s the N. n', " wishes
the land bill to ben anm.aic. \V ateunable
to regard that bi U1 as in exiî.ee a: ail."

" LABB3IY LN T 11K r.&aiill AND OT R E ,

.I rius oeITts9.

IHoUSE t.V CuiMMONS 1R.ARY, -

WESTMl5STER, M ay 26, 1886. f
The deb.hc be ,ins to pal.l on Iitaeers and

apeakers alike. The number of membhers who
don't return aftler dinner increanea, and it is
diffiault toi keep a full house, n>cept when a
Nationialist is speaking. Mîrm bers are thon
sure that sotmething new or amouing will be

'ad. " Tim" Sullivan the Ma por of DLublin,

uitheDillon alea seeued an atîentive au-
lene for Parneli by hie hits ut the Orange"

diolulkp 1-Iwere Whls P red. and 1.1
Iý "mck of doom on . ul .
atte ears. Ther . wré heard on ail

it aies deo atad mur ura nudan xous luqairle&.
Hfow cm we -et bàckunuder tho "aId man'a"
ambrella I m aithesme moment the canons
screw was ruthiessly appliedi and na wonder

t tht severul waverers under the double action
e of both bsltrments of,torture announoed their
- repentanos. 7
.L .xABB TR I T LOBBY.

The centre of luterest now s practically
Stranaferred fraaa the :Boute to lbe lobby.

d There crovdu assemble every uight. Leaders
d of local ccusea came lepl Py & blisa-

t thebakofthe »eck af
-nrnly mnembers Chamberlain converses

e eagerly with his allies. Herbert
Il Gladstone convoya potent hints trom "my
Il father." OConnor seeks ta convince the un-
1 converted. Labouchere goes about harrying

deserters. las " Labby" any timeand yoa
will hearhien saying, "D1on't he a blank fool I.

r You're suire t lose your seat. Vote for
the second reading. It can't commit vou
to anything. If the "old man' has treated un
badly. never mind him; think of yourself.
The blank conservatives will only get us into
a worse mess than ever." The waverer
scratches bis bead and looks miserable.
" Labby" trots off to another, and then
goes back intB the House, looking as innocent
as a kitten. This la more important now
than allitha talk. The Conservatives take no
part in these negotiations, altheugh ie is
a curious fat that Labouchre and Church.
Ill are continually in confidential in-
tercourse in the smoking room. In
spite of I"Labby's" repeated attacks on
Lord Randolph, the latter being of a
most vindictive temperament and excessively
irritable, yet ha is hobnobbing with Laboa-
ci. eday sud ig. 2N Seaonc oaa explain

the mystery of "Labby'@" succese as a poli-
tical go-eltween. fi is till doubtfui, but
says ho would liave -carri-l the day but for
Gladstone's repeited blanders.

E,'NGLISII TORIUES TI'OUBLED.

TUE CHANCES OF A COLLISION WITH

CANADA ON TUE FISEIERY QUETION.

LosNo<, M ly 25.-I finld to-day in politi-
cal circlea mute interest la the fiahecies
question. lu o leurN days Tory questions will
be asked in the House of Commuons.

tEiTTaNGa IREADY.
With the evident inteption of giving a

political complexiuaa to the inquiry, the
Salisbury party are pasting their friendse on
the Canadian position. That view l fore-
abidowed this eveninog by a leader in the

conservative St Janci Gaztte.
It begins:--" Tele>gramas from the United

States are all ta the a.llet that whi!e the
people are getting rather excited over the
tisheries dispute, its government is taking a
course which wo shall tind very troublesome.
•* • The only question te whether the
United States governient, which bas
steadily refusedt sL ettle the matter by a
joint commission, iiow proposes tu force their
interpretations, appsarcntlv quite unjustifiable,
upon the Canadiana,T ite opportunity is agood
one for Mr. Gladttoune, awho is uot likely ta
allow himsell t t: abothered by hfisery di.-
putes while a ullacovernment in England bas
been brought by tne smame genius into a state
of confusion bomdeing on paralysis. 0I
course the Americane see thisciearly enough.
and they are manifestly in the enjoyment of
calm confidence that«the English Goverumeut
will throw over the Canadians. They have
all tha more reason for this confidence be.
cause a Libera Government fifteen yeara
ago threw them aver on precisely the same
question."

DANGERS OF THE SITUATION.
The article then reviews the history ai

that "l throw over," quoting largely frein
Lord Kimberly's lettr la the Governor-
General of February 16 and March 17, 1871,
and concludes -- " Ylt the abadonment of
the bailt buying prohibitions of the conven-
tion of 1818 vill nt tOnly bring upon
the mother cou ntry the indignation
of her coloniatai, but it meanu en.
couraging Amoricari competition with the
C'auadian fishing inlustry, couniving at the
American evasion a the other provitions o(
the conventin under the pretext of buying
bait and depriving the Canadians of a lever
for arriving at another treaty under which
revised tariffa utliaiently attvantageous to
them may ha bc troduced,

wiIAT THEu cANAIANS i3AYD o.
tAll this will seei to our great Minister

merely trifling. He has mora important busi.
ues on hand lu tighting for supreimacy aver
the Liberal party. le should be warned in
time that the Caua.dia'us are a rather stubborn
people, that they have thie alfair very
muh at heart, tand tthat tlay may
conceivably taPe i into thtir o ai nhand.
Or, even if they feel that they ihust sulb.
trai t aacrificesk which 'wu e xe t.aly wafraid
will b arranged for themt by tite home gov -
ernment, if the Amatericauts etifly peraist, ii
certain that tlleJ ea:forcd subnimion will be
attended by a feeli;gl of intenea exaspeuation,
and this at a timie whani thero is so -uch
talk of knitting the Empire togother in
stro-ger band Ai union."

i!ow To AvoID COLSsroN.
Tha Tory Globe follows in a simila.r aIrain,

beginning an article :-" The danger ef hos-
hile collision between the Unitedi 8tates and
Canada has cousiderably' increasedi during lthe
paat forty-eight lours." .l conciudes :_-
"Thea whole maitter should be a subjectl
for eperedy and skilful diplomatie arrange-
ment. At a veary carily dats the [Impe-
rial gaovernmrnt ought ta bo induced toa
decuIare publicly want measures, if any',
thtey are taking ta avert whtat would ha anes
ai te most disastrous quarreIs obmodern
tinmes." Touching Ihis ,call for "n, speedy
: iploîmatia arrangement.' I hear that the.
Aurtania broughtr full despatches. tabout theo

I matter tand inat Earl Grauville will immie-
diately take the nieller up befare Ihe tories
push him loy their '<vanta ta know, ycu
know."

TIHE SAME METRIOD8 AT BoTR ENDs.

" Your daemocratia comimittee in Congress.
frauna, I sees, upon lthe Republicaui Senator
Frye, sud political crase purposea have begun
avec lthe fireheries, Il looks as if a similar
coaurse wouid he politically taken here- Tory
larde critiaiziug tue Liberal (Jammons and
Gavernment," said a mnember ai parliamxentl
in Ils lobby thIse evening.

K,' iuurauy ~
-- - s,,'. I

Rochester, Y.Y., Union nd deriaer.
Friends of ex-President Arthur are very

mauch dlscjaieted.
01fcourse ho1etal gng todiel1 Hoela l

the banda of a Ve r aîlar ~phymlalan.
Etc douter doma nom octl it Brigbîs Diemase

t so, I a stomach disorder that h. is'enffering
from now, and every fewb oum ho takes a
cold, and from time to time many other
symptomns are developed. These rymptoms the
public shouid know are really aecondary to
Brighs's Disease.

. His physicians say lhat everything ithat
medical skill can do for him is bemg doue,

This is nmot no i
This case is a prominent one bucausie the

generai s an ex-president; and yet there are
thousands of farmer# quietly dying, in their
farm houses, of secondarysymptomaof Bright's
Disease, called by every other eonceivable
name; thousandsaof workmen, likewise dying,
leaving helpless families; hundreds of thons-
ands in alil walk of life who bave sickened,
and are likewise dying, helplea victims of
poevrles physicians.

Eight year go a very weli known gentle-
min was about ta enter upon large con-
mercisl transactions. His medical adviser
quietly dropped into bis office one day and
told his confidential clerk that he would le
dead in three monthe, and that ho ought to
setle up his business affirl t oncea!

Thot man in alive and veil la-day, yet
he was given up as incurable with the ame
disease that ie killing General Ai thur!

Our reporter met this gentleman vesterday,
and in conversation about to General's caEe,
ho said :

" I will gives $5,000 t any charitable n.
"stitution in the State of New York ta be
"designated by the elitr of the New York

World, the editor Of the Buîfïala XeC, and
W. E. Aisselburgh, of the Troy Timies, if

' Warner' saîfe cure (taken eccrding to
my directions) which cured me eight
years ago, cannot cure Ceneral Clhester A.
Arturof right's diseaso from which Le,

<la sufleriag."1
" No,v I want youltounderstand," lie raid,

I' that wo do notprofess ta ake new kidneys,
"but wedo know fron personal experience
" and from the experience of many thousands
"eof similar cases, that we ca stop the con-

sumption of the kidneys. Many a man
has gone through lifa with ona kidney
without inconvenience. Thousands of ape-

"pie have liveti a majority ai tlhci lite w*ith
oane long. Thay did flot havea nDow lung

"made. Wedo not make nw kidne v, ui
"if the kidney ia not consumed tao muchi ve
" ustop diseaad prolong life if taken
":in time."

The offur comes frni H. H. Warner, pro-
prietor o fVarner' sadfe cure, (h ierey.

Mr. Waruer sa m aiti, IlMy deair cir, there
" are governors, eenators, prepidential can.
" didates, membera of Congrcas, prominut

'men and women all over the country whom
:i. personally know have been oured of dis-

case, sudh as General Arthur sufera from,
by Our Warner's safe cure, but owing ta

"the circle in which they move they do not
care ta give publie testimoial to the ftact."
Mr. Warner i interested mi Ceneral

Arthur' case because he is personally ac-
quaintei with him, and he ays that it is a
shame that any man should be allowçed to dit
under the oparatinai oldfashioned powerful
cathartice, whieh have no curative effects,
raler titan that a modern, ecucedea epeciffe
for kidney dises twhose worthila acknow-
ledged world.wide, should save haim.

"If yon doubt the efficacy of Warner's
afe cure," say the proprietors, " ask your

friends and neighbore about it. This ie ask-
ing but little. They ean tell you all yeu
waut tua irlow."

" WVabave kept a standing offer before the
public for four years," syas Mr. Warner,
"I that we will give $5,000 ta any person who
eau successfullydispute the genuiness, sofaras
we know, of the testimonials we publish, and
nana have donc il."n

Were General Arthur a roor man, unable
to be left "lin the hands aof hia phycian,"
he would use that great remedy, au nany
thousand et others have done, and get wel.
Ifow absurd then for pCople ta say that
eyerything that eau e doune s being done
for the ex-president, when the one successful
remedy in the world that Las cured, or that
can cure a came like hie, a.s ot been used by
them.

The aw recently enactedi Iowa not only
reqaires that every p.ckage of butterine or
caseine shallh bear, mn letters an inch and a
hali long, an emphat.ie statement that it i3 An
imitation article, but it requires cli hot( i
keepera .ud restaurant and boardiung houae
keepers to put a placard on every plate cif
imitation butter or cheeso that i brought on
the table, a tating that il is not the genumine
article. la some unaeaountable way the
authora of the bill have omitted ta require
that all eateis of butterine or caseino abould
bu branded or labeled. That provision Nvould
make it perfect.

BIRTH.
O'LOGHLIN-At 42 Hermine street, on

the 21st inal., the wite of Martin J. O'Loghlin,
ci a sou. 121-2

MARRIED.
OWENS-PATTON.-A t St. Ann's CO-uchl

hu bb '~ nsat by 'he Re-. Father Cano2on 5wee maIte yGrand Trunkc Railway
Fr ight D)epartment, ta Mary Jane Patton,
wvidowe ai the late Wm. Sulvan,.

Ottawa papers please copy. 124
J-ONES-HART-At St. Ana's Church, in

Ibtis city, an the. 8th inat. by the Revu. b'.
Strubbie, 'Mr. A. Jones ta Miss WVinumiord Ha.rt
bath af this city., 121-1
FARNAN-DAROY-AI St. Patrick's Churchi
on the 1gth anst., by the Rev. Pallier Dowd,
-PP., John Fe'rnan ta Catherine Alias Darcy
bath of Omnali, County Tyrone, Ireland, an
reaidents of tus city. . 120-2

KERR.-In this cit' anthe 21st, Ma y
Elizabeth, egd il diys daughtler cf Honr ar
Ker. , g yry

.GIBLIN-In thtis aity, on Saturday, lhe 22nd
met. Cceli. agsd 4 unths and 1l days, be-.

RorftardaAOld Phosphate
As a arain, red.

r F. Nawoouma, o eraafid n 0'"Iii ~ om cdeûfe e~4 billty aild ' «
da n iî do en eie ndingly e r

Melone vere aut called oantelopesfIboing oulutivaed M Cmatoluppi, a illa a
e en introdued

m:a a eitarie

Sor

la'PIL .-,A. i. t

REV. FATHER L ABELLES

NATIONAL LOUER
OF COLONIZATION.

Au.oemv mi U bwKu.ÂxQ.
Mai VEC. C&a,c

VALUE OF LOTS
First Series - - - $50,000.0

EnsGXT Jor.... . . . O,Oo.eO

Second Series - - $lO,<
-E L - - 1ewou.0o

.--- DONNELLY.-In tbis city, on the 21stinst.,
Hooway's Ointmtent.-Sores, wounds, ulce- Daaiel sge5i 5 month sand 21 days, youngeat

Ilalloarcy'sson aif itomas Ijouaelî>'.
rations, and other diseases affecting the akin, SWEET.-In this cil', on Wednesday, the
are amendable by thie cooling and healing 26th inst., Catherine Elizabeth, aged 10 months,
unguent. It has called forth the loudest beloved daughter of R. G. Sweet.
praise from personas who have suffered for QUIRK. -In this cityo n the 25th instant,
years from bad legs, abacesses, and chronie Peter Quirk, aged 27 years. a native of St.
uleers, after every hope of cure bas long Johns, Nfld.
passed away. Noue but those who DUQUET.-At Longue Pointe, on May the
ave experienced lthe soothing effect of 21lst, ianis Evariste aged 21 days, son

thi Ointme:t can for an - idea ai the of1. E. Duquet, M.b., Maysr of Longue
caumfrt it .estow, by restraining inüiàinnma . 'j'VIERG,-At St. L'uie, Ville Therre.
tion and al-dayiarg pain. Whenever this Oint- banue au: Chateau Masson, o t the 23rd instant,
ment has iaen once used, it has established Jilie Tavernier, aged 73.years, utile of the elaIe
its own worth, and has again beeneagerly Michael Thivierg. 123-1
sought for, as the easiest and safest remedy SCULLION.-In this city, on the 22nd inst.,
for all ulcerous complainte. In neuralgia, Cctherine, agedi 25 years daughter ufthoe late
rhtenîmatism and gout the same application, William Sillion, native of Hoamhill, Couty
properly used, gives wonderful relief, Antrim, Ireland.,

-AsE Tora GocE,.R t vOitO 1 r'GIST lOL-

JOhnsto 8's Ftluid Reja1
And don't ]et extrcfte or ent,iakh have Dïr ,

nutrituoCU, he palinedt offrOn Yeu

ICRURE FiTS
iVten Isay cua I l raL a,% ,,,ne ,an ,,

0 :n, andl thctn .11 rtîar aaL,. a:. ,
Ur.t 1r. have n.,d lae rt- r ~ 'VIT. 1Et-nuj

orc
rera.-ay ta caria tlo wýiîîrit e-. '*i. diar
rauied faran ror mtna r a cur .
ouc, rr a treato aa ' s are. e f ny«lnria:Maedy. OlcoExp.re.s un . ao1r lico. IL Can.,

Ltab f ur a triai. n 1twttilra roB
aaibosa Dr. IL 0.t<OOT -flrauoh Office, 37 Yonige Et.,,Toronto

PILES. "i n
noa,ap iary., t .i e S
Vree, iadaressinc.LAsOl,7aSaustUB.,N. oY.

!-.L mi

GRATEFU--.sJMFYORTIN.

EPPS'S COCOA.
"ny a thoronuh knowdge o thfie natural lawa

which onvern the0 oprationsa a lgestion and nutri-tion, anby0.eaeueapicationa!the fi roper
tCs Of weit-sClcca Cocon,ZI4r. Eip.a blaits Iaravdrdj

our breakfast tables wçithan a elicately tiaavored her.
orse which airay Ravi, us înaary havy dactor'q 1,018.
Il by e d e oa articis of SeIt i
i.constltution m ay begi-rauallybuilt up uintlirong

enongli tO re@Iât nv(,r)- Lcad(Ieay ta disse. il= il
dreda of subtle la ies bre lindtrag aroarsadY
to attack wlrevOr ther, as a weak poant. we nay

f.r111.am an PrIY cun ie
rrae."- L rua ce Gaz.

itadesIMIpIY wîtIL auiliaugr watror milk, eoii aly
irPa acte 'y G roer, nabetid thus.

JAMES EPPS & CO.,
Hozmeupathic Chemsts,

LotnnN. England.

fr k r ign, In her own locai.for wack endurséd ba' ciergy. fleforeenres reqnired. l'e
Goosar mian emer .lamanent onit 1 w ào urnaAddress * ATIuOlO WOR" t Barclar sC., N.y.

36--id

s.r.

ERE MEDICAL.. CO., SUFFALO,.Y-

N EW BOOK. "MISTAKES OF MOD-N ERN INFIDEýLS," by th Rev. Fatier
Northgraves, Parkhill, Ont., comprising Evi-
donces of Chriatianity and complete answer t
Colonel Inerso1, a'Eminently deserving fav

welcome." Letter of Bieh alsh Landon
Ont., 124 pages ; pape; 75 ents; cloth, 31 25 nî
Sent on ren opni price. Active canvasser
wanted. te

çauDAILEYS S s,.-. e
RU JA D GIS S _

REF.ECTORSl^Anwdenrf" --
LIGHTINGC; ure t for

ans, ' andanme
desiao. Sa on

olisu apricelUste e. ,1 d.CTa-
BAILEY REFLECTOR CO.
lI3Woodt.,P1ttsburgh,P

315-Geo0w

NOTICE.
M. JANES K. WEEKES las kindly consented 0 set

as gent.for

THE POST and TRUE WITNESS
In ouelpi', Ont., and 1s authorized1to collect subscrIP.
lous and enron1 subscribra.

DVERTImmÂt uontracr amade for TRIS
PAPER which iskept on file at office of

LORJD & THOMAS,
McConurix OBCoE, Cmràço, ILu

FARM FOR SALE
300 atcres (90 of which are under cultiva-

Lion), 3 miles from Roian Catholio Churcho
13,rns, DZel1ing Hou1ses, and Saw and Gris,,,

4arTERMS E483Y. «1 1

rarticelas a 4 CM9 ISISNEE 5TRBET

GRAND FINAL DlAWNG
-- OF-t

PRIZES IN THIS LOTTERY
WOt tahe tlat.e

1Vcdc.sd~',iffiîAugrust,

THE LARCE PRIZES AT TlIS DRAWilC
eiit ert --................------

send %,ui st tai5r rir mamiuadr,
5 a,.terin thtu'icet@ aalaca fo,aS ce.,iî tnaae

To ottclu Inî e ,l artilyprsorani , a liort tjarramsedrt?'.- d'enza ry,
S . LEFrvKF-~u,

ZNo. 10 b.Jaaes steeta 1a

JOHNSTON'3 FLUlO 8EEFI
The only prepnrotion 4,r t i ind rontaiaa I weitinatruWoai, umîeittat-îof ità tL M.1
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skiaet. esn othe aucIety of hu.t*R tIiesA LLA N LI'N E,
:[ton-l---------o---um- -t-'W aVf0 DE RFUL EM EDY.

usmeese-uLAD.bTOBE TIIAZVKEDA'Thi- v. of Ct!Y(-rs Clcerry rector:0 E. IL31. sarent. &I titdover 1't..1 wNenl. CAPITAL PRIZ 1000 .M."
tcatrJl a overVtaxed youreei u:a :: l rm l :;ea3at u "IcmeeduIgAe' "ru de rey Ats A rras. ... '

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a ar ii ,nrmohr aaotwt ERAROUBISHOP AND CLERGY 01 CASBE L '-.:y-,ldr.,. e:mno! beo uve- : herr .crral aiunt Ille year 18f. ati a semef'ate ad ryM ya .ta ruterthr.c a e . • l/rth e enneSee ysd inenarM.set, a wang my dgeramanor O TUE PRIME MINI8TElt. .. ::U.Mr .. Pl. PEtý>br3,.:fanitily inedidnel, fur coughz n od, eumapedoto h Anres n
a ngM M Ma The followving declaration of respectand in Writd:f-" 80xe yearu daI endndohvs alwaysùket itrinilyihore since earademe ae conue edofifA Amedy, end If

osa ratitde wau unimously seed t bad :l is vre1arny !hrestuedin. thratlime. 1 consrit lthe best remledy comeoyw oe l&'e« v dfaeà#e.adu fr e ownsmen s

from over.·eating or 1sliged by the A rehbishop andi yevery Pri-est ia>hanns. U 1 the use of .%ye's'.ta a b :l rIhL mlans' ..esete naa atwsna. n ND eayu aesßrng aaiaio mteachiceeofCsCIan El. h erylerturalIi v. e i et-I i-ayr Dr. J. Il brton'2an . C.. ,e',80. -8mme7 rrgm58-8
inayindiscretion or slpatinorArchbishop has, we understand, forwarded is i1 1:vd m haltht."3%Ir. IHenry Russell, ri:-I h:vuli-tlAyer's Cherry T1 . .s 's Z Aar cmpoeeor he eno-

g pgtoo fut, u la often ttoMr Gladtone •t--I-V ' ** "b"E" a• Cge-aumserzJ4an snis. ncogand grO aTu • • Mr ALY-i.-*iir Pria int; i.,& or.Pelo, t- thr:e ke oraae bunt to me at comatm~ xentnneas
se, " We, the undera noedthe Arc lbasboP CLý "nt*nz 4àem eidmi :-u.aur no e.itaiiAlaieer mde le faits ii rea

an tha S h4on Ithe and clergy of the arc .diocese of Cambel and .ynihrho.Svrlmmbr fi . :nrblagutndAemdereastu erec.

t Ibo 19 a toininiter Emly, in conterence assembled, desiety :uyireree vrly wth i.pr:r s 0 umidjan.......rio''......U'tn_. *
l ratnm icating; iryouarecJi express our deep @ense of gratitude to the : fwo okA Wer etrd htr.W-Parisian........ A4. cparmrive.

a ' ne, patteaRight Hou. Willi&am Ewart UGladatone, erme ind iwere cured bit la11a few da l s rit wu r, N« A, che'irry vnatnr,'"å ,,.,...''ŽÛ EÚ Ñ ,
e, eeåriliatwon dttO Minister of England, for the many rguaàl i. : wonderfl 1:hlth.-ns for Inflnenz:a. ltrmton --- ercaelan............ 4.000 "W. uehnamo.

na o rhamadvsr"services he haes fromt timte to time rendered T - . . vattotbe> .li[f - *z ao. %e-pire irh m rate i o:iý. est âu.'c er ,riàæ pàta oayI ieru an .......... :L'.4@0L l. " -t
teOour country durang hi* distinguished ber r..tn.es car Io .er j- cr0 etn.....4 w " A. xeIV Fcos,

are CI, Orrd r aelcareer au a statesman, notably fur the Disc 9acm .. n.mau, e1nhiana Nat'l noaik. IC, •
wr u åful n rorman M. tablishmrient cf the Protestant Church, f-r jJ.I.Mibi u t&l. Mx.%o%.'Illnjllilatin.UILtian...... 14ouo

..- the Land and Franchi&e Acta, and, in general, .el uA, naL.t»Is.N. Prrm. Nrew rleans aura Inan.Alt- u....... .V .Amu.
ngray wit4 &an for for the great and abidling interest hc bus fur a qf Cd .ri hr e the umi;r NPRl ECEDENTED ATTR......ACTION I - ev.niu t.

I •r I ueto-nop 1 tters, miany ye3as vinced in everything that coulJ :: :æ en:lny1 ûu:nu.It >ia r ,a for0ul.Mationof :!..ER..ALF..Mi IDNDISTIBUED. of.
.......tend to the progrea dand pae ien:tion et Ire- i l:eo ary 1: -, a .wano0uta rnal :I atexil r t .:n : f-cu .i. 0:- 1th c .... .... .00 ... e i.

you are r kwih ha tribe ic- an.Bu a tis prap themut riial 1: o i:tCne:ml omCoGrm:paT.n:y.e Iwits:•.li OBSinaStteLttry00pay.::t7.k e n"e,
.ouea, ouwill find a 'B:stm In period of our history, we feel called upon tu - hchry uoi i tiiy f.,r twenty ye3-ars4. For ihat and hing rroaeiisse 5yasby the ......:...r..--y41C " John Ker.

e Yiers'' declare, in a very special mannier, triai; wu , ndr tawnefu eey-for natuvationa.l ani Charitablepurpoewith.eap.-.w.
inHop -•••haàve been profonadly moved by the hetroie tl of I.0.000--tu %abish a arescriie fund or corer Luorrnlo............... ,Ill" ..Maitn.lre feuenltr, Or reiL'uto0',fortitudle, the utter forgetfutzness of self, and a go.oo has sinrce enadded. Newrunla"d ........ I.r>(Ko. . .y] uts.etie, aricdoyor .vB- . .au s eh i:popular vote {t@ franebiswad acadla .............. .11,:, r " Il. lCarathb.atretcourg ricae ourcathe fear esa evotion to bih principle w c ue arIflhelin acontiuto-aoped irtfan n............. ltio jett. W.i.smithE.3r.

limt. mous and Inter- he has mianifeséted by the fransing ,f those Is.vmiber 2nd. A. 1 li. 1 c;)-.----.---.... " IL. Larront, etye rsbyth ueorno ntt enEurcafor the better govEirnment of lre- LI ranhernl» immPectawonral
---- I ~~ttil rcetl rooid by h' ' tnpeenothutri e r ei t(o i yæ <lsi EE.a.rimir e aiow sibdbreathi, rend qiercntypooe1 madr

1r -II l, ia>youfaer akina nich bWooithe a first time under his r.uspicce in tueil.ouse trriæP .1FZ) 9:IrdGrAnd orayL
oCitr I age they wviillnot cure or of Commons' . 71r. J. C. Ayer & Co., (Analytical Chemnts), Lowe14 Mhass. ,m .. \NI\N \LN1"We wish hlim from cur heaàrtai the vmy. ,..EdndllryQl r\ i'\D

best gifta that God can give to man, u :-I n la the i.acadenay or9 Mlussiti ew vOrleans. 0V T ady'IWIh''I f im iito ateept the expression of our anost, TnnCFIlay. .ume .. EMsaA LadYls l~profound rebpect and latIDRgraZttitudýe. %"nda1: 1 perm1i pen1 )Nn1and manaE 1ZmJnt of1
w Idoniglnadyt 1Crlr ' tT. MW. Cuon: Eand %Ward and Christie awlWlgewh l sI l en.u . 1LLNL AR i OfLoilis;ttli, 1T|\ \

a. so,, & anwere.t tije trknd I"Archbiatiop cf Cabte " Iup.ît aahefl, hr teei roip of hi Why)o oany 1.m np and hobbUlo about cean Nil . n LjfoTinnrini senars, an119.rof
'oerlady. fet-Te orareep itrd a Rsnd timie stieks lanril rutehest,.auýllriag from rheumna. Genl..|ÜBAL A. F.RL\C, 0f,\irgfinea 'xdj-lil 1111edr»e«r . Ia "id t for vme, a - ---- "a' Lachine tG i. ffonday. n tiTjiniredcreiebak pr . Capital Prize, $150,000é. .'teddo e

AKX C T OF BRE lTA .IA TIO0S. whni trilà covered u7--bs f i.v mes eighit. "i °yr s 0,and a tiin ele, ae w nsninin
ra L li ng iRshot, fi vu out fltheegtelc1..1ayads n ,a tn Ig r hats , u ii T -le tin I,

n uabIý-!.CfO i en c no oncan lbepac . : a tr Cost of twenty- eI 911 a tan - T....h.r....rJ.. né l1
-e .u 'bwo ws.0i n .aut . .. doing :AI SuccessinUty. rive cenýe CIV A PR I v E 01 . o" .Jam'% .Atrnan.P t r. M ay 23--The r : __ _n ...."r..Ju..y..

-- - Sistere, Captain Jesitie Flia, from a ruf .FjuLý 1-----,t a g o n , ir @i .

i IMuO A. N..,iI.with a cargo of '20,000 miekcerel, en- CONFESO OF THE LA.TE Dl. DIO 1th e ou t ntit round 5 i-U0 C.U I '. $:t, "'1,nn
,l-CI'tercd _at the Cuistom bouge here yesterday.LE S.hedgwee t nu:1ayad ru o oc

CaIptamn Elhas signed the customar.y oath that..,o
hie report and mnanifest correctly described Thousands cf perple IL over this county oredino0omeri:ofrm. in .utmT

rete es ee iA the enrgo of his veslsel. Fiit Deputy Collee. vwill fhear with regret of the Cdeath of Dr. Dio ~~-7.---1.1 ~--,1:1,9 so L\ LI lN 1 N D Z %
iwaiit :otr amt n moun- tor Cokesmithi then aisked for the mianifest. Lewis. F'or man-y yecars hie haI- beethie in-. DAMGIll AtE AID. 100W IM u\M

"II have nione," repli ed Captain Ellis. Cote. apiration cf good herJth to thouor ads and has. There rs danger aheadl from e:.eteMe3i. Mo a s rRI
1'-ý11'C-. i coid ifb lr a l2 dom ila smaithi<xp-rtrssed his sorrow thst :he captabin ministered comifort ta thesc who u u ld very| A ighucouh ati rr tI. hroa ar th

should havelbeen caught without hiesamant. sadly have missed hbis ch.rv:(wrds. 1). warming tàunof lrndgrto thie lungsicori 1 n a
nu -ahth :imr rda. fest. bat told him nothing could be donc in !i:as was une OF tthce most goumal and inspir. Iltagyard's iPectoral I.untures colds, sore 100

% t a 111he sa l bent th wre iel ihin U - rithe nsual course cf ng et mien. Hedidnj r e gh t'.rDut, m oncùughs, aDital] brvonCiia
uY N Í : the hsw pay .thie lice irnposed by law. 46 HOw in taking Medicine, n kLing byg.ijene agrealt I- and lung trolubles. t.. r.I e to.,a.h...........

sit leIinkatlteIlo r er, InIuch F ased the captain. C" C-300," replied h1obby fa n maistmg t à ifa raon would .Acnr farcluait f h ot f ar nort r. u1 S
nwar ee in m tay, Coliith " M Iy God ! the little ëschoner live light inere wovuld inlilttu usce2tty ofFrnensaptdr.ti arngnar r rL T:.:r M..n"

wa:, Ilror th. 1L1& that haellid I at I . w n' brngthalt,"slaid the captain. N tig m dinte ; a nd yet iSn ,hi2i%; tudlor above tIncre.m o If nimpirt duI- ti i..: ncming the or nrt im eng 1 zu Li.mrfany tt Ct
a aa ums.mas hegume o dy. could bc done for himt and Surveyor Urad- all thinge ele beinig rorMh at, "I etngenu r(airl )UtMprbi

9',wI.:« nnrs ri idroinl burv enut uspector lluwe to tzke form i f ound tmyaeIfa lî a ni ,1 i- uis kidiney .u u oa tcn
ra a pu an"" .oopy chrIrge of the schoaner. Thbis dese, Captain disorder I would usie %Waa:a(', e-f cure:.' --- t.L ri.

11.l ; àI.,ra roSr-luned Mtronktl E1.s1and his crew weroaliàlowed to go CnuAdding, '" The tra is iithe mli, lprofcs-l a l l U.\OR.W _ n.1),L \D T

t t i r11 ""' dis:harging their cargo of '.'0,000 mackiereltionsad a.un ep "nth rs:e aA year ago my hea:1 wl;.;c Ivædvw'ith i .myer *a a
il l ie drteGe twsptei t e h atmand ecw cof of more than on- k'idu y m) ad-y. Vw biýiletesores, nd ithe eruption icoved .cào tra -ur ta

S m udet :mmro delittle schoonecr discýharging tho cetgo, testmal s o tf ibuiretis i fintehaigent auid andi sprer da eve-1 until the 11ci lmy h.uaýý N2.11, o go
Seýtary BaLyard htasbeen informedl cf thre very reputableacu!cm , rdylove room welirre sore. 1i became wevak d1 il. ni: rn

en.ser esom, " . ... are.0. B. WVhit.ter, .e.,retury cf the Itu doubt, that the propri-eczito: i;s remeily no cure 1 tredI,.rth rts. T : - --- --
.. Portland Fishing exchanuge, wa .en by a hus.Le fallen upion og oultv:usup1y diez- Ml....e.ycu c: .TO.L G

.' N· WN reporter. lHe said : " Cominig at this rirne coveries whlich owor1y ::: ap to MNis2 .lien eU.e. :..j.. y
1Nl HRAS . :e cceinre of thre Sistces will "do good. she ,suiTering humaniity, I am n .w ân.,rrow thlat . ;-ý1.1,-l.

en th J.ui ,sch last 0s ho ave comles here fromt aiport so near Digby thiat 1 canne»t gratefully re.plth rceious u r., tranan h :j'\ - -- -TIH: n Til
rt.nCollege toinaLe titef,11ws aup thiceemi[[l hear ol it.The vallineof relief im the foria utmincine "Uri- liwydsdr -1a cum ldyua

inaIl prepaLrationsýfý r the pitho-matter having been, referred to Seerctary Lens rne-t -withaaciien wih Injlured a: me euh t m
the Cor sonht Cf aCkcaopaper--ja D 41al h wicll be obliged to tako nvotiuco of im nso that erybilielis te inand carried him lee iga croFinýg. 1E-e : n t i ,_n.jr o

jd oug , f generally aecetic it.,, ri. J.llia tesatimomlal, ccmning ai it did, fromn t te r.i idno m LeraS .
rance, who a feu yearsago watvs oneF alfrere, frar. and open heart, is a veryimpor. _- _1 :, 1 s.... ... ....leaderso fdWsigtnsgilded yeu&' FRMN I RENEIL t1lon.tIrmation cf whatso miny thousands A LAlk......:....n n...1
-t Is illiam Shermian. the omidst son rci have said of the remiedy Ihe aso nighl'y comn- " iea guoodde alit o Pc apr, nofL

Genecrûl and neplhe. ecf Ile Presidlent o1 The annual sprinz ishow of the Argenteuil rmendeé. healthy skin as y4,11.v,"i a ldy tu a -: Till : TIIJ :
Sený-e, Lý eryb 7y is e Iing the Sen.- AgricuIltulrakl SOty, wt.ieh tLook place lit - -friend. Just Lookut i.. line, al poit' [ad 1ThevonFamou(.s P Purify the ILOOD),andaoc . 1 tl N T N, . .

on ~ ~ ~i casdb on hrnim n when he Lachute lait wewslargzely atternded, and "TEIIHGRL." blotchee, and rotngh als a grât- r. Toil rme the mIFOA.. owefully-, yet oothkingly, on tJheli11
OUDeed his intention of güIéng up. lteIb fMnrsecret of cur rsuccells in ajlways olrgt IE SOA sDESDWES.!R i.Æ

Id and dcnini.g the Jteuiteck.H adJhnu sbof Point liortuine, acted as a "'u eo rswell r snose .. t t a " m nrg m grto lteegreat ^ '"" """ unw
at jthat timte a wtndent in, the Ilawcpar t.judges. The folloingilprizes for horbea were FE I.11;lýAw I .:L a.N-the reply, "Dr. I ierc EU Ml4 ÙE G F LIFE. 'They nre Conti.FlM AlAX:

jad a the leader of his celuss, both ln intel- P'hijana Lane, 2nd ; William Mlanson, 3rd ; completed a very thilm æ:n in iour was d-Lie, My Eskml, whiCh was worse thanl in can whre the coistItution, from what.............
r E cciail qualities. lie was One Of DoMIinique Ledlue. 4th. Light draughit-M'1. actifcalled "Thre ,It ir, t irst replre-1 youra, Legan toi look Einoth and bieulthy, aseWtrcnse, hias bWc01me impired or wearaikened........... J' k, 0

oistý dashing Young !elw n town, W. Nichols, 1st ; Daniel Fraser, 2nd ; Joseph stentati-m of whichi will td:e pre in 1ýew| you aiee it now.ulhy r aeern1 flccositall ilmntecr
hg b)y no means a dudle.liIe was Sitamnforth, 3rd ; Fehxt., Chassion, 4th. Carriog Yorkc, probably openring the n ext theatrical I ------ -- --- ncadfntaIl to eg of alligt and], aGn a e
enera1s8favorite son. lThe old Mau hores-Only one exhiibitor im this class-Hienry seatson. I had a long cnv rti nto-day rtel P.8 Eta ay, siil't r th e. o li..eral Famnily Medicine, are unisurp-aFte L : TO LNI

1 datedl on the promnising 1-oy, and relied Griffith, 1st. withi M. Roche.fort et his ue n hL'ONDO".N" "?'

hhn to perpetuate the re-putation cf the Bueadde RceEort Ui alon isa lmae: a r ea Hl,.IZ OLL OWA Y'8 01NIXNW11-S
an ianu. It is siaid, tou, that Young àMAy -EIgNsonsuliering from liEver Corgh fg i osq a a. i i ruty %amnoo, EAHESWANT1-elt m:ccitArS et d to laedamatchel a renar from noen 1 was, engaged to ,the daugh- have imagined themselves victimis Lof which cor-r i. -adITIo iuil.g r . 1t-r u yoi ( tt-iaI: a iFour losa i P oe lst er oIgw911nrecý

o a rch S. Loutie merchant, Consumrption, but ha.vo beena entirely restord rnamejýn æd w i hunrd f charming ,iR. c. lMat-or Fenl Ta lesi, 1-?trg. Iha1li F1irst-dlass. . •FR M BO TOI
wtas Funderstood that, immiediately to health by means of Warner's safe cure. piter's of r)#-Ii cMnaand bric.a-brac ' lQN de itatitdt vI 011 u chFRTI UREO re.. ............. aon

his aidmisrsion to the bar, ho was to of gteat d ue . M W leot political (tie ndersigted.stati. a 'y...""..""'"" ----- .-------"---- 1"
• e adsete on nS. ois ------cont, ra .l. d biy the hue of Jn n -s- Bad Loe Bad Breasts, Old Wounde i>'ts.i.......... .....

1 iugin the ýyoung man's condutct gave STALLL.ONS IN VERCHEES, th3 yym pht-le scarlet. cannCi aontli ke. âoires and Ulcers 1
ce of the religlous ferver which hue M. RZwA:C1ýIL nat It. eý net by act calilmet Isiund, 14ith )]a, I l. ~ .1ua nalil e ey I fetulyrbm m a o

Lmarked him assthe mtriapious of Jesuit Thie following prizes have becn awarded rat and [-e Y -ueto, tho senittional moto- RVÑEOiÙlE' ü--i bdo h ec nCet'asatinoratt ;LA OW ANI lmR ND1il.
ts.Itistre ha hs oter, a sister the exhibition oftittallhans at Ste. Theodobydaaf" rma:.. hept s NRALSo wIor'CourIt i bi l Curi e ehrat, .Broncluiti oh t, ild

. .Ewigof hio i edevutC sholcthe ARricultural socilty of the county :f Ver- based on the . la.ind o Cna ain .har1eo., wRE orSucriphi i, h - vr radee nhn.FrGadlrSdns eitne r edsace rmJhiaep o

d. ained her son faithfully in the Cathlic Cheree :-18;l. The herom n sa ilLr:niahCampell, is a the Village of st.nene.eitv,.. )IIjiý . -: Mr bsceses, iles, Fistulas, Gont, IRhemlnatiamri, oassow:
but lhe was like mollt yourgmen cf Aged heavy stallionE-1 t prize, 'Elophe 13 r ward of Lord Ji tri te governoar general iàndliris,- ed !"1, r 1r ,o ju hkil1||n|n tl. he el and eve-ry kmtd of Skan Disease, it hias nlever FROtM IEMMA]CM.SH[A :. . 7 E ~nard, of Behevil ; 2nd, Joseph Fincernc y, of of Canadit. Tha hiro a ieb icard Sweeny, asrpereoue ek-tfii y-professedly Christitn, though c.tre- V rne rA tnD neea o~ e- lie alrgcan!ewt h lr A i t ncui¡L h tnprai ur r e iý4hs been insti- be n n n of int en aesod tPrfes r "" •....... ".. .lntiln

lu noug:h inu1practice. The chauge was cheres ; 4th, Chair!c les MesiFr, «J VarMene virtuemsudand of it,,h. avice of a young Montre.L. (Ill X ay, -. ,.Ha 'sEuh r Oxdstet "'" a.............-.i1Joyt
ed by h a retreet whihPCth ohe tudrents Ae ihtsalin -1s rve oep r . Iih etl m no . l e . Th cn s - 53:n od n i o sad >a t1 .Ox ,f2rd c H 1eee H B l1 L IN

a rom r, ea yeace(un "171iÉ éo: e et-ditas tepiciaathorig n anune ta h as going Htl weea capital dinner was id scuêsed, grmge tances RECL RLIB-BATItto pastiipat%0mthe era ebliya ll hes an may RFETLY RELABt.EeRTI1Iun ta o vAo-n yable eemaug was spent at the roller opeming. - ther similrCmlamnts ol toththe Jesumts. It is said that a stormnysAtiong)rnkwhere Mr. Hunter gave some AN 131,REsslvE ASS. Iedceytate'Lue-7paaeaay l nlune o EOK'F IOUSEeOLD USB
folwd on hra sfrtexhibition skating. A gond time was put in The scenie as the openmg chanta rang out on ti anneyinCco lpanw an. iiydil Ëcor COD BWIME.-Is •rHE-a te Jesutit novitate at rederick, at the hotel afterwvardsq with songs, etc. The the s till air was interesting. Not near all al dielorders or the stoma ch, Pl mülate the ivlerut for somne reason-s3arto heave con- club left Huntingdon at nmne neXt morniæg, the those who were!in attendance could get inside anda raulate the VeLs. n ir (y only curC. T. MILBUBLN à0., Proprietors. Toone C OK S F IE Dil with annoyance fromn relatives-he wveather being, beautiful. Aft r shootng the the church, and the unafortunate ones were O KFR E

soon remnoved to the novitiate in Eng- first rapid, without mishap,- a : second was scattered about the church and at the stations NcShane ]Bell Foundry.In 1883 ho returned to the United reached at Duetville.! The. Commodore: (Mr. of the cross which have been erected long the FincestGrade of Boe. A IN OD R8 and studiedl at WooDdEteek, Mid., till Rintoul) w as the first to try this, hut a houte in 'parkway that woinda up the bill. Solemn High AO hief and Poaols for OnUnicais,...rear, which he spent in teachingat Balti the bottom of Is canne was the reward .of h is Me a eertd yRev. N.vM. Zimimer, A chelthey woid tbe almnost pricele'ss to thlOgg n a cJOoroza. TowEn Cr.oexs, etc· UE ELHth t J t I pluck. Three or four others Were ýedually assisted by Fathers Sputt and Shimers. engrt from tie distressing cons nf utrMm-Fuy ramned;oassfctonour. tisa reartin anconformity withte Jeanitrule, frCohnDsaae un* aeyhigonssasoedeeadhs ned. sendfor ri.cofnnacatailogue, ngedients, UedfrteppoefRAIN
reuiesal shoatis o eåh oraun orunate. fh endesbartie .camne The service was elaboratenid iropressive and wooc ryte il n it tle pile valu- H. BAN o. ULriar, ndSHRTNIGcacuatdfo othe BESTin ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i tie ewl eodie re cannehat it ar agamnsta .ok with was entared itto with the greatest earnestneRss . ns aywy hthywlntmwiln r.Us eto hsae.WORK ,at LEAST possible COST.nete. en. S e rmaneha stver eresultta twas sm1ashn a nt1 piecês, by the pilgrimïs. New that the .season has to do wYithout them.Btantralsikha It contains nither alum, lime, noir other de-

ered from the édisappointment caused by o ight. He wasraecued by his friendsc. joneg d we te igriins eoming in bdiesfrom UKEY ELL GNRsreterious shutandi s reare a o
ondctofe isfavrie ciisMchofvanrihtewo ieesinokedou ofithan otheWeterW adsNrtwrseraStte, ®"°°rtrea norh radly it dor ndaettngiruesforankinc sa of late years is to be attribulted Rolland also had an accident. Of the lothers, throughout w hich the f ame of the hill has been qg-%u..... TEiïD. C igaÅ"tFe. ln eid

hi suce rirto188hehd hwnmny, frightened by the fate oi their comrades9, Widely spreadl. le the bane o of 3mianl'ives L-that he.r w ern VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnath. RETAILED EVE RYWHERE.,
e of thpe- Nýruly temper «which has since walked rounzd, carrying their canoes. After i.nakeorgetbat u M uei.ae . oegniewtottetaemr
en him lás 'sos much trouble. It was repairs were made, ,6' re-starê was mrade for cethers dolnot. nd MEEL EL0M AY thepcae

ht at one time that 'the General 'Ormsqtown, which wans reached at 2 30, when JAERNFIS NEW POSITION. -CrcsLiteLie pls a eryAa]tid MEELYBLe.M AY ciic-ie
abot o bcoe aCaholc.In inh wvas hAd. Whila going f roma Ormnstown Try ear strit eetbean o o rieo The Fitnest Grade of Church Bells

con eomghemenCtoi nedthtthey stopped at St. Martin. Monk and Lamothe Nrw Yon, MaIy 21.--Ald. Jaehne, convicted purge, but bth Ir gentle action piiem atwho 3rcatest Experience. Larges Trade. àMbENE ELY & COMPA NYconectonit ighbemenie .d tutupet, about 2miles fromtottrplcweeof bribe takig, was nmoved this morning at usethem. Öiast,.5 cents; ave fort2. Bold WS RY i .fyoung Sherman's classmates lsa lsoe the %Illaaed for the night.- A start was matde an early hoeur fromt the Tombe and taken to by druggiste everywhere, or sent by maiL. Illustrated Catalogueamailed Iree dxWS RY ,YBlSa distingmsbedilare. Thin lasse'hlasti en >Mondaly a. 8 30 a lm., the wealther beine: Sing Sing te serve cnut his sentence of 9 yea" CARTER MEDICINE Co.-, CL N1TO N H ME N EELY B E L100MPA1 N Y N avorabir known to the publie lt
Pn, son i ex Unitpi States Senator -ebamg.Tewtralnd thrapd and 10 months Hâe has been put at work in . -* eet church. chapel, sL1ho.F1Ire Alaar..
au, of New rork,. It would bc inter:- veresajucesszfully shit by ail excelt liuater thelandry. New York Cit. - TEOY NX.Y. adohrbu;io head
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PARLiMNT OF CA ND.
BOUSE OF COMMONS.

OrUwA, May 31
Aftar receus on Saturda, Sir Richa

sartwright drew attention > the fiat nt
nanes. He reviewed briedf thé fnac
satory and present condition of the cot
id charged the Government with reckl
.nd mnecesuary expenditure. lie moved t
ollowing amendment: "Resolved, that t
apenditure of the Dominion of Canadain t
pear ending 30th June, 1878, was$23,503,15
and the expenditure for the year 1884 w
334,107,776. That the expenditure for t
fiscal ratof 1885 ws $35,037,06
including $1,700.000 for war expenses. Th
the estimated expenditure for the prse
'Yar ending 30th June i $38,126,4<
inludingt 3,400,000 for war expens
That the estimated expenditure for the ye
ending 30th June, 1887, i $34,220,379, e
losive of supplementary estimates whi

may be proposed next session. That t
flxed charges, for interest, sinking fund am
subsidles, together with the charges for cc
lection of revenue, amounted to $16.970,6
or the fiscal year of 1878. while the simil

charges for the year of 1883 are $22,442,23
while for 1886 it i estimated i
22,580,469, and at 823,079,082 for ti

year 1887. Thst the total taxati
for the fiscal year 1878 ws 817,841,000, a'
for 1885 it wa e25,384,000. Thslt the esti
ated taxation for this current year in 26,000
000, and for 1887 It is q27,200,000. That t]
actel defait for the fiscal year 1885 w
$2,240,000, including, as aforesaid, $1,700
000 for war expanses, and the deficit f
ISE6 is estimated at $4,900,000, includin
$3,400,000 for war expenses. That tho growl
of taxation and expenditure from 1878 te 18

. is ont of aIl proportion to the growth of trad
and population, and ha. attained such dimer
sions as greatly te hamper and inipede th
progress of the Dominion, and that th
* nutiay and methods of expenditure, an
indifférence te the increaeéd liabilities on th
part of the Government during the abov
mentioned period have contributed ver
largely to corrupt and demoralize the publi
lervice and impair the independence o
1 irliament."

The House divided on the arendment
which was lost :-Yeas, 36 ; neya, 70.

TRiE PRESIDENTS BRIDE-ELECr.

tIRRIVAL OF MIî FOL$OM IN NEW YoRK-
PRESIDENT CLEVELAD $ MESSM ES

GF LUVE.
Nxw Yensx, 'Mai' 211L-The fret pers'n ta cal

pou Alias Frances Folsom et th Gise> hfouse
,Eaterday as the President'a s ter. A s
Iolsom worc asgrey cloti dress a d a nobby

dittle turban. Her dress was of Paris make an
showed her tall fine figure te good advantage.
Uer fresh complexion had a tingo cf brown lent
by the ocean weather. ler hair is brown and
bler cyca are blue, and shte appears to e in
vigorouels .eath

M l Fdom's departure for New York by
theNoorriand was uily announced i the Ant
Wolrp paper'e. One of themn declared th *t eut a
day passed that she did not receive soine token
sent from W shmagton by the Presideat
of the United States, and that fljwers
plucked 'by his own hand carne to lier
Often durinr her stay abroad. Sion alter
thé boat got to se Misa 'oiom ient to ler
reom cand rrrnafned there thé grenter part ofl thé
timneifor arierai days. %%hlin deep inater ias
reached, and the choppy chance] seas wert
leftbehind,ihe aupeared on deck daiy, fresh
faced and gnod hunored. Shu impres~sed ber
fellow passengersas being not only a handsorme
young lady. dignified an dstately of carriage, but
also as beg the possesor of a very amiable
dispusition, with a pleasing freedom froin
affectat:an aLd nmannerisnis. O! course aven'-
bod y nîderatood smi n'as rtnarry thePresident
Of the United States, and she was consequently
the object of consttnt curiosity ; but she bore
ber part with ureat cimpaoure, and entered
jeto all the little devices which were in -
vented for the purpose .f killing tirne. It
was decided that Capt. John Codman, who was
a passeuger, should be the editor of manuscripts
written by passengers, and that the collectedi
atories eBeulti be prcsierve'd in thé tarin o! a
spteet, which should é bciledI INorth
Atantic Spray." l a very short timle Uapt
Codman had a formidable collection of verses
and storie:. Ie read aloudin the cabn
several nunmbers of "Spray." one evening
in the cabn he produced four pages
c! foolscap, cloFe y ritten on both sides, and
anounced a story naunîd "'Little MI ," frount
the peu cf Miss Flncra CaPtain Cudnan pro
poses te sendi type writtin cppirsoni thisnm-
ter ofI" Spray" to lisi 1"olom and a few otier
passengerseas mementoe', but hIl3will not coni'e
Miss Folsomn'a story to newepapers.

MANITOBIA MATTERS.
DEATIH OF IMRS. RIEL--REP'orT OF THE NoR.

QUAY INVESTIG ATION C01M1SSION - TUE
HU1fSON'S BAY RAILWAY GUAIANTEE.

WINNIPEG, May 2.-Louis Riel's widow
died at her home, St. Vital, yesterday about
noce, lier remains wili be interred near
those of her husband in the Cthedral ceme-
tery at St. Boniface to-norrow.

The report of Chief Justice Walhridge
rom thé Royai commission appouinted te

vestigate thé chargea against Mr. Nurqusy
as presontedi ta thé Legislature to-day. As
dicated ine a previaus derpatch, it cana
itely' exanerates thé Premier frocs any t-
.mpt te defraud] or act coenrary te theéin.-

>roéts cf the province.
Thé following cablegram, agreedteobetweéen

thé Government antd thé solicitor ai theé
Hudson', Bai' Railwai' Co., wras sent te Mr.
Hngh Sutherland, in Leusdoe. Eng. this
nfternoan j-Em

guaranteeig 4 pa ent. intare t on $1,500,000
boude of your company for twenty.five years
f rom thé completion, equipmenat and] opéra-.
tien cf thé railway ta the standard cf theé
Canadian Pacifia, from acmé point on theé
Canadien Pacifia ln Manitoba te Hudson's
Bai'. Thé Governor-in-counciî to lhave thse
righit te appoint o director. A lirmit cf fire
years la proposed for the complotion cf theé
road," P

AN EDITOR'S SC'N SAVED.
LxrnE Rocs; Ark., Mai' 1l, 885.-Ssveral

menths ago nmy little bey was badly afflicted
wolit kidney disease. Lots than two bottiés
cf Warnor's salé curé restered him te health.
OPIE P. REED, Bd, .. rk. Truier. '

A small blue book has been issued, giving
the annual returu of the volunteer corpa o
Great Britain for la't -year. There was at
the close of 1868 a maximum establishment
of 244,066, and the figures remained at thi.,
with light variations, until 1874, wheu thé
numbera wea e236,685. Frcm that year thé
total grasdually grew, until in 1885 at reached
150,967. __________

A blebi Young woman entered the Cir-
luit Clerk soffce at Perry'rllie, Mo., the

ethcr d..y and asked if a certain young man
ad talien out a license to marry a certain

young w.man. She Ioked much relieved
.velu h "Clerk said "No." Well, don't

.ire him one," she•aid, "Ive got the first
daim on lm,

A. 7S. JfARY'TBOLZEGE
SECOND ANUAL cONVEN-TION OF PGUER AX

PRESE&T S2D3MT'
The Academie Hal of St. Marye Colage w

.'gled to its utmostcapacity on Wednsday eve
brd ing, 2lth May, by the studentasand their (rienc
he to witness the second grand annual conventi
iaiof the student.Rev Father Turneon preside

having on his right Rev. FatheraVinon, a
ry on bis lef!t Rev. Father Hudon, beaides nuî

sess bes ofi te clergy of the city and diocèse. Befo
hé the entertainment an orchestra ,compo'ed chie
he ly of the former atudents, played Wagne
he "Grande Marche." This was followe b>'
58, addresa to the Rev. Father Turgeor, .J .hi
ras was read by Mr. Theophile - kuda
he on behalf of the present student
60, and s which they declared themslvi
at ti.ghly satisfied with the tuition, and endedh
nut ling Rev. Father T nrgaeu, Réctor cf Ilont lloge, a long and happy lufe. A aimi

03, addre on behait ot the present studeuts
el their former companion, w a next rend by M
ar Joseph Fobsy. Mr. Gustave Labine, in t
r' tname o! the formernstudents, then ascended th
oh stage and presented Rev. aither Turgeen wit
he a nsificent grold modal, which la teben de
nd t i uesneitbythé prsent atudant
ol. he orchestra ethn played- La Chasse au
;47 one," b> Kolling, Thi was followed b

Casisire Dèlavigne's draina autitléd 1'Leu Et
ar fauta dEdeuard," "whici mas etd inaàénédi
1e able manner The followng ilacthe eat
at Edouard V., roi d'Angleterre.......Raoul de J1artigr
he siehard, due d'york, son trere............Arthur Lajo
on .ordmy,ar -s n des een "in ces.
nd Richard, due de Goucester, oncle des jeunes pritne

r-gent daue . ............... . abi
------------------------------------------------------- Jas. Potm

, sr James Tyrrel, ouverneur de la Tour................
M. M laconN.

he Touy au oervice au due d'York.......-..Ee r
a T plot casthe str' cf thé priace@ mur
Sdereh bRichard, fDue of Gloucester,inuh

or tower of London, and the author as foilowe
1g bistorical facts very closely. The costume
th were rich and superb, and the staging left noth
36 iag to be desired.
le During the entertainment orne very fin
a. musical selections were given by the orchestra
ho which was under the direction of Rev. Fathe
e Garceau, S.J. Among wich we "Si J'dtaa:
d Roi,"which was asked for everal times. A

quartette was then rendered in a very creditablhe manner by Mesrs. Reichling, Chadwick
'e Sancer, Moncel and Wichtendahl, all former
y students. At the conclusion of the entertain
e ment, bxquets and short addresses were again
f delivered, after which Rev. Father Rtector

thanked the large audience présent, nd invited
, them.to assist at 1High Mass on the following

mnornmg.
TIîRSiY'st PRCCEEDINo'.

To-day proved a most enjoyable one et St.
Mary'siUollege, Bleury street, and one whieb
wIil be looked to with fond remembrances by

-ail thé présent muid fareter str.dent5 eue hati thé
pleasue oi atteding tise annua convention o
the Alumni associatin- which was held there
to-day. At ten o'clck a solema high Maas
ias celebrated in the church of the Gesu by the
tRev. Rector of the College, Father Turgeon,

SS.J., asisted hy Rev. lather Desjardins, S.J.,
as deacon, and Rev. Mr. Dugas, of St.

dBridget's, as sub-deacon, both former
pupils oi the Collene. After the Gospel the
Rev. Father Leclaire, of St. Joseph'a panab
cturéh, an d als a farmer student. ascended the

pptanidéli ereti a sermone on " Science aund
Vîrtue;' close>' sa enyiu ethé te accornplash-
ments, sd tidmonstrating the advisability of
combining them in their conne through lite.
The sermon was listensed to with rapt attention,
and made a great imipression. One of the most
notable fentures of the Mas, outaide of its usualn
soleniiity and deenraeions cf the altars, was the
nmusic. A choir of 80 voices and aunorchestra of
27 piece>, all under the direction o the Rev.
Rtr arceae, S. J., furaishetheto musie
dcîing th service in a etoat efficient tusuinér.
The Masesteé ias Gîtas, Geîti's ýqSecond
Mass, nore intimately> known as, "ThiesMase
des Orpheonistes," and as a musical trent was
richly enjoyed hy ail présent. After Mass, the
intarval before luncheon was spent in the college
grounds, wrhen several pleasing rermiussaces
were recalled by the old students. Shortlyafter
toen a grand dinuer vas served js thé eUion
Catholque lIalli n t e moit eliieant ar.-
net', and saa'ral pléaiang chansgons, ainder thé
direction of _Father Garceau, were given by the
cllege choir, anl added greatly to the enjoy
ment of theoccasion.

At tetn ielock, precisely the grand annuai'
c·zvention futet le the Académ c Hall for the
election of oflicers. Ainong tue loner studente
present iwere noticed Hon. L. 0. Loranger,
Ad. Prefontaine, Mlessra. F. A. Qrmnn,( raet,
A. 1talairP , il Balai'P . Brassîtau, G. A.
Iesbaxtts .11Debellefeuille, .. R. labre. J.
1owler, A. W.. Grenier, KY Iurtubaise. Dr,
Merrill, Dr. L. 1. Mignauit, Jos Migneault,
I Massun, Cla. Nelso, Dr Prendergast, E.
Paradis, B. Rolland, E. St. Loa, Revi. Mr.
Srg, uf Iluffalo, Rev, Fathe"rs Sainon and
Faht', of St. Gabriel, Rev..1"ather Faubhert,

teas'ateur, Lupiere, Lacadie sud nuine-ruos
otler nid sturoîit.s beside the resentcnerous.

The foiniiig i Ithe resuit of the elections at
the conventsons :-l'rUesident, Ite. Paither
Sorgue, S.J. ; \ice-Prsident, Ald. P. lrefon-
taine ; Treasurer, Mr. Daitmasa Masn;
Secretairy, M r. Alphotise Luclaire., re-elkceted,

Sreeches w-re suîb-equrit2y delive-d by th
ReV. Futher Srgrit Fon. Jutiê eLonger,
aft n liei tLe asociatio jradjntrue gr.

T 88i SS. SI3EIRIAN, .
tRAT ANNIETY I'L.T AS Toi t1F.r. %AFFTY-TIIE

LIE AC Miy' L--There i.s no news yet
regarhug the uherrabouts of the stamer
Sibenan, Captcm Moore, vhich sailed fr-Mi
lera a week ago to-day for Liverpool via St.
John'a, NiId. A cablegrain received this
nsornnug fr-oaa St. John's statedl that the
n'hole coast was envelopeèd lu fog. iheo
steamner Purtis, which left hère tne day ha-
fers thé Siberian, returned liais morning.
Cîaptaie Dêiwson atates that tae saw nothing
lrom the tima ha Ieft thé wharf at St. John-s
unil arriving cf! this harbon, havieg had i
uhiek fog al_ thé wray. On tIse dîowunward
trip the Partie pessedi nuanerous icebergs anti
met wvith, considerable fog,, but mansaged toe
get juta St. Jihn's alter four datys pausage.

nnarrivai is douabtksB due te ber aptain
net heing acquainted with the coast, and
theneoure using 'extra précautions ; but this
would] not signsify, as Captain Mylius, a! tue
ateamser Ne'wfouzndland, who le ou beard,
knowas thé casi thorouaghly. Considerablea
sanxietyis labegining le be felt hère b>' thoseé
hiaig relatives anti friends ce board. Thse
foliowing are thé usmea of those who took
passage hère on thé steamer for St. Jahn'a t-

Mr. Ely, Alite Saint, Capt. Mylins, Mn.
Bingham, Mn. Debbier, Mrs. Johnson unri
childi, Bishop Jone; eue intermsediato undi
fire steerage, She had aIse on hourd fort
Liverpeol : -J. R. Rudof, J. Rudaîf, jr.,
Mr. Ellia, Mrs. Dart, tee chaildruen nurse,
Minuit Campelli, C. H., Fisher, Mn, WaIlace,
Major Pioton ari son, six iîmrasedoate, anti
thirty-.five steerage.

THE BULL SUFFERERS.
. is Worship the Mayor of Hull, P.Q., has

just received a letter from the Marquis Al-
bert de la Chapelle, general agent for the
United States and Ganada of the French
Crédit Foncier, aacamnied b>' a chèque
fcr $15,000, sbuacribed by Meesra. James de
IRothschild, Cohen & Co., Ed. Moranges,

of Versailles; L'-ffitte & Gailliard, Percere &
Co., bunkers ad principale of the Credit
b'oncier for thé benefit of the sufferers by the
rcent disastrous fire at Hull.

The Aldermen of New Bedford, Mars ,have
notified the saloonkeepers of the city that
" hencforth an unusual number cf :ersons
going ia or comig out of their pli-o-s n
Siunday will be considered suffiient teason
for revocation of lcenses."

Ù;

Shotts, $16 50 te $17 00; Elginton and Da-
mellington, 15 00 ; Ualder, $16 50 te $17;
Carnbroe, $16 00 ; Rematite, $18 te
$2; Siemenm, -Ne. 1, $17 50; Bar Iron,
St 60 te $165; Best iEfined, $190;
Siermens bar, $2 10; Canada Plate, Blaina,
82 25 to $2 35; Penn &o., 8235 te *2 40.
Tia Plates, Bradley Charcoal, $5 75 to
$600; Charcoal I. C.. $425 te $475;
do I X., $5 50 te $600; Coke . .,,
$3,75 te $4; Gavanized sheets, No. 28, 5j te
7e., accordiog te brand ; Tinned sheets, coke,
No. 24, 60c; No. 26, 7c, the usual extra for
large sizeR. HoopS and Banda, per 100 lbs,,
$0 O0 te $2; Beiler Plate, per 100 b.. -
Staffordsbire, $2 25 ta 82 50 ; Common Sheet
Iron, $2 00 te $2 10; Steel Boiler Plate, $250

TO THOMAS MOORE.

iHail1 Bard of Erin's beauteous sun.ht land,
I si=emy feeble It and Smite its str'ngs,

as Ligke coe tiat in the hal of Time doth sand'
n Amd from his soul some anthem sadly ain
la,
un Child of soug and of a matyred sne,
d, Alnoblemthe sweetnesofthy laya;
nd Pure as thy country's tear.stained, virgin fa
m- No brow ere bore alof t more honored buau.
re
f- Thy songc-immortal voices of the heart.
r'a Longing te burat the galling slaviah ihain
an To rise from out its dungeon feul and dark-
ch Thyi countrya voice, her grons, hem tears, t
n, pain.

te Oh, Mooro ! loved poet ci the sea-kied lie,

b lis rple mounts and cowlip'd meadoe

à. Whare beauty blends in heaven'a enchantir
to mile;
r. Whose bosom claims thy sactred dul to be a

S It live, but ora wth silent tongt
h O" i ,las 1snc meledy au Uine

M- hal 2ngsantbreugb tise land itrang,
L To echo to the end of fading Tine.
ax B. F. D. DUy.
y Montreal, aiy 28th, 1886.

a- ..- _________

M EDEBBY.

et ORMONDE WINS, WITH TEE BARD SECON.
AND Sr. MIRIN THIRD-TE SWIUEP-

STAKES IN MONTREAL.

r. LcNvoy5, Mai' 26.-Tise race fer thé Derb
e stales, rue et Epsom todaywas con by t
d Dke of fWetmmnster's bai colt Ormonde; I
s Peck's chestnut colt The Bard securing sec»
i- place, and Y. R. Graham's brown colt SL Miri

third. Ormonde won the 100 guines stakesa
e Newmarket, and aince then ha been a hc
, favorite for the Derb. The weather wa
r shower.ywith sunshine alternating. The win
s was quate etrong and the track hesvy. Thi

usualpianic scenes attended the race. Enci
e mous crowds came froci all directions by rai
, vhiale and afloat. There were more than th,

usual number of Americans present. Severa
- splendidly equipped coarches, which were drivcn
m down from London, w.ere entirely occupied b:

Americans. Among these wrae Mr. Mackay
1 Mr. Henry Watterson, Mrs. Sullivan, Consul

Generai Waller, Mr. Wallridge, of Hartford,
Mr. Penfield, Mrs. Morgan, of Springfield, anc
Ars. Rowbtham. The Englisi nobilîty at
tended the race in great nunbers.

A RUN OF ILL-LUCK.
C h VALE, Ont., May 29,-While three

boys, named Greeves, LaUimer and ternie,
were out on a lake near here fiahing, a heavy
gale sprang up and drifted the bo.t a con-
siderable distance from the shore. Greeves
got excited, jumped inte the water and was
drowned. The alarm was given n Greeves'
mill, and all bands rushei te the rescue of
the other two beoys, which was accomplished
at grel risk. When the party returned te
shore the mill was discovered on fire, and
esviog to the high winis it iwas soon de-
stry'ed, together with a large quantity of
lumber and loge. No insurance.

FoR sour stomach use Warner's safe cure.

FoR chills and fever use Warner'a safe cure.

For. fat covered eyeballa uise V"arner' safe
cure.

For frontal headache use \ r.m's safe
cure.

For irregular bowels use Warner's safe
cure.

For, depression of spirits use Warner's safe
curé.

COMMERCE.

WVeekly Review of' Montreal Wholesale
Mark-ets.

There ia nothing epecially new in the trarde
situation of the moment. L:sst weck's satis.
factory movement is aill naintainei. Gro-
ceries are in fair demad, remittances kieep
up well, and all things considered there is no
cause for complaint. Failurea are few.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Dr.Goaos.-Order. show anme faltug off,

Pavmens are satisfactorily muaintaicet.
Funs.--Presnt receipts of ra ifu im are

s W D.-'e qubte :->aaver, clean, 82.75 ta
$3.2; iBear, par akJ'I $10.0 ta, $1200 ; do.,
cub, per skin, 85 00 ti $.0 0; Fihur, per
skim, lu$ o 00 ; li d Fox, per
skin, 90gto $1.15; Fox, croEs, per skir;,
$2 50 tu $5 : Lynx. er -skiin, $2 75I $n"23.
Mantent, per ein, 90 toS1,15; hiink, per .kin,
75:to $1.00; Nukrat, large winter, 10ito 12e;
spring do, 15 tl 17 ; Otter, per kuin, 88 toa
10 ; ieco, per sini, 50c to 60t;e : Skunk,
per rkin, black, Sl 25; hall be:, J0 ; fuit
stripe, GOUa: white, 25 e.

GCî: Es.--Country norders are molcer
ately good. Payments -are atisfactory
Sugara aro a shade easier, grunuistedi being
62 at refinery, yellows fro Si, sa gronery
rawa in the market, Mdasses 32d for Bar.
hadoes. Catiea quiet writh Rio at Oe tos 94c;
,Jamraica Oito a1ec ; Medha anti 0. Gi'. Juva
21e~ tou23e,

LEATrtERt ANti Snoxs.--The shoc tradeo
repert a sastisfactory' spring trade, andr a flair
am-ount cf sorting up uordera is atiti coming
ta hand]. WVe quote :-Spantishî sole B A,.
No. 1, 24 ta 26e ; do. Na. 2. BL A., 21 toe

Ne. to cidnr ait,2 o2e a

Noa. 2, 21 te 22e ; du Bulfalo sole Ne. I
21 te 22a; dc No. 2, 103 te 2le; hem.-

l alaughster, No. 1, 26 te '7ec; 0 ak sale, 45
ta 50c ; waxed upper, lightI and médium, 3
ta 39e ; de, heavy', 32 ta 36e ; grainer], 34 toe
37c ; Scotch grainer]. 36 te 42e ; fplite, large,
22 ta 28e; do, amui!, 10 ta 24a; eif.splitP,
28 ta 32e ; callekins (35 le 46 lIn). 70 toe .a
imitation French calfakine, 80 te 85u; ruaset
sheepkin liningé, 30 to 40e; baness, 24 toe
33e ; bcf'ed cow, 13 ta 16e ; pebbled cow, 12
to 15Sca; rought, 13 te 28c; rosset and bridie,
54 toa55c.

METALs Asin HAunhwAE.--We cannot
report an>' inacrease of sctivity' la itou or
mêtais generally', lu hardware orderu are
coming ln fairty. Moat local dealers ara seance
c! stock. Canada plates uts dull aund quiet.
Wé qiute :-Summetrlee, $17 te $750;

,Gurtahernie, $10 50 te $00 par ton; Lang'-
loan and Ceiteesa, $17 O0 410 31 0

Invalids'RoteIi.1SurgieaI ntt[
:BTU·p P.L-rO, g.•7_

Organizel wilth a fril Star or coghteen
Experienced and Skililuil PJaysteians

and Surgeons fo teis trentment or
al Chronic ifNseases.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Chronic Nasal Catarrl; Taroat ana

Lung Diseases, Lfivcr and KidneyDIeaoaua, Bladder iisaeaces, Blseaes
off WVonsen, Blood Diseauses and Nerv-
nus Affections, curcd iare or ut home,
wiLla or ivithout sactusa Lht patienat. Cerne andFeo us, or send ton cents un stampsfor our"Ernvalidas Guide Book which gves
at! particulars.

oeeo fa blIityLImo.acC, Noc-tulia josDEUITE andii plornid conitioa
caused by Vonltisful ot-

~EASElies anrd Periies,:i Sol!-ary P ractie arcspeedi;
and permanntcure y corny our

Speclalists. IJuuk, post-paid, eta. In stamps.
Ialptaure, or Ijuyaaél, radi-

U rer tou tiho if,UBPTUNE. wulatout dependence ujonx, taresand wvith very Jittle
la stamp pa. %ook sent for ten cents

YPILE TUltIOlts and STRICTURES
treated with tie greatest suct'ess. BDooa rent
fer tan cents Ie stsmpa. Address nroaeWs
Dasu'aessAray 3icXDIC&L ASssciAnow, CM3 blitS
'Street, Buffalo, N. Y.The treatment of manyn thousands of eases of thoso

UISEASES F e nseuses pecuhar to

W E. at the Tivalids' Rotel and
Sugc!Iratttite,ha a!-

fordéedlarg eoxperjenco lendaptbag remedes
for thèer cura, tnd

DR. PIERCE'S

Favorite Prescription
ls the result of this vast experience.

It ei ia powerful Restorative Toie
aad Nrvine, Imparts vigor and strength
te tis i'ter nmd clve.s, eIf lbj' magie. Leu.corrhea, or iwhits e excesaivo
flowing, painfui menalruation, un-natura slippression1s, prolapsus or
failing 0a i l ta. tattri eak baék,antevorasion, rétrovéraîcu, bearinig
down sensations, chroule conges.tion, inlammationi and ulceration
et the wosb, intlammatte,, ai
anal téndernéas IlsovaLrles, ite rnai
heat, and "temale weakneas.»sI omrtly relleves and cures Nausea

an a lien fSto a ila ndgen-
f liBoallng, Nervouîs Proatratiosa,

and Sleepleésaess, in eithser sex.

PRICE $1,.00, n'] 6 OR
Sol& byflrugglcts evorywere. Send

tea cents In statîtps fer Dr. Pféroea largeTreattse on Disea of Women, tliatraléd.

WoeNd's ispansary ical As0o|Iation,
663 Main Street, BUPALO, 11N.Y.

SICK-HEADACHEy
Bilions floadache,
.Izziness -Constipa-
tion Indigestiona,
and Ilous Attnka',
promp)tly ouired by Dr.
Perces Pleas an t
Purgative rouets, 26
= cona a vlal.br Druirglst8.

Relable Agents wanted,

BENZICERBROTHERS,
NE W YOR>A,

36 & 38 Burelai t.
cI&ImYKATm, 13 Ma l St.

127-2-wl ST. LOUIS: 200 S. Fourti st.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.
A fair amount of business bas beer trans.

betLd, but there is no change te speak of.
BOOTS ANI SQoEs. -Travellers have now

returned from their sorticg-up trip, which in
seme instances resulted in satisfactory busi-
ness. The prospects are by on meeans bad.
Money is not so plentiful as is desired.

FLOU» AND) MEAL-A dm11 and listleS
condition of affaira stilrules in thie depart-
ment of trade. Values are nominally the
same. There fi alo little doing in mels.
Bran is dull and neglected ut 69.00 te 9:50.

Gnarx.-Prices for wbeat are a cent or
two lower. 3arley is nominal. Peas are duil
of sale at 2Oc te 31c., and oats find few takers
at 60o t Gle. Corn and rye are as previoausly
quoted.

GRocnEas.-Business shows littlec hange
from a week ag. Coffees are in fair request.
Fruits call for no spécial reference. Sogars
are still flat, and tea are not moviég very
briskly. Remittances are fair.

HARwAnE.--Nothinj of au iinportant
character bas transpired since last week.
Prics .how remarkahle steadines,

BIDES AND Sans..-A gocd demand is
still reported for all hides that offer, and
previous prices are steadily maintained. The
quotation for cured calfskin i 12e te 140.,
and green lic te 130. .nambskino are in
plentiful supply at 250. Tallow shows no
tendency te improve.

Pnovsxos. -Business bas boee quiet ail
thé wcek. Eeg produota, elti toe éxcop-
tion of hame, hav esearcel'mered,.

WooL.-A amali lot of new fleece bas
offered within the week, the price being 17a
te 18-. vrery little lu yet te hand. The mille
are buying steadily of pulled woolt at 18e te
20e for combing, 22e- te 24e for super and 26e
to 27Pcfor extra.

A new method of treating emall-pox with
ether ad opium, the éther beingadminietered
hypoder micaliy and the opium bythe mouth
Las recentty been tried inParis with remark'
able succets, even in very cevere cases.

te 82 75; heade, $4; Russian Sheet Iro
l0to oli. Lead, per 100b.-Pg, $4 00t
$4 25;Sheet,$4 25to $4 50;Shot, $6 te 6 50
Bet Cuat eelté, Il t 13c, firm; Sprinj
$2 75 to $3 00 ; Tire, $250 to$275 ; Sleig

a.shoe, $2 to $2 25; Round Machinery Stee
3 to beh pr lb; Ingot tin, 25e.; Ba
tin, 27e; Ingot COpper, 1% te 1Me; Shee
Zinc, $4 50 te $500 ; Spelter, $4 to $4 50;

,e Bright Iron Wire, Nos. O to 6, $2 40 per 10
Ibn.

SALT.-Stocke are now saple to meet al
demanda. Prices are lower. We quote ex
wharf for elevens 48c to 50o; twelve

w 46 te 480 ; factory filIed 51.10 te 31.15;
Biggina and Ashton'& V2.40 ; RIce's pur
dairy 62.00-; 50e for quarters.

WooL.-Puled wools are still very scarce
Sfleece l full supply. Business i only fair s
g the moment. We qnote: Cape, 12 te ISjo

Australian noce. Domestie, A super, 27 t
38e; B super, 22 te 24o; usaassorted, 21 t
22e; fleece, 19 to 21c ; black 21 to 22e.
a-$

LOUR, LRAIN, &.
FL'un.-The flour market passed throngi

aother dull week. ln strong fleur we lear
of sales of Minnesota bakers aI t4.65 toS4 75
and of Manitoban bakers at 84.70 te S4.75
other grades of Manitoban flour selling from
$4. 55 down aa low as $3.25 pet b accordin
to the quality of the what it is made from
In patents we have sales reported of 75 V
cents et $4.65. and of 90 t cents at 4.20
17e quote:-Patents, Hungarian, por bri
$5 50 ; do, American, $5 50 te 6 00 ; do
Ontario, $420 to 4 65; Strong Bakera'
American, $4 75 to 4 95; do, Manitoban
84 65 to475; do, Canada, $410 to 4 25

aSuperior Extra, 84 00 ;' do, choice,
$4 10 to 4 20; Extra Superfine, $3 70 to 3 75

j Fancy, 83 60 to $3 70 ;Spring Extra, 8350
$3 55; Superfine, $3 20 to 333: Fine, 3 15
te 3 20 ; Middlings, $2 83 to 2 95 ; Pellards,
$2 70 to 2 75 ; Ontario bags, atrong, b.i.,
Si 85 to 1 90; do, upring extra, Sl 0 to
1 80; do, superfine, 81 5 te 1 03 ; city boge,
delivered, $2 30 to 2 35.

BUCKWVIEAT FLouR.-The maricet remains
quiet but ateady at $1.45 ta $139 100 lb?.

CURN'IEAL &c.--The demand la alow end
values are easier, and lower as follo-s ;
Oatmeal $2.00 to 2.06 t 100 lb:, and in
barrels et $4 00 to q4 25 for ordinarvy; granu-
lated being quoted at $. 25 to 4 :0 per l.
Cormeale is quiet at-$250 te o0 per bri
Moultie $22 00 ta $22 50 per ton. PEarl bar-
ley $6.50 per bbl., and pot barley 4.50
per brIl; éplit pais $3 75 per brf.

MILLFEhD.-The market tar bran te demor-
alized. Wé quoté $103 0 teIkt1.00 per ton
ln car lots andu$11,550to $1 i l n.amaller
quantities. Shorts $1200 to $14 0O per ton.

WXVEn.-In Chicago No. * spring wheat
bas dropped nearly 3e per bushel. Prices
are quot3d in this market as folul- :-N. 2
Canada rad winter wheat 83: to 85e; .1
white S2c te 84c, and spring S:k to5.
Sales of spIng yesterday at 85: in store.

Coas.-The quotation for cern in hol is
45.e to 46c.

PEA.s-The market is easier and fully
lower. Sales at 70e to 7ja aflsat.

RYE.-Prices are quiet but steay at 58e
to 60l per bushel.

BARLEY.--There l a limited enquiry for
clhice malticg grades at about former prices.
Malting qualitice 55C to 58c, und feezd 45z to
5_1c.

MArr-Sales are reportedi r.t S.u to 00-.
Ontario is quoted at 70e to 0S. and Mnuitoban
at 53e.

t rewlcvIE.T,-The marli L stady,.
Prices are quoted uat 49e to 50 per ushei

SEF.DS.-The demand for grass reeda h' s
very much alackened, and values are easier.
Cînadian timothy seedla l quoted ut $2.75 to
$3.00, andU American at $220 te $2 40 per
huashel. Red clover is nominally quoted at
$7,00 ta $7.25 per baheL,

n, have been sold at 23o a quart wholesale, an.
e Chicago berries at 16e te 18e per quart.
0. CErEas--A few lots have ben peaoed a
g, $250 per box.
h NEW VEGETABLES--New cabbages fron th
l, South. $4.50 toe $5 psr rate, tomatoes $5 t
r $6 par crate, and encumbers $4.50 to 85 pe
t crate. Asparagus from the Wet 31.50 pe
; dez. in baskets.
0 LiEMoNS-The demand ia net brisk, bu

prices are steady at $5 to $6 in boxes and i
l to $6 le cases,
- ORANCEs-The market is firm, a.d Valet-
s aies sEl at $9 per case.

BAAs As-Several car load a have rrived
e sales of which were made at $2 te $2.50 pa

bunoh for red tand $3 to.50 for yellows.
r, Cocosxurs-Market quiet et 34.50 te $5
t par 100.
1 PINzApi.s-The demand han fallen off a
o little for this fruit, but prices are still quotee
o at 14o te 16e esch for Né. 2, end at 20. te 21c

each for Ne. 1.

LIVE STOCK.
h EEcEIlTS AND uXPOSTS OF LJV. STOCK.

The following were the receipts of hliv
stock at Point St. Chaurles by the Grand
Trunk railway fer the week ended May 29th:
Cattle 3,081, aheep 172, culves 315, hoge 263.
.tReceipts and exporta of cattle have ben a
little ahead of las year and of all previous
year. The cattie trade situation smince the
commencement of thea shipping season bas
vastly improved. 'IThewere large offeringc

, this morning, yet vaines were maintained at
4Ac to 5e. Under the circumutance a fair
business was done, somea shippera going in
freely. Btchers'cattle were in fair demand,
but owing to heavy ofleringa values deciined,
and prnine steers made only 4.e, with good
*t 4 I.Proea-ets for sheep exports are poor
thi season. Receipts hae continued light,
but what demand here ais is for local wants.
Prices were lower ut 3. te 33a per lb live
weight. Calves were in fair regneat at $5 te
$S each as te quality. Liv hogs were in
good demand and steady at S te 5e per lb.

TIE HCRSL. MAI-RKET.
The horse market i still in th'e.a con-

dition as a week ago, notithstanding that a
large nunber of ainals lave arrived. The
denand lue geod, and horses of all kinds are
pickedi up rapidiy, ieaviag the mark-et un-
aupplied. Orders havo been received by deal-
era te supply goord herses for carriage use,
bu it la almnot impossible to obtain these.
During the past few days Mr. Msguire, of St.
James straet, sold alarge nuurber of splend id
animais aI pricas raeiging irons $6I3tu $200,
according te clas.s

COAL AND COKE.

Large quantities of Lower Ports coal are
arriving, and on the way, in exécution of
former contracts, an-1 we quote prices here'
as f>llowas:-Cape Breton 83.10 ex abip, and
P3.25 delivered] in round quautities.

eLento is qucted ut $3.25 tu 53.40,
ed toer'tch sîm ut $4,20 te $4,.50. For

Anthracite summer rates have been fixed for
thé ta being .t $ - gfor stove, $5.65 for
ébéacut, andti $330 fer egg, par'2.,000 thé.
dolivered,

The coke narket is quiet, the same prices
being muieainned. NVo quote $3.00 çer
chaldion for crushed coke. Ordinary size
82.30 pet chalaron, $1 25 per half, and 65c
pet quarter.

UAIikIIN

u:.~ i< k\IN
HAla

During presentweek wve1ffer-aargea t. eat, Smali Pattern Rglish Prin, wiwidths, at culy fiv' cent lier pard. Afor them.
S. CARSLEY.

g Ilgv,~~i litri:iînietrly c~irei
FITSta=" -iii>

Tratse at't 1:tvi n p-i Er1t:r
N. I. Sole .. t for Car ' .

D VSPEPSIA. My mledr a Irae Crwhre aniotit, til. ui NIl .AIN, Lon, i,.

HOME RULE '
A GreataDook ona Great Quecafon.

THE PARNELI MOVEMENT,
With a sketch of irish rarties from s18-.1,

BY.THOMAS P. O'OONNORMemberor Parliament.

The elearest and most forible state-
ment ever presented of the

Irish National Question,
Atopic wh'h Is nowabsorbing the atteûnuon or tia
hole civilized world and with wbich the gitd athor

etthisbook iau losel IMentifted.

£CA book or vital Importance té tise Br'l
people.

A bock or deep lnterest and u fiarrnauon
té Aumerlcans an! li lberty-.loving citixens.

Beginungi with tht motement under D'Corei arid
Catholle E nauclpaton we are led itbrou:h the traic
avees cf
lie e'veral Fainines,

The coeretonActs,
Thé Voua. Are.'ansi Zorvemeut.The leutan Movemenat,

The whoiesale Evictions,
Thé .ealled Agrarian Outrages,

Obstruction floycotaiing
wlth powerful Sketchix'9,Of DIS AELtnand 0(ILADiR oJN,,are. r r' fthe hteresting euhifcts of titegreat boak.

lie showsus the grent ork et isAÀVe n-r, n
iT'C IiaEua, JUrS g';MCC.% IiTu1r, SENXTONLvn, Dr r-

Lu\, 13mI(;riz, andi ether brave slud truc nîci ite tiaveliked their fortunes %uLti CuArtLE"STEwÀtr'AtTI.i.
la thelr coutry'e cause,'na aconrlu uce li riacr>

riTU aISUNION ILAILt AALittiTu. i
noli ILEsLa.nQ ANaE .xeuaxo."

W1ih Exquisite steel Portraits of Parnell,
Pavitti at itan.

ragevo 1Sages,c,,ong ide..
Largo Ste, 378 us cli i U...........5i

ci I . nd edcig'. .,it.tw

d COLORED LACE CURTAINS
COLORED LACE CURTAINS

t COLORED LACE CURTAINS
COLORED LACE CURTAINS

e COLORED LACE CURTAINs
o COLORED LACE CURTAINS
r COLORED LACE CURTAINS

Neiv Madras and other makes of Colored
t Lace Curtains
5 At S. CARSLEY'S.

WHITE LACE CURTAINS
WITE LACE CURTAINS
WHITE LACE CUR rAINS

r WHITE LACE CURTAINS
5 Several lot of Cream, also White LaceCurtains, to be asold cheap this week,

At S. CARSLEY'S.
d --ET----P T

TAPESTRY CARPETS
TAPESTRY CARPE TS
TAPESTRY CARPETS
TAPESTR Y CAR PEIS

Buy Tapestry Carpets at thePoplar
Carpet Store, namel: . Sd S. CARSLEY S.

BRUSSELS CARPETS
BRUSSEL CARPE TS
BRUSSEL- CAR PEL
B1tUSSELS CARP'ETS

Select Brussels Caryets at th Ples Carpet Store, namely:
At S. CARSLEYS

IL'oN (A ltPETS
WILTON ('Ai PETs
WILTlON CA RIPET's
1WIVILTON CARPErs

For Choica Wilton Carptg, "uit ,r
Carpet Rooms,;es iiu

S CARSLEn.

M3INSTCII CA pî'ET.
AN3IN.s'']E: ('A PJCl
AX31INs'î'li CAHI'E'fs
ANNIINSÏER: L' RPETS

Thé latest novelt'è ini Mnquaett', Tout'.
nan, Mosaic- ad Al-Wooi C.ar ts a. a'

S. CARisLE: ' .

I-N r
PI IN''
P1RINT
llj INT

PROVISION S.
PoRî, LARi, &.-A feeling ia prevalent

that the present low prices of hog protucts
cannot continue much longer. There have
been sales C Montreal short eut clear mess.
Pork ut $13 25 and $13.50 for country account.
In lard there has been a fair distribution
during the week ut Sic ta l9a for Western
and et 82e for choice city band.
We quota :-Montreal short eut pork
per br, $13100to 13 50; Chicago short eut clear
per brl, $11300 te 1350; Mesas prk, Western,
per brl, 81250 to 1300; India mess beef, per
tee, $0000 to 0000 ; Mess beef, per ri, $00 00
to 0000;; Hama, city cured pur lb, le to 12c ;
Hams, canvassed, ]21c ta 13e; Hams & elanks,
green par la, $00 00 ta 00 00; Lard, Westere,
n paila, per lb, 83c tog 09; Lard, Canadian,
in pails, per lb. 8c ta 8? e; Bacon, perlb, 0ýo
t ile; Tallow, comnon, refined, per lb, Sate

DAIRY VRODUCE.
UlrTTm.-Finest dairy butter has already

dropped below 20c, and 19 is our outside
quotaticn for Eastern Towînthips. Several
Lots of creamtaery havr been receivcd, which
saId at 'lic te 222. Receipts are inceeing.
Ve î:îuotu prices as follows:-Creîntery, 20e

to 22e ; Easteru Townships 17 c ta193i
Brockville and Morrisburg 15 t 18', and
Wesaenn 14e to 16c. Inferior grades 10:: t

ClEEs-Chees a gquiet, wiîh sales ut Tie
to 7e for fine -hite. Although receipts
thus far are amall, a heavy make is knownI
te be going ne. We are ploased to note the
fact that very few folder cheese were turned
out this season.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGroeu -The derand is fair, with sales re.

portedl at 11Le ta 123 for stock. Receipte
are large.

Ma LESucOAn.-The demand ls fair, but
stocks are not l'arge.

MarLE SYRUP -StockS haVe been well re-
duced, and values may he quoted steady t
66:: to 70e in cana and.80àie wood.

Bois-The marketi as undigone no
change. lhere have been a few ales sold
for city and country account t 7e te Se for
chole qualities, but anything below prime
sellé atGa down ta 40.

HAT AeND STRAW.-Last week'a prices have
been fairly well maintained, sales Of loose
hay having transpiredu t $12,50 te $13-00
for choice timothy, down to $9.50 for corn-
mon. Pressed hay s in good aupply, and at
the lower range of prices meets with good
demand, sales havig taken place atiS11.50 to
$12 50 per ton. Strac as steaiy, loose having
been placei ut $4 50 to $6 00 per 100 bundles.
Prossoed sella at $7.00 te $8 00 per ton.

HoNxv.-Sveral .ota o 5 ta 10 lb. lins
have beu sold at from 7o te 9: per Ib, as to
quality.

BEzs..-Offerings are full and prices un-
changed at 85c to 1.15 pet bushel in car
elo, sua5t jta $e 125ake armaler quntities.
,ASiiEs.-'Phe market duriag Clité weék bas

ruled quiet with sles of irt pots ut $3.30
per 100 lbe.

FRUIT.
AprLES-Good to fancy stock maiy be

quoted ut $2.50 te $4 per bbL. Fur pfootstock
the market is as denoralized as ever. A lot
of 100 bbis was saold ut 40ot per l, and a lot
of over.100 bblî ut 252 per bbl, ana quotations
for this clasa of goods range fom 250 to Si i
per bb], according to extent of diamage.

STawp Eso-New Lerke strawberriî.


